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INTRODUCTION

TmO narrative of Indian captivit)' which

follows is one of the best examples of a

class of literature to v/hich no ori^anal

; additions arc likely hereafter to be made.

-Abnast from' the day of discovery to the close

of the nineteenth ccntur}', abduction by Indians

,- has been a feature of American history. From
.'the year 1529, when John Ortiz began his eleven

v years of captivity among- the aborigines of Flor-

- ida, down to such episodes as the capture of Joe

.
Brown's family at the time of the Sioux uprising

in l^Iinnesota in 1862, or the attack on a Kansas-

. -Pacific station in 186S, when several white men
were carried off, only to be speedily put to

death, the experiences of white men and women
in the hands of Indian captors have been a con-

spicuous and melodramatic feature of our nation 's

history. It is now a finished chapter. The
North American Indians today are no more
likely to capture white men than are the shorn
occupants of a shec})fold likely to pursue and
tear a horde of surrounding v.-c>lv:-s. Not cvi'n

in the Alaskan wilds or the jungles of the
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Philippines can the American pioneer and sol-

-dicr find adventures vhich shall duplicate this

phase of the experiences of their ancestors.

It should be noted however that most of the

captivities which figure in American history

came about through the alliance of the red man
with white foes of the American settler. In

the old French war, Indians from Canada carried

ofT people who were their enemies only because

they lived in British colonies. In the American
Revolution, the rebel colonists, pioneers, and
soldiers were captured by Indians, not because

of any grievance which the Indians had against

them, but in the ordinary (Indian) course of war-

fare, in the British interest. It is to this class

of incidents that the captivity of the Gilbert

family belongs.

Many of the stories of Indian captivity which
were household classics in the days of our grand-

fathers, arc unknown to the younger generation,

which feeds its imagination on the feeble inven-

tions of the concocters of "historical novels,"

few of v.'hich equal in. tragic adventure and
vitality of interest these true tales of olden

times. In the narrative of the Gilbert captivity

we have all the elements of a romance of adven-

ture, combined with a pathetic exhibition of

patient endurance which marked the patriot,

and forms a realistic and instructive page of our
country's history.
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The ro^ions in which captivities have occurred

varied accord iii[^ to the period. As every reader

of colonial New England history knows, many
a frontier hamlet was attacked and the wretched

prisoners carried northv.-ard into Canada,
" whence they came not back," as many an old

chronicle records. As settlement pushed west-

ward, and the conflict between France and Great

Britain was carried into the valley of the. Ohio,

the course of captivities ran westwardly, from

the borders of Virginia and Pennsylvania into

.the wilds of Kentucky and Ohio. French ofH-

cers at their posts on the Ohio aiid the Great
Lakes ransomed from Indian hands many 'a

white prisoner. .'""'..

13ut the Indian captivity, as a feature of

American warfare, did not reach its greatest

development until the days of the Revolution,
when the British, established in the lake and
western posts from which they had ousted the
French, made alliance Avith the greater part of

the Six Nations and employed them with dire

eflcct upon the American frontiers. From no
spot in the long chain of wilderness outposts
was this sort of warfare waged more fiercely or
more successfully than from Fort Niagara, on the
south shore of Lake Ontario at the mouth of the
famous river. Here, throughout the Uevolution,
the British maintained a garrison. Here was
the principal rendezvous of their most efricient
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Indian allies, the Senecas; and from this spot,

year after year, were sent out raidin*^ expedi-

tions, sometimes under joint British and Indian

leadership, sometimes conducted solely by the

Indians. They moved swiftl}' over the forest

trails, east\vard to the valleys of the Mohawk
and upper Susquehanna, or southeasterly into

Pennsylvania, fell U])on the frontier farms,

burned the buildings, slaughtered the cattle,

stole the horses, and brought away such prison-

ers as they did not kill, back over the hundreds

of miles of lake and river valley and forest

upland, to the old seats on the lower Genesee or

the Tonawanda, or. .to-, the base, of supplies and

encouragcmcjU, Fort Niagara. From this old

" hawk's nest " went forth those savage expedi-

tions which made the names of Wyoming, Cherry

Valley, llarpersficld, Bowman's Creek, and

many another scene of slaughter memorable in

the history of the " back country " during the

Revolution. Probably, during that period, at

least a thousand white prisoners v/crc brought

hither. Many of them spent years of arduous

servitude among the natives who adopted them.

To this class belong several of the members of

^he Quaker family Gilbert.

In the Pennsylvayiia Gazette for May 3, 1780,

appeared the following announcement, the first

which made known to the public the captivity

of tlie Gilberts:
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•' l^iiikulclphia, May 3(1. By a gentleman who

arrived yesterday afternoon from Northampton

County, \vc have the followincc disagreeable

intelli(;cnee, viz. : On Tuesday morning, the

2 5lh ult., Mr. Benjamin Gilbert's house and

mill, on the Mahony, about 4 miles above

Gnaden Huttcn, 28 miles from Bethlehem,

were burnt, and the whole family, viz. : P>en-

jamin Gilbert and his wife, v/ilh two daughters

and a- boy, Jesse Gilbert and his wife, lately

married, Andrew lluger, a day-labourer, and

two or three ])crsons going to the mill are either

killed dr carried off. Another sou of Mr. Gil-

bert,, with his wife and a ehild, wh9. lived half a

mile higher up on the creek, are also missing,

and' his house burnt. Samuel Dodson's daugh-,

ter, going that morning to fetch some meal, has

not returned, and it is supposed that she fell

into the. hands of the murderers likewise. The
families around them were ignorant of the

whole until all was over; Ihey saw the smoke,

Irat as they knew Mr. Gilbert was clearing some

land, they supposed the fire was from that; the

barn was left, the horses gone, one bull and one

cow stab'd and half burnt, the other cattle run-

ning in the fields. The report of but one gun
was heard, which was in the house, and dis-

charged itself in the fire. Daily reports of

mi^^chief done by the. Indians."

Xc\vs]>aper methods in i/So were not tln'se
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\

of the present clay; this abduction of a niuncr-

ous and prominent family occasioned little if

any further comnient in the press. It svas ^\^'lr,

and an expected condition of the times. The

olTicial reports, illiterate and incoherent as some

of them are, clearly show the inability of the

Governraent adequately to protect the frontiers.

Thus, two days after the attack on the Gilberts,

Lieut. -Col. Nicholas Kern made the following

report, here printed verbatim: .. ' .

Lt. Nicholas J\crn io IJ. Sain I Rca, lySo.

Northampton County,' Tomension tov/nship!

-

Sir, . ' " •

.
. .

Excuse haste., v/e have this meiunet returned

from a Scout, wliere we found mr. Benjaman

Gilberts house And gice mill & saw mill totally-

consumed with phirc, and likewise Benjan\an

Pcirts house, and the people Carryed of prison-

ers fifteen in Number by the enemy, But as the

v.-ere taken the 25th instant in the morning, We
were not able to over take them, but we' could

have Followed there tracks to Sasquehannah

;

the 15th instant Benedick vSneider & son was

also taken and carryed of by the Indians, who

has spread a general Height in three townships,

Penn, toraension, & Cheusnut Hill. Now we

earnestly Beg your relievf by calling out the

nielittia on our frontere as the people on this

side of the mountain is all Fled except a few
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fainilyes, and the bc[Mn lo move on your side

of tbc bleu mountain. Wc have had some

scouting partycs But as Vallentcers will not

stay above two or three Dayes from home at

once, it is of no use to the inhabitants as secur-

ity. We find now the want of not haveing our

new officers elected & we hardly knov.- now who
to apply to, but by report; but our case is

dcploreable At present, not knowing the moment
that we .shall be- either killed or talccn and all

wc have consumed with Phire, it is* now out of

my power to embody five men in all this town-

ship, but 1 think if there were proper' Gards

sent up soon the people would com bad:, much
Depends on your activity in the matter, I aui

with Grate respect your very Humble Servant

Nicholas Kern.
April 27th, 1780.

Directed,

To Samuel Ray, County Leivtanenant.

It is needless herc to recall the familiar fact

that Pennsylvania was greatly handicapped in

her efforts at defense, as were other States, by
the stubborn refusal of the militia to give reliable

service. The Quaker aversion to bearing arms
added to the embarrassment of the situation,

which was not lightened by the fact that in this

instance the blow had fallen on a non-resisting

Ounker settlement. The eft'orls of I'resideni
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Reed and the Committee of Piiblie Safety at

this period to protect the frontiers of their State,

and to give the expected quota of help to Wash-

ington, make a long chapter in the history of

Pennsylvania. One phase of their jierplexities

is further illustrated by the following letters:

Samuel Rea, to President Reed.
' w <

Norlh;imp.ton County.

Centlemcn,

By this I beg leave to inform Council of

the alarming and distressed situation of the

frontiers of this County, since the account

Transmitted froni Mess^ Depui, Stroud & Vari-

campen.

By express sent from Lieut Col Kern of the

4th Batalion who says that, this moment I

returned from a Scout and that they found

Benjamin Gilberts House, Grist mill & Saw
Mills, totaley burnt by the Enemy, and likewise

Benjamin Peerts house and the People' 15 in

number carried of Prisoners, taken on the 25th

ult., in the morning and Benedict Snyder and

Son were Captured on the 15th of last Month
By the Indians,— By the late Repeated Incur-

sion's greatly alarmed the inhabitants of the

Townships of Tomensiug-, Penns and Chestnut

Hill so that (by the above relation) was entirely

evacuated tljc extent of the Frontiers intirely

abandondcd, so tliat at tliis Critical iuncture the
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Inhabitants may be justly looked as in a most
deplorable Situation And as the Militia of this

County is not as yet properly arranged, Our
present Ofl'icers do not seem to aet with as much
vigor as I would wish, nor the Privates as

cheerfully to obey as might be expected. The
Lieu* Chambers & Burkhaller have they inform

me, called upon the Militia Agreeable to the

Orders of Council Sent Mr. Kaghlin but have
been universally disobeyed.

• Therefore must beg leave to ]\.equest of

Council as speedy Relief as Possible from the

adjacent* Lower Countys. As the Commission
'You have been pleased to honor me with came
but lately hands have not had 'J'ime to have the

Militia properly arranged and will still require

some farther Time before it can be regularly

cornpleatcd: And from the prevailing Panick &
Terror on the verge of the Frontiers, will not
be almost impracticable if not impolitic to im-
pose any duty that can be avoided upon those
who are daily exposed to the Savage Fury of

the Enemy.
I must further Request that a Suply of L^ire

Arms may be sent and an additional Suply of

A munition as soon as may be, as the Number
already will not be adequate to the present
necessity, and unless there be a Speedy Relief
of Men from some of olhei- Countys & Amuni-
tioii the Frontier Inhabitants will rcp:i;r bacl:
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and in a little time it may be hard to l:no\v

where the l-'rontiers of tliis County may be;

please to excuse haste & incoherence.

I am Gent your most obedient

and most Hum^''" Servant,

Samuel Rka.

Mountbethcl ist May i/oo.

' P. S. Please to communicate your j)! ensure

by the bearer ^\v. Peter Middagh, which v/ill

be my Government.

In a subsequent letter (undated) to President

.Reed, Lieyt. Rea wrote: . . •
•

.. .

" I am likewise to inform your.Exccllencyi

that when the Alarm of tlic Inhabitants when
Gilbert's Mills v/as burnt, and the People

Captivated, the Sub Lieut, in that Quarter have

called upon and placed near lOO Men, and

stationed them near the Lehi Gap, under Col.

Kern. . . I must again renew my request to

Council for a supply of Ammunition, as v.iiat

hath come to hand is nearly exhausted to the

needy Inhabitants, tliat lived most exposed to

dangler; so that but very little remains to sup-

ply the Militia in future."

As the student hn'ows, much was said but

little accomplished in the v.-ay of protecting the

frontier, which lay ravaged and helpless until

the v.'ar was over and the peaceful occupation

of the upper valleys v.-as possible.
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Sonictliin^ of the renown that attached to the

captivity of the Gilberts v/as duo to the fact that

the family were very well known, especially

among the Quakers of eastern Pennsylvania.

Their ancestors were among the best of Quaker
blood that came to America. Benjamin Gil-

bert's wife, Elizabeth, was born May 27, 1725,

daughter of Benjamin and Rebecca Walton of

Bybcrry. Nov. 30, 1752, she married Bryan
Peart; he died Dec. ^7, 1757, and on Aug. 17,

1760, his widow married Benjamin Gilbert,

Bryan Peart, her first husband, was a descendant

by his mother's line from John Rush, v/ho com-
manded, a troop of horse in. Croinweli's army,
embraced the principles of tlie Quakers in 1660,

and came to Pennsylvania in 1683. A descend-

ant was l^r. Benjamin Rush, the most cele-

brated physician of his time in America, a signer

of the Declaration of Independence. In iSoo

Gen. James Irvine compiled a genealogy of the

descendants of John Rush, in v/hich record is

made of the capture of the Gilberts by the

Indians in 17S0. A copy of it is preserved by
the Historical Society of Pennsylvania. Further
genealogical data of the Gilberts will be found
in the memoirs which sup])lement the principal

narrative in this volume.

No commentary on the experiences of the

Gilbert family during tlicir captivity can rival

in graphic interest the naive, straig:ilforv.-ard
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account that was written, soon after their retiiin,

by William Walton, a relative. Ori^^inaliy

published in Philadelphia in 1784, the work has I

long been one of the very scarce but highly-

prized narratives of the " good old days " which

are, happily, passed away forever. The nar-

rative presented in the following pages is a ;

faithful reproduction of the text and style of

the first edition. The biographical data which . !

supplement it are in part drawn from the re-
;

written edition of i8.|8, in part from other ^
\

sources. "

'

:

..Frank II. Sevei;ance
BuKKALO, January- 15, 1904. j
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N A R R. A T I V E

O F T H E

C A P T I V I T Y
AND

SUFFERINGS :;;

.BENJAMIN GILBER'i

A N P HIS .i'

FA M I L Y;

Who wtRC sur.rRiSFD by thi: INDIANS, /nd taken from

. -TjiEiR Farms, on tiis FRor.-Tii:Rs of rKia.-sYLV/\:.iA,

'^
In "the spring, 1780.

J^ n I L y^ D E L P U 1 A:

fp.iKTFD A:a5 SOLD tv ]osv.?}i rr.i;::.-iiAi:::, n; .v.;:; ;. ;7M.lt,

aEl"iV£nH SECOND a:-D T: ilKn-ST?.^£T5.
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,j. .
Preface. •:. • -

vS llic Captivity of Bcnjainin Gilbert's

Family has been a Subject of much
liKHiiry, and many of their Friends v/erc

anxious to have a partieular Account of their

Sufrerin(;;s; the following Narrative is prefented

to them and the Public, reciting the Tranf-

acTiions as circumflantially as could be furniflicd

from I^Iemory, after comparing Accounts with

each other on their Return from Canada.

That theii Lives were preferved through the

many threatning Scenes they paffed, whilfl in

the Hands of the Indians, is to be afcribed, with

Gratitude and Thankfulnefs, to the great Ruler

of tVio Univerfe, who can fay unto the Sea,

" Thus far fhalt thou go, and no further." And
tho\igh licnjamin Gilbert, the Elder, was per-

mitted to fmk under the Weight of his Fatigue

and Afni(5tions, he lived to be reftored to Liberty,

and breaihed his lafl in the Arms of his aflec-

tionate Wife.

To be caft into the Power of Savages, who,

from Infancy, are taught a Hardnefs of Heart,

which deprives them of the common Feelings of
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Humanity, is enough to intimidntc the firmcfl

Mincl : iJut when ^ve hear of helplefs Women
and Children torn from their Homes, and

dragged into the Wildernefs, we fhudder at the

Thought, and are bound to aclcnowledge our

infinite Obligations to the Almighty, that ivc

arc fo much more enlightened than these un-

happy Wretches of the Defert; to moft of

whom; the Glad-Tidings of the Gofpel lemains

yet to be proclaimed: "Glory to God in the

Higheft; on li^arth Peace and good Will to Me;i."
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A Narrative of the Captivity of Benjamin

Gill)crt and his l-ainily.

r^v E N J A M I N G I L 1:5 E R T, vSon of Jofcpli

• ;~~^A Gilbeii, was born nt ]\y1)cri-y,-- -ahout 1$
^^' Miles from the City of muladelpliia, in

the Year 1711, and received Iiis Education

among the People called Ouaki;rs.

• He refided at or near the l"*Iace of Iiis Nativity

for fcveral Years; durin^^ Nvhich Time of l-^.cfi-

dcncc he married, and after tlic J3eceafe of his

fjrH. Wife, he accomplifhcd a fccond Marriage

vith I'vlizabcth Peart, Widow of Bryan l^eart,

and continued in this Neighbourhood until the

Year 1775, when he removed with his Family
to a Farm fituatc on Malioning Creek, in Penn
Tow nfhip, Northampton Covrnty, bcijig the

Fron tiers of Pennfylvania, not far from where

*BettJaf/!in Gilbert's birthplacf. The house is still stand-

iiH;, ami has been occupied most of tlic time to the {>rcscnt

day by descendants of its builder, the father of Benjamin
Gilbert. The lioniestead is in,what was IJyberry Towuship,
now a part of the city of Philadelphia, since the act of con-

solidation. It is still a farming coniinunity, the nearer.*, rail-

way station being Cornwclls, eighteen miles from the l3road

street station of the Pennsylvania Raihoiul.
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Fort Allen was crcAcd. - The Improvements he

carried on here were aceording to the ufual

Manner of new Settlements, Convenience bein<j

principally attended to; his Houfe and Barn

*Scfftf of iJu capitne. P.cnjamin Gilbert's house stood on

the north side of Mahoning Creek, " on an elevated bank
about forty perches from the main road leading fro;n I.ehijdi-

tou and Weissjjort to Tainaqua, and about four miles from the

former " (p^gle's Iliitory of Renmylvania, p. 493). Lehij^h-

ton and Wcissport are on opposite sides of tlie Lehigh.

Henry's History of the' Lehi^^h Valley (iSfx)) says: "The
premises where stood the dwelling and improvements of tlie

Gilbert family, were in 1S33 occupied by Scptimiv.s Hough,
but now (1S50IL i\xc. owned and pccuj)ied by" Michael Garber,

and there is now there erected a valuable grist- and sawmill, and
brick dwellings, and is one wf the most valuable properties in

Mahony [Mahoning] valley, in Carbon County." l-'ort Allen

stood where the town of Wcissport is now, on the Lehigh
River some ten milc^ above Lehigh Gap. The following

record of Benjamin Gilbert's title is from the Norihamfion
County Papers, Pennsylvania Historical Society:

"Warrant Dated y" S"" Day of february 1775 and Surveyed to

Benjamin Gilbert Sen' y^ 13"' day of November 1773 Btgin-

ing at a stone Peter Harragar's Corner on his Line N 15 W
28 to run out i<U to s'^ run in 7S to s" run out in all 131 to stone

corner of s"" Harragar's Land on his Line N 75 E 40 to stone in

haragar.s Line Vac' Land ,

" N 15 W 44 to stone Due West 54 to stone N 50 W 1 15 to

stone S 15 E 37 «4 to stone in Sam' Dodsons Line 0:1 his Line

S 40 E 104 to stone Dod.sons Corner in s** Gilberts Line on Gil-

berts old Line X 74 IC 5S;< to place of Begining.
"2°

. . 15' Variation

Penn Township
Northampton County"*

Er.dorsc7itcy.t: " l^cTijamin Gilberts Field Notes Penn
Township No:th nijj'.on Counly V Sam' McNeill."
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being of Logs, to this he had added a Saw-Mill

and a commodious Stone Grift-Mill, which, as it

commanded the Country for a confiderable

Diltance, conduced in fome Meafure to render

bis Situation comfortable.

This fhort Account may not be improner, in

order to intercft our Feelings in the Relation of

the many Scenes of Aflliction the Family were

reduced to, when fnatched from the plcafing

enjoyment of the NccelTarics and Conveniencies

of Life. The mofl flattering of our Profpedts

are often marked with Difappoinlnient, expref-

fively inltrudling" us that we arc all Strangers

"and Sojourners here, as were our Forefathers'.

This Family was alarmed on the 25th Day of

the 4th jNIonth, 1780, about Sun-rife, by a Party

of eleven Indians, whofe Ajjpearance firuck

them with Terror; to attempt an Efcape was

Death^ and. a l^ortion of Diflrefs not eafy to be

fupporled, the certain. Attendant' on the mofl

patient and fubmifhve Conduc^t. The Indians

who made this Incurfion, were of different

Tribes or Nations, who had abandoned their

Country on the Approach of General Sullivan's

Army, and fled within Command of the Britifh

Forts in Canada, prt)mifcuoufly fettling within

their Neighbourhood, and, according to Indian

Cuflom of carrying on War, fretpicntly invading

the Frontier Settlements, taking Captive the

v/crik and dcfencelef.N.
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The Names of tbefe Indians, with their

rcfpec5live Tribes, are as follow:

1. Rowland Montour, ift Captain.

2. John Monteur,"' feeond in Command, who

*The Monteurs (often spelled Montour, also Monture).

No satisfactory record of this extraordinary family has yet

been made. William L. Stone in his Life of S/r IViltiam

Jo/insor and other writers have assembled some facts, draw-

ing chiefly on documents relatinj; to the colonial liistory of

New York and Pennsylvania. Lord Cornbury wrote to the

London Hoard of 'J'rade (New York, August 2o,-i7oS): " There,

is come to Albany one Montour, who is the sou of a French

gentleman, who came above forty years ago to settle in Can-

ada; he had to do with an Indian woman by whom he iiad a

son andtwo daughters; the man I mention is the son, he had-

lived all along, like .an' Lndian, some time ago he left the.

French, and had lived among the farr Indians, and it is chiefly

by his means that 1 liave jirevaikd with those farr r.ations to

come' to Albany," etc. The theory that the " French gentle- '

man " above alluded to was Count IVontenac lacks both ])roof

and probability. The Anurican {progenitor was more likely

the " Mons. Montour " in the French service who was wounded

by the Mohawks on Lake Champlaia in 1694. His son it may

have been who was in Albany in 170S; and probably it was

the same man, *' one Montour, a Frenchman by birth, but

entirely devoted to the English, and in their pay," who was

killed by Joncaire, somewliere in the interior of New' York

State, in October or November. 1709. The " Mrs. Montour"

who was an interpreter at Albany in 1711, and the Sally Mon-

tour mentioned in Samuel Kirkland's Journal, as residing

near Fort Stanwix in 176.1. are supjioscd to have been sisters

of this murdered man. Kirkland also mentions a Lucy Mon-

tour, as related to the Oneida chief Skenando. Capt. Andrew

Monteur, Henry Monteur, both interpreters, and Catharine

Monteur, are sui)posed to be of the same family, but the pres-

ent editor finds no data for fixing their relationsliip with cer-

tainty. Catharine, who came to be known as Quccu Catharine,

•was probably born about 1700; she was an old woman when
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\vas alfo ftilod Captain: Tliefe two were Mo-

hawks dcfcendcd of a French Woman.
3. Samuel Harris, a Cayuga Indian.

Gcner.1l Sullivan brolcc up her home south of Sencoa Lake, in

1779. She retreated with h'ir people to ttic Niagara, and there

disappears fro:ii history. Ijsthvrtowu, near the confluence of

the Chcnuuij; and Susquehanna, is said to have been named
for her daughter, called Queen Esther. There arc vague,

confused, and untrustworthy accounts of the i)articipation of

one or the other of these women in the battle and massacre of

Wyoming, and other border tragedies. The stories of Catha-

rine's fiendish delight in blood and tortine do not accord with

other accounts, according to which she was handsome, gentle

in manner, and popular with the American women in I'niladel-

phia. where she.sometimes went with chiefs-of the Six Nations'

for the holding of treaties. Catliarinc was the niothev of Row-
land and Jolm Monteur, leaders of the expedition v.'hich caji-

tured the Gilberts. Both were long conspicuous for their zeal

in this kind of warfare, in the B'itish interest. Rowland
Monteur was wounded in a foray near the conflueni:c of the

Tioga and Conhocton, and died in September, 1781. Accord-

ing to one account the painted post v/hich was planted to

mark his grave gave its name to the old towji of Painted Po.t,

near Corning, Steuben County, Now York. Rowland's broth-

er, John Monteur, at the opening of the Revolution was living

at Catharine's Town, a few miles south of the head of Seneca

Lake. The place was later named Jcflerson. Monteur

removed to the Genesee country and after tlie peace of 1703

settled at Big Tree village, west of the river, opposite the

present site of Gcneseo. More is knov.-n of him than of the

other Montcurs, except Andrew. He was with the British

under Col. John Butler, bctwoeu the Genesee ajid Conesus
ly-ikc, when Sullivan approached, and retreated to Fort

Niagara. " While at Fort Niagara, it is s.iid the British gave
the Indians some fiour that contained a poisonous element.

Many died. Monteur lived, but th.e poison resulted in an
ulccratio-a of his unjior lip, wiiich was quite c.iten nv.T.y, leav-

ing both teeth and jaw exposed. Tiiis gave him a Htrce look.
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^. John HufloTi, and his Son
\ Q^^y^rras.^'

5. John riuflon, Jun. )

6. John Fox, of the DcLiwarc Nation. The

other 5 v.-ere Scnccas.

At this Place they made Captives of the fol-

lowing;- Perfons:

1. Benjamin Gilbert, aged about - 69 Years.

2. Elizabeth, his Wife, ,:. S5

3. Jofeph Gilbert, his Son, 41

thouirl) he v/as quiet and good-natured. * At first thouglil.' a

prisoner adds. ' one wor.ld be led to expect him to take a scalp

at a moment's notice.' " Lockwood L. Doty, who relates the

• forC-goJngin his History of Livingffon County, New Yoj-k"

. (Geiu.sco, 157G), gives uumcrous anecdotes of John Moiiteur,-

and "adds that in 1830 he was killed in a drunken brawl at

Squakie Hill (on the Genesee near Mount Morris), and was

buried at IJig Tree village. When Mr. Doty wrote, the grave-

could still be seen, and old residents renunil.crtd his wife, an

estimable v.oman, and his two children. Judy and " bill."

*Tf:e Hustons. Name often printed Hudson. Little is

known of these men. though they h.ave a fame far beyond that

of the ordinary Indian or half-breed of their day. At the

beginning of the Revolution there was among the Cayugas an

aged man, famous for liis deeds in war, who v/as known lo the

•whites as Huston; ho had taken to hinn.elf the nahic of a

white friend. His first name, John, was prob.nbly given him

by whites who could not pronounce his Indian name; a com-

mon custom, which has endov/ed Iroquois history with such

names as John Hudson. John lilacksmith, John Luke. John

John (Slumpfoot). etc. Mrmy chiefs were called John to dis-

tinguish their rank, and in time, in the usage of the whites,

they loit their native appellations. Huston, or Hudson, at

the oi)eniiig of the Revolution, was au hereditary sachem, liv-

ing at Car.tr.dea (" Gah-ne-ya-de-o." =* where the heavens rest

upon the earth"), and very active in war expeditions. His

eldest child i> sr.id to have been living witli a v.l;ite family at
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4. Jcffe Gilbert, another Son, 19

5. Sarah Gilbert, Wife to JefTc, 19

6. Rebecca Gilbert, a Daii*,^hter, 16

7. Abncr Gilbert, a Son, 14

8. Elizabeth Gilbert, a Dau.:(hter, 12

9. Thomas l-*cart, Son toI>cnjamin

Gilbert's Wife,

10. llenjaniin Gilbert, a Son of

John Gilbert of Philadelphia,

23

lifih-ncc-jo-iicy, " Red "B;ui]-;s," on the AUeglu-iiy, twenty

miles above Pittsburjj when, in 1756, the fnniily were mas-

saercd nnd their house burned. Huston's boy cseaped, and

was taken back to the Genesee by a .band of Senccas. ^Vhcn

Huston heard his child's story he vowed vcnj^eancc, and has-,

tened to the 'scene with a party of warriors. Friends of the

guilty savajjes delivered into his handi, two white men and a

woman. The captives cxi)cctcd torture, and one of them,

George AVood.-^ by name, oflcrcd Huston half of all he was

v/orth if the Indian v.-ould sp:ire him. In July, 175^). Huston

delivered the three pVisoncrs unliarmcd to the l-Vonch at Fort

Du Qucsne, now Pittsburg. After tlie Frencli' war Huston

visited Woods at Bedford, Pennsylvania, and received from

him a deed of a house and lot in Bedford, and other valuable

prcsentr-. The two families continued friendly until the Revo-

lution. Hu.-;ton'5 son'who escaped the massacre at Red Banks'

died about 1770; it was a second son, al.so called John in the

Cilbcrf A'arrafh'e, who shared with his fal>ier in the capture

of the Quaker family. He was known as " Hah-yen-de-seh,"

variously interpreted " Dragging Wood " and " Hemlock Car-

rier." and became a leader in the attacks on the frontier

settlements during the Revolution. It is impossible to distin-

guish the deedsof the father from those of the son. during tlie

years of the Revolution; but it was probably the elder John

Huston who adopted Abnr-r and Elizabeth Gilbert, and v.'ho

lived for a time on the west side of the Niagara .'nd called the

Englishiv.au, John Secord, his " brother."
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11. Andrew Ilanigar, of German ) ^

Defecnt, hired by 15enjamin Gilbert,

12. Abigail Dodfon, (Daughter of

Samuel Dodfon, who lived on a Farm
,

\ 14
near one Mile difiant from the Mill)

who came that i^Iorning with Grifl, J

They then proceeded to Benjamin Peart's

Dwelling, about Half a Mile further,* and

brought himfelf and Family, viz.

13. Benjamin .Peart, Son to Ben-
27

jamin Gilbert'sAVife,

14. . Kiizribeth }*eart, his Wife, 20 ;•

15'. Their Child, about nine -Months old.

The Prifoners were bound with Cords which

the Indians brought with them, and in this

melancholy Cojidilion left under a Guard for the

Space of Half an Hour, during which '"J'ime the

refi of the Captors employed thcmfelvcs in

plundering fhe"Houfe, and packing up fuch

Goods as they chofe to carry off, until the)' had

got together a furficient Loading for three llorfes

which they toolr.bcfides compelling the diflreHed

Prifoners to carry Part of their Plunder. When
they had finifhed j)lundering, they began their

Retreat, two of their Number being detached

to fire the Buildings, which they did without

any Exception of thofe belonging to the unhappy
Sufferers; thereby aggravating their Diftredcs,

* Henjamin Peart lived half a mile further up Mr.honing

Creek, aiul about :i fo-.irth of a riile from it, on the south side.
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as tilery could obfcrve the Flames, and the fall-

ins( ill of the Roofs, from an adjoining Eminence
called Summer Hill. They caft a mournful

Look towards their Dwelliiios, but were not

permitted to ftop, until they had readied the

furtlicr Side of the Hill, where the Party fat

down to make a fhort Repaft; but Grief pre-

vented tlie Prifoners from fharing witli them.

The Indians fpeedily put forwards frqm this

Place; as. they apprehended they were not fo

far removed from the Settlements as to be
fccure from Purfuit. • Not much further was a

'larj;-e Hill called Moeliunk," which tliey fixed

U])on for a Place of Rendezvous: Here they

halted near an Hour, and prepared Shoes or

Sandals, which they call Mockafons, for fome of

the Children: Confidering thcmfelves in fome
Degree relieved from Dangei-, their Fears abated
•fo that they could enjoy their Meal at Leifure,

which tlicy ate very heartily. At their Removal
from this Hill, they told the I'rifoners that Col.

Butlerwas no great Diftauce from them, in the

Woods, and that they were going to him.
Near the Foot of the PI ill flows a Stream of

Water called Mochunk Creek, which wascrolTcd,
and the feeond .Mountain paffed; the fteep and
diflicult Afcent of v/hich appeared very great to
the much enfeebled and affrighted Captives:
They were permitted to rcfl therafelvcs for

*MochuKk. lilauch Chuuk.
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foine Minutes, and then prcffed onwards to the

Broad Mountain, at the Foot of wliich runs

Ncfcaconnah Creek.

Doubly diftrcfTcd by a RccoUcdlion of paft

Happincfs, and a Dread of the Miferies they

had now to undergo, they began the Afcent of

this Mountain with great Anguifh both of Mind

and Body. Benjamin Gilbert's Wife, difpirited

with the increafing Difficulties, did not expe(5l

fhc was able to pafs this Mountain on Foot; but

being threatened with Death by the Indians if fhe

did not perform it, with many a heavy Step fhe at

length fuccceded. The Broad Alountain is faid

to be 7 Miles over, in this Place, and about

lo Miles diflant from Benjamin Gilbert's Set-

tlement. Here they halted an Hour, and then

ftrucl: into the Nefkapeck ]'ath; the Unevennefs

and Ruggcdnefs of wh'ichi rendered it exceed-

ingly toilfome, and obliged them ta move
forwards flowly. Quackac Creek runs aerofs

the Nefkapeck Path, which leads over Pifmire

Hill. At this lafl Place tlieyftopped to refrefh.

themfelves, and then purfued their March along

the fame Path, thro' Moravian Pine Swamp, to

Mahoniah Mountain, where they lodged, being

the firft Night of their Captivity.

It may furnifh Information to fome, to men-

tion the Method the Indians generally ufe to

fecure their Prifoners: They cut down a Sapling

as large as a Man's Thigh, and therein cut
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Notches, in which they fix their Lej-c;, and over

this they place a Pole, croflni^!: the Pole on each

Side with Stakes drove in the Ground, and in

the Crotches of the Stakes they {)lace other Poles

or Riders, cfTcdnally confminj;- the Prifoners

on their Packs; befides which, they put a Strap

round their Necks, which they fallen to a

Tree : In this Manner the Ni^,^ht paffcd. Their

liSeds were Hemlock Branches flrc'wcd on the

Ground, and Blankets for a Covering:;-, which

was an Indulgence fcarcely to have been

cxi)e(fted from vSavages: It may rcafonably be

cxi)cc5led, that in this . melancholy . Situation,

•Sleep was a Stranger to their F.yc-lids.
'

licnjamin Peart having fainted in the Evening,

occafioned by the Sufferings he endured, was

threatned to be tomhawkedby Rowland Monleur.

2Gth. Early this Morning they continued their

Route, near the Waters of Teropin Ponds. The
Indians thought it moll cligiljle to feparate the

Prifoners in Companies of two by two, eat:h Com-
pany under the Command of a partic\ilar Indian,

. fpreading them to a confiderable Diflauce, in

order to render a Purfuit as imprac5licable as

poflible. The old People, overcome with Fatigue,

could not make as much Expedition as their

fcvere Tafk-maflcrs thought proper, but failed iu

their Journey, and were therefore threatned VN'ith

Death, by the Indian under v.iiofe Direction they

were placed : Thus circumflanced, they refigned
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thcmfclvcs to their unhappy Lot, with as mucli

l<"oititude as poHlblc, Towards Evcnin;^ the

I'artics again met and cncanii)ed, having killed

a Deer, they kindled a Fire, each one roafting

Pieces of the Flefh upon fharj)ened Switches.

The Confinement of the Captives was the fame

with the firll Night, but, as they were by this

Time more refigned to the Event, they were

not altogether deprived of Sleep.

27M. After Breakfafi a Council was held

concerning the Divifion of the Prifoners, whicii

being fettled.Vthey delivered each other thofe

PrifonCrs who fell within their feveral Allot-

ments, giving them.Dirc(5tions to attend to the-

particular Indians whofe Property they became.

In this Day's Journey they pafTed near Fort

Wyoming,* on the Eallern Branch of Sufque-

hanna, about forty Miles from their late Habi-

*Fo; / lVyo})i:'/:g. There .were at least six forts and three

stockades in tlic Wyomiut^ Valley region: On the easterly

side of the Su-.quehanna. proceedinj; from the south by the

main trail, the party would have come first to Fort Durkcc.

dating from 1769, prohably abandoned at the time of our nar-

rative, some sixty rods northeast of it was Fort Wyoming,
about eight rods southwest of what is now the junction of

Northampton and River streets, Wilkes-Barre ; the original

fort, built here in 1771, was replaced by another on the same
site in 177S; it was undoubtedly this fort, usually well gani-

soned during the Revolution, that the Gilbert captors were so

wary of approaching. A little further up the river, on the

same side, were I-'oi t Ogden and the three Pittstown stockades.

Forty Fort and Wintermoot's I'ort were across the river; the

former is oftiu c:'.!kd Fort Wyoming.
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tation. Tlic Indians, naturally timid, were

alarmed as they ap])roac]icd this Garrifon, and

obforvcd great Caution, notfuft'cring any Noifc,

but flcppcd on tlje Stones that lay in the Path,

left any Footfteps fhould lead to a Difcovery.

Not far from thence is a coufidcrable Streajn * of

Water, emptying itfclf into Sufquehanna, v/hicb

they crofTed with great Diflieulty, it being deep

and rapid, and continued here this Night.

Benjamin Gilbert being bound faft witli C'ords,*

iinderwent great SuD'erings.

28///. This Morning the Prifoiicrs wei-eall

painted aecording to the Cuflom among the

Indians, fome of them v/ith red and black, fome"

all red, and fome with black only: Thofc whom
they fmut with black, without ;iny other Colour,

are not confidered of any value, and are by this

Mark generally devoted to Death: AUhough
this cruel Purpofe may not be executed immedi-
ately, they are feldom preferved to reach the

Indian Hamlets alive. In the Iwening they

came -to Sufquehanna, haviiig had a pninful .tnd

wearifome Journey through a very flony and
hilly Path. Here the Indians fought diligently

for a private Lodging-place, that they might be
as fecure as pofhble from any Scouting-parties

of the white People. It is unncceffary to make
further Mention of their Manner of Lodging, as

it ftill remained the fame.

•Lackawanna Creek.
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29///. They went in Search of the Ilorfes

which had flrayed from them in llie Night, and

after feme Time found them. They then kept

the Courfc of the River, walking along its Side

with Difliculty. In the Afternoon they came to

a Place where the Indians had dirc(5led four

Negroes to wait their Return, having left

them fome Corn for a Subfiftence: Thefe Ne-

groes had efcaped from Confinement, and were

on their \\:\y to Niagara, when firft difcovered .

by the Indians; being challenged by them,

anfv.'cred ." They were for the -King," upon

which they immediately received them into

Protccaion. ' •

'

'
• ' •.

'•'••"'
30///. The Negroes who were added to the

Company tlie Day before, began cruelly to

domineer and tyrannize over the Prifoners,

frequently whipping them for their Sport, and

treating them with more Severity than even the

Indians themfelves; "having had their Hearts

hardened by the Meannefs of their Condition,

and long Subjection to Slavery. In this Day's

Journey they paR'ed the Remains of the Indian

Town, Wyaloofing.* The Lands round thefe

Ruins have a remarkable Appearance of Fer-

* IVyaloosn:^. Near Ihe present town of Wyahising, Brad-

ford County. Pcnn-^ylvania. The old Indian town was a thriv-

ing sr:ttkmcnt in 17^3 when John Woolman visited it. In his

Jour>:al v.ill be found a graphic account of its condition under

the fof-.tering care of the Moravians, who however abandoni-d

it in 1772.
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tility. In the Evening they made a Lod^^'cincnt

by the Side of a large Creek.

5/// Month \Jl. After crofling a confidcrable

Hill in tlie jMornin[^, they came to a Place where

two Indians lay dead. A I^irty of Indians had

taken fome \vliite l^-ople. whom they M'ere

carryin^^ofl Prifoners, they rofe upon the Indians

in the Night, killed four of them, and then

e(Tc(5ted their Efcapc, The Women were fent

forwards, and the Men Prifoners commanded to

draw near and view the two dead Podies, which
remained ;' (the other two hcing removed) they

flaici to obferve them a conflderablc Time, and
were- then- ordered to a Place where a Tree was
blown down. Death appeared to be their

Doom; but after reniaining in a .State of fad

iSufpenfe for fome Time, the}'' v.ere ordered to

dig- a Grave; to effedl which, they cut a Sapling

with their Tomhawks, and fharpened one End,
with which wooden Inftrument one of them
broke the Ground, and the others call the Earth

out with their Hands, the Negroes being per-

mitted to beat them feverel}- v.'hilft they were
thus employed. After interring the Bodies,

they v/ent forwards to the refl, and overtook

them as they were preparing for their Lodging.
They were not yet releafed from their Sapling

Confinement.

2d. Having fome of their Provifions with
them, the-)- made an early Meal, and travelled
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the whole Day. They croffcd the Eaft Branch

of Sufquchanna towards Evening, in Canoes, at

the Place where General Sullivan's Army had

pafl'cd it in their Expedition.* Their Encamp-

ment was on the Weflern Side of this Branch

of the River; but two Indians who did not

crofs it, fenl for Benjamin Gilbert, jun. and

Jeffe Gilbert's Wife, and as no probable Caufe

could be afhgncd why it was fo, the Defign was

confidcred as a very dark one. and was a griev-

ous Afllicjlion to the others.

id. The l^iorning however difpcUed their

• Fears, when they had the Satisfaction of feeing

them again, and uuderfiood they had not

received any Treatment harder than their ufual

Fare. The Ilorfes fwam the Sufqut>hanna, by

the Side of the Canoe. This Day the Indians in

their March found a Scalp, and took it along

with them, as i.lfo fonie old Corn, of which

they made a Supper. They frequently killed

*SuUiva}:'s Crosst'nj^. This was about a mile below the

junction of the Chemung River (on old maps often called

Cayuga Branch) with the Susquehanna, some four or five

miles south of the present town of Athens, Pennsylvania, for-

merly Tioga Point. General Sullivan's army in 1779 continued

from the ptMnt of crossing, along the west side of the river to

the Chemung, which was crossed and tlie route pursued along

the northerly side, past Newtown (Klniira). twenty-one miles

to Fo:t lieed at the confluence of Spring Creek, thence north-

erly to the head of Seneca Lake. {Ersl-irr's map. archives

N. V. ///>/. Soc.) It is difticult to tell from the Gilbert Nar-

raii'W ]u^t v.'hnt route was followed in this portion of the

)0ui uey, esi)ccially a> the captors avoided the main trail.
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Deer, and by that Means fupplied the Com-

pany ^vilh Meat, bein^^^ ahnofl the only ProviCion

they ate, as the Flour tbcy took with them was

cxjicnded.

4M. The Path they travelled this Mornin^^

was but little trodden, which made it difiicult

for thofe who were not acquainted v/ith the

Woods to keep in it. They crofTed a Creek,*

made up a large Fire to warm themfelves by,

and then feparatcd into two Companies, the one

taking the Weflwi'.rd Path, with v'hom were

Thomas )*eavt, Jofeph Gilbert, Benjamin Gilbert,

jun. and Jcfl'c Gilbert's Wife Sarah; the others

went more to the North, over rich level Land."

When Evening came, Enquiry v/as made con-

cerning the four Captives who were taken in

the Weftward Path, and they were told, that

" Thefc were killed and fcalped, and you may

* Presumably Cayuga, the Chemung of morlern map:;; but

confusion is caused by the statement furtlier on in the narra-

tive that Thomas I'cart and three other caplivvs were taken

along the v. cstward path, and on their sccoud day's journey

after the separation, cro: ?cd the Cayuga. They would not

have crossed it twice; and may have been taken along a little

used path on its southern side. The Tioga, above the mouth

of the Cani.teo. was originally called the Kaygea. probably

the same afterwards given by Sir William Johnson as the

Cayuga. On the earliest map of this region whii.h names the

streams— Pouchot's. 175s— the Canistco is marked Riviere

lie KauasliP, designating not merely the prc5?:it stream, but

the whole waterway down to what is now Atiiens (junction

with the Susquehanna): the name applied, in early documents,

as far as the present Sunbny.
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expccfl the fame Fate to Ni^^ht." * Andrew

Hariifjar \vas fo terrified at the "J'lircat, tliat he

refolvcd upon Icavincr them, ar.d as foon as

it ^^'as dark, took a Kettle with Pretence of

bringing fome Water, and made his Efcape

under Favour of the Night: lie ^vas fought

after by the Indians as foon as they obferved

him to be miflnig.

• 5///. In the Morning tlie Indians returned;

their Search for Andrew Ilarrigar being happily

for him' unfucccfsful: The Prifoners v.-ho

remained, were therefore treated with great

Severity on Account of his Efcape, and v/cre

often acciifed of being privy to his Defign.

Capt. Rowland Montour, carried his Refentment

"fo far, that he threw Jeffe Gilbert dov.-n, and

•lifted -his -Tornhawk to ftrike liim, which the

Mother prevented, by putting her Head on his

Forehead, befeeching him to fpare her Son:

This fo enraged him, that he turned round,

kicked her over, and tied them both by their

Necks to a Tree, where they remained until his

Fury was a little abated; he then loofed them,

and not long after bid them pack up and go

forwards. They pafTed through a large Pine

Swamp, and about Noon reached one of the

*Andre\v Harrigar endured mauy Hardfhips in the Woods,

and at Lcnfcth returned to tlic SctUenicnts, and gave the firft

authentic Intelligence of Ijcnjamin Gilbert and his ranrily. to

their Friends. [Notv v.\ original —/:>/'.]
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Kittarcon Towns,* wliich was defol.itcd. Not

far from this Town, on the Siunmit of a Moun-

tain, there ifflies a larj^e Spring, forming a very

confidcrable Fall, and runs very rapidly in an

irregular v/inding Stream down the Mountain's

Sides. They left this Place, and tool: up their

Lodging in a deferted Wigwam covered with

Bark, which had formerly been Pari of a Tov/n

of the Shipquagas.f

6///, ;///, 8///. They continued thefe three

Days in the Neighbourhood of thefe Villages,

.which had been deferted upon General vSulli-

van's Approach. Here they lived well, having

*Kiiiarccn Towns. Catluirine's Town. Ap])roximatcly

the site of the present villa;',e of Catharine. Schuyler County.

New York. Some four mile;; to the north of it the villajcc of

Montour's Falls, formerly Havana, jircscrvcs the family name
of this fainou.^> tnil somewhat indistinct personage. Catliarine

Montour, whose residence tliere gave name to the place, is

said by one recent writer to have married Thomas Hudson

( ? Huston), whose Indian name was Telenml, and to have had

two da\ii:hlers and a soi>, Amachol. The authority for these

statements, and also for the statement that " Queen " Esther

was Catharine's daughter, is uncertain. See ante pp. 2S it

seg.; also, letter of Thomas ^Taxwcll in Schoolcraft's Hislory

of the Indian Tribes, vol. v., appendix (1S55).

^Shipquagas. Elsewhere given as " Shcoquagas." The
name was given to the Irocpiois of several villages in the re-

gion 1h twccn the north branch of the Susquchnnua and the mid-

land lake region of New York. Tho Oghquaj^as (many forms

of spelling) v.ere Iroquois, chielly Mohawks v.hor.c principal

village was near the site of Windsor, Broome County, New
York. Ouaquaga. on the Susquelianna some five miles north

of Windsor, preserves the name on the modern nap.
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in Addition to their ufnal P.ill of l'\'ire, plenty of

Turnips and }*otatucs, which had remained in

the Ground, unnoticed by the Army. This
Place was the Ilunling-Ground of the Shipqua-
gas, and whenever their Induflry

.
prom}-)led

them to go out hunting, tljey had no Difiicnlty

to procure as many Deer as tliey defired.

Roafl and boiled Meat, with Vegetables,

afforded them plentiful ^Nleals; they alfo caught
a wild Tuikcy, and fome Fifh, called Suckers.

Their Manner of catching Fifh, was, to fharpen
a Stick, aiid watch along the Rivers until a Fifh

came near them, v.-hcn they fuddenly pierced

him with 'theStick, and brought Ijim oiitof the

Water.

Here were a Number of Colts, fome of them
were taken, and the Frifoners ordered to manage
them, which was not eafily done.

9///. When they renewed their March, they
placed the ]\Iother upon a Ilorfe that feemed
dangerous to ride, but fhc was preferved from
any Injury. In this Day's Journey they came
to Meadow Ground, where they ftaid the Night,

the Men being confined as before related, and
the Negroes lay near them for a Guard.

\oth. A wet Swamp, that was very trouble-

fojne, lay in their Road; after which they had
to pafs a rugged Mountain, where there was no
Path. The Underbrufh made it hard Labour
for the V/omcn to travel; but no Excufe would
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avail with tlicir fevere Mafters, jwid they were
compelled to keep np with the Indians, however
great the Fatigue: When they had jjafled it,

they tarried awhile for the Negroes who had
lagged behind, having fulTieient Em})loy to

attend to the Colts that carried the Plunder.

When all the Company met together, they
agreed to rendezvous in an adjoining Sv/amp.

11///. A long Reach of vSavannas and low
Ground, rendeicd this Day's Route very fatigu-

ing and painful, cfpecially to the Women:
Elizabeth'.Peart -s Hufband' not being allov.-ed to

relieve her ."by carrying the Child." her Spirits

and Strength were fo exhaufted that fhe was
ready to faint ; the Indian under whofe Care fhe

was, obferving her Diflrefs, gave her a violent

Bknv. When we compare the Temper and
Cufloins of thefe People, with thofe of our own
Colour, how much Caufe have we to'bc thaiih-

ful for the Superiority \vc derive fiojn the

Bleffmgs of Civilization.

It might truly be faid. Days of bitter Sorrow,-

and v.-earifome Nights were appointecf the
unhappy Captives.

12///. Their Provifions began to grow fcant,

having paft the hunting Grounds: The ^^'ant

of proper Food to fupport them, which might
render them more capable of enduring their

d.aily Fatigue, was a heavy Trial, and v/as

much incrcafeu by their Coi-.r^ncinent at Ni-Li.
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Elizabeth Gilbert was reduced fo low, that fhc

travelled in great Pain all this Day, riding on

Horfc-back in the Mornin^^, but towards Even-

ing fhc was ordered to alight, and walk up a

Hill they had to afcend; the I^ain fhc fuffcrcd,

together with Want of Food, fo overcame her,

that flie was feized v/itli a Chill: The Indians

adminiftercd fome Flour and Water boiled,

which afforded her fome Relief.

13///. Lafl Night's Medicine being re])eatcd,

they continued tlicir March, and after a long

Walk, wCre fo cffeiftually worn down, that tht^y

halted. The Pilot, John Huaon," the Elder,

took Abner Gilbert with him, (as they could

make more Expedition than the Reft) to procure

a Supply of Proviftons to relieve their Ncceflity.

14///. The Mother had fuflcred fo much, that

two of her Children were obliged to lead her.

Before Noon they came to Canadofago,-' where

they met with Benjamin Gilbert, jun. and JelTe

Gilbert's Wife Sarah, two of the four who had

been feparated from them ten Days paft, and

taken along the Weflern Path: This Meeting

afforded them o reat Satisfaction ; the Doubt and

* Canadoiago. Kanadesaga, the fainous " Seneca CasUc."

the Indian town near the foot of Seneca Lake, not far from

the present town of Geneva, New York. It was a jjreat meet-

ing-point of old Iroquois trails, and there were much-travcU-d

paths leadinj; to it from the south, ou both sides of the lal:c

General Sullivan's army passed over the eastern path, in 1779;

but the main body of the Gilbert captives appear to have be^-n

taken alone: the west side of the lake.
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Uncertainly of their Lives bein^ fjuned, oflcji

diftrcffing their afl'edlionalc Relations.

John Hnfton, jun. tlie Indian under v.hofe

Care Benjamin Gilbert was placed, defignin^ to

difi>ateh him, })ainted him blael: ; this exceed-

ingly terrified the Family, but no Intrcatics of

theirs being lilcely to prevail, they refigned

their Canfe to him whofe Power can eoniroul

all Events. . Wearied with thei]- Weaknefs and

travelling, they made a Stop to recover them-

felves,. when the Pilot returning, Affured them

they fhonld ?oon receive foinc lYoyifions. The
Negroes were reduced fallow with Hunger, that

their Behaviourw-asdi fie rent from what it had

been, conduc5ling with more Moderation. At

their Quarters; in the Evening, two white Men
came to them, one of which was a Volunteer

amongfl the Britifh, the other had been taken

Prifoner 'fornc' Time before; thefe two Men
brought fome llommony, and Sugar made from

the fwcet Maple, the Sap being boiled to a Con-

firLenc}^ and is but a little inferior to the Sugar

imported from the Iflands: Of this Provifion,

and an Hedge-Hog which they found, they

made a more comfortable Supper than they. had

enjoyed for many Days.

15/"/'. In the Morning the Volunteer having

received Information of the rough Treatment
the Prifoners met with from the Negroes,

relieved them, by ta];iiig the \o\w I'lacks under
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his Care. It was not without much Difilculty

they crod'cd a large Creek which was in their

Way, being obliged to fwim the Horfes over il.

Benjamin Gilbert began to fail; the Indian,

whofe Property he was, highly irritated at his
.

Want of Strength, put a Rope about his Neck,

leading him along with it; Fatigue at laft fo

overcame him. that he fell on the Ground, when

the Indian pulled the Rope fo hard, that he

almost choakcd him: His Wife feeing this,

refolutely interceded for him, although the

Indians bid- her go forwards, as the others had

gone "on before them; this fhe refufed to com-

ply with, unlcfs her Hulband mightbc permitted

to accompany her ; they replied
'

' That they v.-ere

determined to kill the old Man," having before

this fet him apart as a Viaim: lUit at Length

her Entreaties prevailed, and their Hearts were

turned from their cruel Purpofe; Had not an

overruling Providence preferved him from their

Fury, he would inevitably have pcrifhed, as the

Indians feldom fhcw Mercy to thofc whom they

devote to Death, which, as has been before

obferved, was the Cafe with Benjamin Gilbert,

whom they haO fn\eared with black Paint from

this Motive. When their Anger was a little

moderated, they fet forwards to overtake the

Reft of the Company: Their Relations, who had

been Eye-witnen'es of the former Part of this

Scene of Cruelly, and expected they v/ould both
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liavc been murdered, rejoiced greatly at llieir

Return, confidcrinj^ their Safety as a Providen-

tial ] deliverance.

1 6///. NecefTity induced tvo of the Indians

to fet ofl' on Ilorfe-back, into tlie Seneca Coun-

tiy, in Search of Provifions. The Prifoners, in

the mean Time, Avcrc ordered to dig up a Root,

fomcthing refembling Potatoes, which the

Indians call Whoppanies. They tarried at this

Place, until towards the Evening of the fuccced-

ing I.^ay, and made a Soup of wild Onions and.

Turnip 'Tops;, this they 'eat without Bread or

Salt, it could not therefore afford fufficient

SuRenance, cither for young or old; their P'ood

being fo very light, their Strength daily v/aRed.

17//;. They left this Place, and crofled the

Genefco River,* (which empties its Waters into

Lake Ontario) on a Raft of Logs, bound togethcr

by Hickory IVithe's; this appeared to be a daii-

gcrous Method of ferrying them over fuch a

Ivivcr, to tliofe who had been unaccullorned to

fuch Conveyances. They fixed their Station

near the Genefee Ranks, and procured more of

the wild Potatoe Roots before mentioned, for

their Supper.

18///. One of the Indians left the Company,

* The Gcr,esce Crossing. At a point near the prticnt lov.ii

of Gcncseo. On the west side of the river v.-ere the S.^nec;\

vill;ij;cs of r.ig Tree air.l, to llie sout'i. Little Ber.rd'fTown,
wlicncc ran the great trail to Fort Niagara.
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taking \vith him the fincfl Horfc they liacl, and

in fome Hours after, returned with a h'n\c;c }Mcce

of Meat, ordering the Ca])tives to boil it; this

Command they cheerfully performed, anxioufly

watching the Kettle, frefh Meat being a Rarity

which they had not cat for a long Time: The

Indians, when it \vas fufhciently boiled, diRrib-

utcd to each one a Piece, eating fparingly

thcmfelves. The Prifoners made their Repaft

witliout Bread or Salt, and eat Avith a good

Relifh, what they fui)pofed to be frefh Beef, but

afterwards undcrflood it was IIorfc-Flefh.

A fhrill Halloo which they heard, gave the

Prifoners fome Uneafmefs; one of the Indians

immediately rode to examine the Caufe, and

found it was Capt. Rowland Monteur, and his

B[v]othcr John's Wife, with fome other Indians,

who were fccliing them with Provifion. The

Remainder of the Company foon reached them,

and they divided fome Bread, which they had

brought, into fmall Pieces, according to the

Number of the Company.

Here is a large ]"/xtent of rich farming Land,

remarkable for i[t]s Levelnefs and beautiful

Meadows. The Country is fo flat, that there are

no Falls iii the Rivers, and the Waters run flow

and deep; and whenever Showers dcfcend, they

continue a long Time muddied.

The Captain and his Company had brought

witli them C:ii:os of Horamony and Indian Corn;
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of I his they made a ^^ood Meal, Ho appeared

pleafed to fee the Prifoners, having been abfent

from them fevcral Days, and ordered them

all round to fhakc liands with him. From him

they reeeived Information refpeetin^ Jofcph

Gilbert and Thomas Peart, who were feparated

from the other.s on the 4lh Inftant, tliat they

had arrived at the Indian Settlements, fome

Time, in Safet)'.

- The Conipany ftaid the Xight at this Place.

One of the Indians refufed to fufter any of them
to come- near his Fire, or converfe with the

Prifoner, who in the Diftribution had fallen to

him, •
• •

•
•

. 19///. Ponndin^^ Ilommony was this Day's
Employment, the Weather being warm,' made
it a hard Tafk; they boiled and prepared it for

Supi"»er, the Indians fettinj^ down to eat firfl,

and when they had cpnelnded their Meal, they

wiped the Spoon .on the; Sc^al of their Moeka-
fons, and then gave it to the Captives: ?Iunger
alone could prevail on any one to cat after fuch

Filth and Naftinefs.

?otli. Elizabeth Gilbert, the Mother, being
obliged to ride alone, miffed the Path, for which
the Indians repeatedly llruck her. Their
Route Rill continued througli rich Meadow.
After wandering for a Time out of the direcl

Path, they came to an Indian Town, and
obtained the neceffary Information to purine
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their Journey: the Indians ran out of tlicir

Huts to fee the I'rifoners, and to partake of tlie

Phnidcr, but no l\art of it fuited them. Being

direcacd to travel the Path back again, for a

fhort Diftance, they did fo, and then ftruek into

another, and went on until Night, by which

Time they were very hungry, not having eat

fmce Morning; the ICettle was again fet on the

Fire, for Ilommony, this being tlieir only Food.

2iy?. The Report of a' Morning-Gun from

Niagara, whic:h they heard, contributed to raife

their Hopes, they rejoiced at bci.ng fo near. An
Indian was difpalched on Horfe-back, to procure

Provifions from the Fort. .
'

.

Elizabeth Gilbert could not walk as fafl as

the .Reft, fhe was therefore fent forwards on

Foot, but was foon overtaken, and left bcljind,

the Reft being obliged by' the Indians to go on

without regarding her. She would have been

greatly perplexed, when fhe came to a "Divifion-

path, had not her Hufband lain a Branch acrofs

ihe I'atli v;hich would have led her Wrong: An
affedling Inftancc of both Ingenuity and Ten-

derjiefs. She met feveral Indians, who pafTed

by without fpeaking to her.

An Indian belonging to the Company, who

was on the Ilorfe Elizabeth Gilbert had rode,

overtook her, and, as he went on flowly, con-

verfing with her, endeavoured to alarm her, by

faying that fhe v.-ould be left behind, and perifh
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in the Woods; yet, notwithftandinj^ this, his

Heart was fo fofleiUKl before he had j.^oiie any

crrcat Diftance from her, th:it he ali^^hled from

the ITorfe and left him, that fhc mi^dit be able

10 reach the Refl of the Company. The more

ferionfly flie confidered this, the more it

appeared to her, to be a convincin^^ Inftanee of

llic overruling Protcclion of him, who ean " turn

the Heart of Man, as the llufbandman turneth

the Water- Courfe iu his Field."

22d. As the Indians, approaehed nearer their

Habitations, they frequently repeated their Hal-

loos, and after fome Time, they reeeived an

Anfwcr in the fame Manner, wliieh alarmed the

Company much ; but they foon difcovered it to

proceed from a Party of Whites and Indians,

who were on fome Expedition, though their

Pretence was, that they were for Xew-Yorl:.

Not long after parting with thefe, the Ca})tain's

Wife came to them; fhe was Daughter to Sian-

gorochli, King of the Senecas,-- but her Mother

being a Cayuga, fhe was ranked among that

*Siay.go)Ockti. Many spellings, usually now written

.S'rt)r;.'5'//rrrt^///<7. " The Smoke has Disappeared," called by

the Enfjlish " Old King." " King of Kpn:idcsaga," " King of

the Senecas," or " Old Sraokc." The appellation of " king "

for an Iroquois chief or sachem, like that of " castle " for a

native village, though exceedingly inapt and jnexjiressivc, was

very common. The Old King, whose dfaiglUer, wife of Rov/-

land Monteur, is called in the text the " Princess," was the

originator and Indian leader of the expedition against Wyo-
ming. When Sullivan advanced against the western New
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Nation, the Children generally reckoning their

Dcfcent fruni the Mother's Side. Tliis Princefs

was attended by the Captain's Brother John.

one other Indian, and a white Prifoner who

had been taken at Wyoming, by Rov/land Mon-

teiir: fhe was drefl'ed altogether in the Indian

Manner, fhining v/ith Gold Lace and Silver

Banbles: They brought with them from the

Fort a Supply of Provifion. The Captain being.at.

a Diftanee behind, when his Wife came, the Conr-

pany waited for him. After the cuftomary Salu- •

tatipns. he addrcflcd himfelf to his Wife, telling

her that Rebecca was her Daughter, and that'

fhe muR not be induced, by any Confideration,

to i)art with her; whereupon fhc took a Silver

Ring off her Finger, and put it upon Rebecca- •

by which fhe was adopted as her Daughter.

They feafUd upon the Provifions that were

brought, for tlu-y had been for feveral . Days

before pinched with Hunger, what Suftenanee

they could procure not being fufhcient to fup-

])orl Nature.

2},d. Their Spirits were in fome Degree

revived, by the Enjoyment of Plenty, added to

the pleafing Hope of fome favourable Event

York Indians. Old King left his home on the shores of Seneca

Lake and fled to I'ort Nia^^rara. After the war he built his

Nvigwam on a littlo stream that flows into Lake Eric near the

southern limits of the city of iJuflalo. since called in his honor

Smoke's Crock, and there, about iSoo. he died and was buried,

no trace of hi^ '^ravc now boinic known
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procuring; their RcleafcnioTl, as they were not

far did.'int from Niagara.

The Indians proccedt;d on tlicir Journey, and

continued whoojnnf^ in the mofl fri^luful

Manner. In this Day's 1-ioute, tliey met another

Company of Indians, who compelled Benjamin

Gilbert, the Elder, to fit on the Ground, and put

feveral OueAions to him, to which he j;-avc

Ihem the heft Anfwers he could ; they then tool:

his Hat from him and went off.

Going through a fmall Town iiear Niagoara,

an Indian Woman came out of one of the Huts,

'and ftruck each of the Captives a I'.lov.-. Not

long -after their De])arture from this Place,

IcfTe, ]N.ehccca, and their Mother, were detained

until the others had got out of their Sight, when

the ^Mother was ordered to pufh on; and as fhe

had to go by herfelf, fhe was much perplexed

what Courfe to lake, as there was no Path by

which fhe could be directed: In this Dileiama,

fhe concluded to keep as Itraight forward as

pofTiblc, and after fome Space of Time, fhe had

the Satisfaaion of overtaking the others. The

Pilot then made a fhort Stay, that thofe who
were behind might come up, and the Captain

handed fome Rum round, giving each a Dr:;m,

except the two old Folks, v.-hom they did not

confidcr worthy of this Notice. Here the Cap-

lain, who had the chief Direelion, ]iaintcd Abner,

jc:':e, K.cbeccn, and Klizabeth Gilbert, jun. a.nd
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prcfentc<3 each with a Belt of Wai-npum, as a

Token of their being received into Favour,

altho* they took from them all their HatF, and

Bonnets, except Rebecca's.

The Prifoners were relcafed from the heavy

Loads they had heretofore been compelled to

carry, and was it not for the Treatment they

expected on their approaching the Indian

Towns, and the Hardfhip of a Separation, their

Situation would have been tolerable; but the

Horror of their Minds, ariHng from the dreadful

Yells of the Indians, as they approached the

Hamlets, is eafier conceived than defcribed, for

they were no Strangers to tiie cuflomary Cruelty

cxercifed upon Captives on entering their

Towns: The Indians, Men, Women, and Chil-

dren collect together, bringing Clubs and Stones,

in order to beat them, which they ufually do

with great Severity, by Way of Revenge for

their Relations who have' been flain; this is

performed immediately upon their entering the

Village where the Warriors refide: This Treat-

ment cannot be avoided, aiul the Blows, however

cruel, mult be borne v.-ithout Complaint, and

the Prifoners are forely beaten, until their Ene-

mies arc wearied with the cruel Sport. Their

Sufferings were in this Cafe very great, they

received feveral Wounds, and two of the

Women v.dio were on Horfe-back, v.-ere much

bruifed by falling fr^-.n their Hor.'es, viiich
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were frightued by the Indians. Elizabeth, the

Mother, took Shelter by the Side of one [of j them,

but upon his obferving that fhe met with fonie

Favour upon his Account, he fent her away;

fhe then received fevoral violent Uluws, fo that

fhe was almofl difablcd. The lUoud trickled

from their Heads, in a Stream, their Hair being

crept clofe, and the Cloaths they had on, in Rags,

made their Situation truly piteous: WhilR they

were infli(5lingihis Revenge upon the Captives,

the King came, and ]nit a Stop to any further

Cruelty, by telling them " It." was fufficient."

which they immediately attended to.
'

• Benjamin Gilbert, and Elizabeth his Wife, JefTe

Gilbert, and his Wife, were ordered to Captain

•Rowland Monteur's Houfe,^ the 'Women be-

longing to it, were kind to them, and gave them

fomelhing to eat: Sarah Gilbert, JeO'e's Wife.v.-as

taken from them by three Women, in Order to

be placed in the Family fhe was to be adopted by.

Two Officers from Niagara Fort, Captains

Dace, and Powel,f- came to fee the Prifoners, and

prevent (as they were informed) any Abufe that

might be given them: lienjamin Gilbert informed

thefc Ofiicers, that he was apprehenfive they

*Ro-oland Monteur's house. Evifleiitiy at or near the

present site of Jyewiston, New York; thouc^h it may r.-tve bsca

so:nc dist.-iTiCi- cast of Lewiston, ou the hci^.^hls.

"•Dace ami I'owel. " Dace " was probably the John Deastr,

of'tn m.rUior.cJ in \)\c /{aiJiiKond }\ipers as at r'ort Niapjarn.

a', ihis periol. " Powel " was Cap'.. John Powel'i.
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were in great Danger of being murdered, upon

which they proniifcd him they would fend a

Boat, the next Day, to bring them to Niagara.

24///. Notwitliflanding the kind Intention of

the Oflicers, they did not derive the expecled

Advantage from it, for the Indians infifted on

their going to tlie Fort on Foot, although the

Bruifes they had reeeivcd the Day before, from

the many fevere l^lows. given them, rendered

their Journey on Foot very diftreffing; but Capt.

Monteur obflinalcly ijerfilting, they dare not

long remonflrate, or rcfufe.'

• When they left the Indian Town,- fevcral

ilTued from their Huts after them, with Sticks in

their Hands, yelling and fcreeehing in a mofl

difmal Manner; but through the Iriterpofition

of four Indian Women, who had come with the

Cai>tives, to prevent any further Abufe they

might receive, they . were, preferved: One of

them walking between Benjamin Gilbert and

his Wife, led them, and defired jeffe to keep as

near them as he could, the other three walked

behind, and prevailed with the young Indians to

defift. They had not purfucd their Route long,

before they faw Capt. John Pov/cl, who came

from his Boat,* and perfuaded (though with

* I'loni Lev.jslon on tlic Niagara to Fort Niagara at the

nioi-.th of the river, is seven miles. A trail ran along the c.nst

b.nnk ; hence the Gilberts cov.Ul readily embark, wherever tV.'.y

met C?i)t;nii Powell c-:i.i:ig m\- ir.c river in ins bor.t.
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foinc Difllcully) the Indians to get into it, with

the Captives, which relieved thcni from the

Apprchcnnonsof furtlicr Dan^^cr. After reach-

ing the I'^ort. Cnpt. Towel introduced them to

Col. Guy Johnfon, and Col. Butler," who afked

the Prifoners many OueOions, in the Prcfencc

of the Indians. They prefented the Captain

with a Belt of Wampnm, which is a confLant

Pracfliee amongfl them, when. they intend a Rati--

fication of the Peace. Before their Connexion

with l^.nropeans,- thcfe Belts were made of

vShells, found oiVthc Coafts of New- England and

Virginia, whieh.-wero fawed out into Beads of

an Oblong Shape, 'ahout a Quarter of an Inch

long, which v.'hcn flrung together on leathern-

Strings, and thefc ' Strings fallened with fine

threads made of Sinews, compofe.what is called,

a Belt of Wampum: But fince the Whites have

gained I^ooting among them, they make Ufc of •

the common Glafs. Beads (or this Purpofe.

The Indians, according to their ufual CuAom
and Ceremony, at three fcparate Times, ordered

the Prifoners to fhake Hands v/ith Col. Johnfon.

2$///. Benjamin Gilbert, ICHzabeth his Wife,

and jeflc Gilbert, were furrendered to Col.

Johnfon: This Deliverance from fueh Scenes

of Diflrefs. as they had become acquainted with,

* Ccls. Jchr.ion and Butler. Col. Guy Jolinson. Superin-

Ivndcnt of In.Man .\riair.s. .-aiicl Co!. John Du'.L-r of llic Queen's
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gave Ihcm a more free Opportunity of clofe

Reflcdlion than heretofore.

The many forrowful Days and Nights they

had pafTed, the ])ainful Anxiety attendant on

their frequent Separation from each other, and

the Uncertainty of the l'\ate of the Reft of their

Family, overwhelmed them ^vith Grief.

26///. ExprefTiou is too weak to defcribe their

Difirefs, on leaving their Children v/ith thefe

hard Matters; they ^vere nut unacquainted with

many of the Difficulties, to which they would

neceffarily be expofed in a Rcfidence amongft

Indians, and the Lofs v/hich the Young People

would fuftain, for Want of a civilized and

Chriftian Education.

27///. In this defponding Situation, the Kind-

nefs of Syn;patliy was awakened in one of the

Indian Women, who even forgot her Preju-

dices, and wiped away the Tears which trickled

down Elizabeth Gilbert's Cheeks.

The particular Attention of Col. Johnfon's

Houfkecper to them, from a Commiferation of

their Diftrefs, claims their Remembrance:

Benjamin, his Wife, and jeffe Gilbert, were

invited to her Houfe, where fhe not only gave

the old Folks her beft Room, but adminiftered

to their XccefTilies, and endeavoured to footh

their Sorrows.

]effc Gilbert was favoured to get Employ,

which, as it v/as fomc Alleviation of his Mi.^for-
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times, inay be confidered as a ])rovi(lr.iUial

Kindncfs.

2 8///. A few Days after they came to t]ic

Fort, tlicy Lad Information that Benjamin Peart

was by the River Side, v/ilh the Indians; upon

hearing this Report, his Mother went to fee

him, but every Attempt for his Rcleafe was in

Vain, tlje Indians would by no Means give liim

nj). From this Place^ they intended to march

with their Prifoner,. to tlie Genefce River,

about an Hundred Miles Diflance. As the

afieAionate Mother's vSolicitations proved fruit-

lefs, her Son not only felt the afjlid"ting Los of

his Wife and Child, from whom he had been

torn fome Time before, but a Renewal of his

Grief, on this fhort Sif';ht of his PareiU: Slic

procured him a Hat, and alfo fome Salt, which

was an acceptable liurden for the Journey.

Benjamin Gilbert, converfing with the Indian

Captain who made them Captives, obferved that

he might fay what none of the other Indians

could, " That he had brought in tlie oldcft Man,

and the youngeft Child; " his Reply to this was

expreffive; " It was not I, but the great God
who brought you through, for we were deter-

mined to kill you, but were prevented."

The P.ritifh Oflicers being acquainted that

Jeffe Gilbert's Wife was among the Indians,

with grc:;it Tendernefs agreed to feck her out,

and a.'tcr a diligent Erqv.iry, found that fhe
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\s'as among the Dclawarcs, thoy went to tlicm,

and endeavoured to ag^rec upon Terms for her

Relcafcment; the Indians brought her to the

Fort the next Day, but v.-ould not give her up

to- her Relations.

2Qfth. As the Cabbins of the Indians v/cre

but two Miles from the Fort, they went thither,

and Jcile and the Oflicersufcd ever[yj Argumeni

in their Power to prevail u])on them, reprefenting

how hard it v,-:is to part thefe two young People

;

at Length they confented to bring her in next

Day, with their whole Tribe, for a final Releafe.

30//:. They aceordingly came, but ftarted fo

many Objections, that fhe was obliged to return

with them.

317?. Early next Morning, Capt. l^obefon

generoufly undertook to procure her Liberty,

whicli. after much Attention and Solicitude, he,

together with Li[e]utenant Hillyard, happily

accompli fhed. They made the Indians fcverul

fmall Prefents, and gave them thirty Pounds as

a Ranfom.. •

When Sarah Gilbert had obtained her Liberty,

fhe altered her Drefs more in CharaAcr for her

Sex, than fhe had been able to do whilft amongft

the Indians, and went to her Hufbnnd and

Parents at Col. John fon 's, where fhe was joy-

fully received.

Col. Johnfon's Houfkeeper continued her

kind Atien:io:is to them, during thei;- Star hero.
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and ])rocuie(l Clothing for tlicm from the Kiii[^*s

Stoics.

(UJi Month \/i. About this 'J'ime, the Scnccas.

among v/hom li^li/.abctli l^.-art %vas Captive,

brought her ^v)th tlicm to the l-'ort; as foon as

the Mother heard of it, fhe went to her, and had

feme Converfation with licr, but eould not learn

v.'here fhe was to be fent to; flic then enquired

of t})e Interpreter, and jjiefled on hJs }''riend-

fhip, to ie.irn" wliat was to become of her

Daughter; this Requeft he eom]-)lied with, and

"informed- her that fhe was to be given away to-

another Family of the Senecas, and adopted

among them, in the Place of a deceafed Rela-

tion. Ca})t Rowel intevefled himfelf \n her

Cafe likewife, and offered to purehafe her of

them, but the Indians refufcd to give her up;

and as the Mother and Daughter ex];eeled they

. fliould fee each other no. more, their Parting

was very affeding.

The Indian Woman who had adopted Rebecca

a? her Daughter, came alfo to the Fort, and

Elizabeth Gilbert made life of this 0])ix-)rtunity

to enquire co)ieerning her Daughter, the Inter-

preter infc)in-ied her, there was no Picbability

of obtaining the Enlargement of her Child, as

the Indians would nt»t part with her: All fhe

could do, was, to rceommend lier to their Notice,

as very weahly, and of Confequeuce not able to

endure much Fatigue.



;
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2d, and ^d. Not many Days after their Arrival

at Niagara, a Vefrel came up Lake Ontario to

the Fort, with Orders for the Prifoners to go [to]

Montreal. In this Veffcl came one Capt. Brant,*

an Indian Chief, high in Rank amongfl them.

Elizabeth Gilbert immediately applied herfelf

to folicitand intcrefl him on Behalf of her Chil-

dren who yet remained in Captivity ; he readily

prom ifed her to ufc his Endeavours to procure

their Liberty. A fhort Time before they failed

for Montreal, they received Accounts of Abncr

and lilizabeth Gilbert the younger, but it was

•alfo undcrRood that their PofTeffors were not

difpofed to give them up. As the Profpedl of

obtaining the Releafe of their Children was fo

very difcouraging, it v.-as no Alleviation to their

Diftrefs, to be removed to Montreal, where, in

all Probability, they would feldom be able to

gain any Information refpeCling them; on which

Account, they were very folicitous to flay at

Niagara, but the Col. faid they could not remain

there, uulcfs the Sou would enter into the King's

Service; this could not be confented to, there-

fore they chofc to submit to every Calamity

which might be permitted to befal them, and

confide in the great Controller of Events.

Here they became acquainted with one jeffe

Pawling, from Pennfylvania, who was an Officer

* Capt. Brant. Joseph Brant. " Thcyendar.csea.- ' tht; noted

Mohawk chief. brother-in-l:uv to Sir WilHaro Ja'jr.o::.
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among- the Britiflj. and behaved with Kindncfs

and Rofpca to the Prifoncr;;, which induced

them to rcqiica his Attention alfo to that I'art

of the I'^amily icniainin^^ in Captivity; it

appc-ared to them of feme Confequencc t(; ^^'lin

an additional Friend. The Col. alfo gave his

proHiife to exert himfelf on their behalf.

After continuing ten Days at Col. Johnfon's,

they took Boat in the Forenoon of the 2d, being

llic fixth Day of the Week, and crofledthe Kivcr

Niagara, in Order to go on ]k)ard the Veffcl

.(v.-hi'eh lay in Lake'.Ontario) for Montreal. The

Oflicers prociired Ncccffaries for their Voyage

"in grcat Plenty, and -they were alfo furnifhed

with Orders to draw more at certain Places, as

they might have Occafion: Thefe Civilities may

api)ear to many, to be too trivial to be men-

tioned in this Narrative, but thofe who have

been in equal Difirefs, will not be infenfdjle of

their Value..

4//', The Veflel failed down the Lake, 0:1.

the rixth Day of the Week, and on Firil-day

following, being the fourth Day of the Sixth

Month, 1780. came to Carlton Ifland,* where

* Carlton Island. Properly Corlcton. Prior to 1770 l:r.o\vii

as Deer, also Buck Island; renamed by the Britiih, May. 1773.

in honor of Gen. Guy Carlcton. Here was located Fort Haldi-

mand. and it continued an important pjlnt iu military opera-

tions during the Revolution, and in lake traQic I'or years afier-

ward. Now a part of JclTcrson County, New York, and one

of the iiiO.;l attractive of th.- " Thousand Islaudi/' ..
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Ihcrc were fuch a Number of frnall Uoats, wliich

brou^^ht l^rovifions, that it had tlie Appearance

of a I'^hict. I'cnjamin Gilbert, and Jeffe, \vent

on Shore to obtain Leave from the commanding-

Officer, to go to Montreal in the fmall Boats, as

the Vcffcl they came in could proceed no further:

They met with a kind Reception and their

Rcquefl was granted.

5///. Gn Second-day following, they left

Carlton IHand, which lies at the Mouth of Lake.

Ontario, and took their Padage in open Boats

down the River St. Laurence, .and paffed a"

Number of fmall Iflands. • There . is a rapid

Dcfcent in the Waters of this River, which

appears dangerous to thofe unacquainted v.-ith

thcfe Kind of Falls. The French Men who rov/ed

the Boats, kept them near the Shore, and pafTcd

.without much ]JifTiculty between the Rocks.

6///, 7//;, and. 8//'. Benjamin Gilbert had been

much indifpofcd before they left the Fort, and

his Difordcr was incrcafed by a Rain which fell

on their Paffage, as they were v.ithout any Cov-

ering. They pafTed Ofwagatchy,"- an Englifh

Garrifon, by the Side of the River, but they

were not permitted to flop here; they proceeded

down the St. Laurence, and the Rain continu-

ing, went on Shore on an Ifland in Order to

fecurc themfclves from the Weather: Here they

made a Shelter for Benjamin Gilbert, and when

* Oswai^iUi/:y. 0-(kiisbur-. Nc-v.- York.
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the l^aiii ccafcd, a Place was prepared for liim

in the Boat, that lie might lie down with moic

Eafe. His bodily Weakncfs made fuel) rapid

Pro^aefs, that it rendered all the Care and
Attention of his Wife ncccffary, and lilrewife

called forth all her Fortitude; fhe fnjjported

him in her Arms, afFordin^^ every poffible Relief

to miti[;;ate his extreme Pains: And althoug-h in

this diArcffed Condition, he, notwilhftanding,-

p^ave a faLisfa(5lory Evidence of tlic Virtue and
Power of a patient and holy Refijniation, which
.can difarni the Jvini^- of .Terror;-, and. receive

him as a welcome ]^Ieri"en;^er : 'J'hns prepared,

he pafi'cd from this Stnte of Probation, the

eij;hth Day of the vSixth J^IontJi, 1780, in the

Evening, leaving his Wife and two Children,

who were with him, in all the Anxiety of deep
Diftrefs, although they had no Doubt but that

their Lofs was his everlafling Gain. Being
v.'ithout a Light in the P.oat, the Darknefs of

the Night added not a liUle to their melancholy
Situation. As there were not any others with
IClizabeth Gilbert but her Children, and the four

French IMen who managed the Boat, and her
Apprehenfions alarmed her, left they fhould
throw the Corps overboard, as the[y] appeared to
be an unfeeling Company, fhe therefore applied
to fome Britifh Oflieers wdio were in a Boat
behind them, who difpelled her Fears, and
rcceivcu her under th.cir Prcleclion.
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Cith. In the Morning tlicy pafTcd the Grtrri-

fon of Coeiir dc Lnc,'^' and v.-aited for fomc con-

fiderable Time, a fmall Diftance below it. Squire

Campbell, who had the Cliarge of the Prifoners,

wlien he heard of Bcnjainin Gilbert's Dcccafe,

fent Jeffe totlic Con\mandant of this Garrifon to

ja-t a Coflin, in which they put the Corps, and

very haflily -interred him under an Oak not far

from the Fort. The Boat-men would not allow

his Widow to jiay the laft Tribute to his Mem-
ory, but recjardlefs of her Arili(5lion, refufed to

'wait; her Di.fUefs -on this Occafion 'was great

indeed, but', being fcnfible tliat it was her Duty

to fubmit to the liifpenfatiohs of an over-ruling

Providence, which are all ordered in Wifdom,

fhe endeavoured to fupporl herfelf under her

AfJlidlions, and proceeded with the Boat-men.

Near this Place they paffed by a Griri-mill,.

which is raaint.-iincd by a Stone Wing e.xtcnded

into the River St. Laurence, the Stream being

very rapid, acquires a Force fulTicicnt to turn the

Wheel, witheiul the further Rxpcnce of a Dam.

The Current carried their Boat forwards with

amazing Rapidity, and the Falls became fo

dangerous that the Boats could proceed no

further; they therefore landed in the Evenijig,

and went to the commanding Officer of Fort

* Cociir (h Lac. Printed elscNvhcrc in the- Narrative Cour

n't- L^c. The i)l.n.c- intended was prob.iWy Cotcau du Lac,

nt.ir tiic foot of l-ilie St. I'laneis.
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LaflK-cn=*- to reqiicn a Lodging, but the IJoufcs

ill tlic Ganifoii were fo crowded, that it was

Y/ith Difiieulty they obtained a fni.-dl Room
belonging to the liuat-buihlcrs to retire to, and

here they ftowed themfelvcr, witli ten otlieis.

ID///. The Garrifon of Lafheen is on the Ifle

of Jcfu, on wliicli the Town of Montreal ftands,

aboiU the Diftanee of nine miles; liither onr

Travellers had to go by l^and, and as they were

entirely nnaeqnainted with the Road, they took

the Advantage of an empty Cart (whieh was

•going.to the Town) for the Worjien to ride in. .

The . Land' in this Neighbourhood is very

ftony, and the Soil thin; the Cattle fmall, and

ill favoured.

• When they arrived at ]Moniieal, they v.-ere

introduced to Brigadier Ge]ier;d M' Clean, who
•after examining them, fent thcni to one Du-

quefne, an Officer amongfl tJie -Loyal ifls,- y/ho

being from Home, they were defircd to wait in

the Yard until lie came; this Want of I'olit'jnefs,

g.ivc them no favourable lmi)rcfrions of the

Mafter of the Houfe; when lie returned, he

read their Pafs, and gave Jeffe an Order for

three Days Provifions.

Daniel M' Ulphiu received them into his

Houfe; by him they were treated with great

Kindnefs, and the Womcji continued at his

lloufe and worked five Weeks for him.

*l-'ort Las/iecn. La Chir.c.
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.••'.'.'
.jcfTc "Gilbert • met' with '

Employ at Thomas

'.;;..v ;. Bufby's, v.'hcrc he lived very agreeably for llic

;•,; •;' Spaeo ofiiino Montlus. _-; • .-• ''%
.

/[, '

V;;Klizabcth Gilbcit bad' thc-Satisfaakm of an
.

• .;•.•• eafy= Employ at Adain'Scolt's,. Mercha.Tit.havinjr

\- •;./.'.; the' Superintendence of- Ids. Kitchen, b(it about

i\ "/.;. ...fix. Weeks af'icr-.fhc: engaged. •'in
' lu5 _;Scrvice,

:-5:\.
^:'

Jeilc^s :-Wife;vSarab;^.'a^ • takeii'^fick" at '
Thomas

'

.i' r "B'tifby'si' wliich madcjL iicciia>r.y\for lici-.:>lotb,er
;

'y^'^'
'xci difengagc herfelf f5dm;:tiie; ftrtcc; -SvheTe i;he •

;•
-'-s:

:'•• .wasfo agreeably fituaVod, in Order lo'-.n^urf<i her/

.•;• '.Thefe three v/ere favoured .to- be .corifidcredar;

.
• ;

'

the King's Prifoners, having-- Rations allowed

•' ". them: this Afliftance was very comfortable, but

Eliz-abcth's Name being erafed out of the Lift

at a Time when they needed an additional

Supply, they were much ftraightncd :
Upon

an Application to one Col. Campbell, he,

'%"•'... "together with Efquire Campbell, .took down a

'^[K- fhort Account of her Sufferings and Situation,

-.":..; and after preparing a concife Narrative, they

:..4;/ applied to the Brigadier General, to forward it

'" "
.to Gcricral Ilaldimand at Quebec, defiring his

Attention to the Sufl'crcrs, who fpeedily ilTued

his Orders, that the Rcleafement of the Family

. fhould be procured, with x^articular injunctions

for every Garrifon to furnifh them with Ncccf-

faries as they came, down.* ^ ^
'. • *Jn i\\c Haldimand Papers in the Brrti':l» Musc.:in (cotno.';

• • •.'• in the'C.iiiadi.iii Archives OOico at Ottawa) arc i.tin^'.-.oi'.-.
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As foon as vSaiah Gilbert recovered from her

Indifpofition, lier Mother returned to Adam
Scott's J'^amily.

Thomas Gonicrfon * liearing of their Situa-

tion, came to fee tlicm , lie was educatt-d a Quaker,

and had been a Merchant of New-York, and
travelled v/ith Robert V/alker f in his rcli<;ious

Yifits; but upon the Conimcnccrncnt of the

\Yar, had deviated from his former Principles,

an'd had lofl. alj the Appearance of a Friend,

wearin^r a-Sword-:;Hc behaved' with J^efpea to

.the Prifpncrs,- an'd'inadc ElizabcitlraTrcfcnt.

'ri.-fcrciiccs to the Gilberts. • Ridirucl Murray. COmrnis:.ioiicr of
Prisoners, wrote to R.Mathews (Montreal, June 27,. 17S2) tlial

Kli/nbeth Gilbert, a Quaker woninii, *' taken by tlit- suvages
near the Uluc Mountains t^vo years ajjo." had ai)pliecl for leave
lo remain with her family " until,the disturbances to the south-
ward arc at an end."- .July isl Murray wrote :." II i s E.\*,el-

lency [Ilaldimandj con'-.cnts to Mrs. Gill)ert's requ* st. she will

soon liave a visit from her. son or lelativo v,-.ho is at Caslkton
-on his way to this Province on a tour oif eharity'tohis brethren
•in distress." Murray was ordered to pve relief as needed to
the Gilberts. A general order for prisoner, who had been
sent dov.-n from Detroit and Niat^ara, inchidin;< tlu- Gilberts,
was tliat they be s-jjiplied" with shirts and shoes . . but not
until some short time before their departure, when they will

also receive such other little matter.s as may be necessary to
their comforts."

^Thotr.as GoincrsoK. Name elscwliere g-ivcn as " Goiner-
sal." This is the person whose statement regarding his agency
in the night of Sir John Johnson, from Johnstown, was made
in i77f'-

t kobcri Walker. A miuistcring Friend from l^ngland,
who made a " religious visit " to TriLnds in Anu - iea. about
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The particular Attention of Col. Clofs,* and
the Care he fhewed by writing' to Niagara, on

Behalf of the Captives, as he was entirely a

Stranger to her, is remembered with Gratitude.

As there was an Opportunity of hearing from

Niagara, it gave them great Pleafure to be

informed that Elizabeth Gilbert was araongft

the white People, fhe having obtained her

Releafe from the Indians, prior to the others.

Sarah Gilbert, Wife of JefTe, becoming a

Mother, Elizabeth left the Service fhe was
engaged in, JelTe having taken a Houfe, that

fhe might give her Daughter every nocelTary

Attendance ; and in Order to make their Situation

as comfortable as pofllble, they took a Child to

nurfe, which added a little to their Income.

After this, Elizabeth Gilbert hired hc-felf to

iron a Day for Adam Scott; whilll fiie was at

her Work, a little Girl belonging to the Houfe,

acquainted her that there were fome who wanted

to fee her, and upon entering into the Room, fhe

found fix of her Children; the Joy and Surprife

fhe felt on this Occafion, were beyond what we
fhall attempt to defcribe. A Meilenger was

fent to inform JefTe and his Wile, th.it Jofeph

Gilbert, Benjamin Peart, Elizabeth his Wife,

and young Child, Abner and Elizabeth Gilbert,

the younger, were witli their Mother. It mufl

Co/. C/oss. Col. Daniel Claus, soa-ia-law of Sir William

Johnson.



-! b. ^
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afford very pleafinnr Reflexions to any afTeelion-

atc Difpofition, to dwell awhile on this Scene,

that after a Captivity of upwards of fourteen

Months, fo happy a Meeting- fhould take Place.

Thomas Peart, who had obtained his Liberty,

and tarried at Niagara, that he might be of

Service to the two yet remaining in Captivity,

viz. Benjamin Gilbert, jun. and Rebecca Gilbert.

Abigail Dodfon, the Daughter of a neigh-

bouring Farmer, who was taken with them,
having inadvertently informed the Indians fhe

was not of the Gilbert Family, all Attempts for

her Liberty were fruitlefs.

We fhall now proceed to relate how Jofeph
Gilbert, the eldeft Son of the deceafed, fared

amongfl the Indians: He, with Thomas Peart,

Benjamin Gilbert, jun. and JelTe Gilbert's Wife
Sarah, were taken along the Weflward Path, as

before related; after fome fhort Continuance in

this Path, Thomas Peart and Jofeph Gilbert
were taken from the other two, and by a differ-

ent Rout through many difficulties, they were
brought to Caracadera,* where they received the
Infults of the Women and Children, whofe
Hun)ands or Parents had fallen in their hoflile

E.xcurfions.

* Caracadera. Location uncertain. The name, not given
by Morgan or other authorities. sus:.i;<.-sts the modem Canea-
dea. to which it may refer. The present villages of Caneadea
and Xunda are about thirty mile.s apart.
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Jofeph Gilbert was feparated from his Com-

panioD, and removed to an Indian Villa, called

Ninidow,* about feven Miles from Caracadcra;

his Refidence was. for fcveral Weeks, in the

King's Family, whofe Hamlet was fuperior to

the other fmall Huts. The King himfelf

brought him fome Hommony, and treated him

with great Civility, intending his Adoption into

the Family, in the Place of one of his Sons,

who was flain when General Sullivan drove them

from their Habitiitions. As Nundow was not

to be the Place of his Abode, his Quarters were

foon changed, and he was taken back to Caraca-

dcra; but his Weaknefs of Body was fo great,

that he was two Days accomplifhing this Jour-

ney, which was only feven Miles, and not able

to procure any other Food than Roots and

Herbs, the Indian Oeconomy leaving them with-

out any ProviHons to fubfifl on. Here they

adopted him into tiie Family of one of the King's

Sons,! informing him, that if he would marry

amongfl them, he fhould enjoy the Privileges

* NundOIL'. More correct Seneca form, O'-noH-da-o/i ; in

early documents often written Niindey ; modern form Xunda,

now a village in Livini,'stou County, New York, some five

miles e.ist of the Gcucscc River. The exact site of the old

Indian town is undetermined; the Indians half a century ago

located it some two miles nearer the river than the present

town. Further on in the Narrative it is spoken of as " on the

Genesee River."

^Otte of the King's Sons. Presumably the chief known as

" Young King."
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which they enjoyed; but this Propofal he was

not difpofed to comply with, and as he was not

over anxious to conceal his Diflike to them, the

Sufferings he underwent were not alleviated.

The Manner of his Life differing fo much from
what he had before been accuftomed to, having

to eat the wild Roots and Herbs before men-
tioned, and as he had been lame from a Child,

and fubjec^ to frequent Indifpofitions, it was
requifite for him to pay more Attention to his

weak Habit of Body, than his Captors were

willing he fhould. When the Matter of the

Family was at Home, the Refpect he fhewed to

Jofeph, and his Kindnefs to him, rendered his

Situation more tolerable than in his Abfence.

Frequently fuffering with Hunger, the Privilege

of a plenteous Table, appeared to him as an
ineflimable BlefTing, which claimed the warmeit
Devotion of Gratitude: In fuch a dillrefled

Situation, the Hours rolled over with a Tediouf-
nefs almoft infupportable, as he had no agree-

able Employ to relieve his Mind from the

Refledtions of his forrowful Captivity: This
Manner of Life continued about three Months,
and when they could no longer procure a Supply
by their hunting, Neceifity compelled them to

go to Niagara Fort for Provifion. The greater

Number of the Indians belonging to Caracadera
attended on this Journey, in Order to obtain a
Supply of P^o^•i^^ons; their Want of Oeconomy
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being fo great, as to have confumed fo early as

the eighth Month, all they had raifed the lalt

Year, and the prefcnt Crops unfit to gather:

Their profufe Manner of ufing their fcant

Pittance of Provifion, generally introducing a

Famine, after a fhort Time of Fcafting. They
comi)ute the Difiance from Caracadera, to

Niagara Fort, to be of 130 Miles; on this Journey
they were upwards of five Days, taking fome
Vcnifon in their Route, and feafting with great

Greedinefs, as they had been a long Time with-

out Meat.

When they reached the Fort, they procured

Cloathing from the King's Stores for Jofeph
Gilbert, fuch as the Indians ufually wear thcm-

felves, a Match-coat, Leggings, <K:c. His Indif-

pofition confmed him at Col. Johnfon's for

feveral Days, during which Time, the Britifh

Ofhcers endeavctured to agree with the Indians

for his Rele;ifemcnt, but they would not con-

fent. Theafllic'Aing Account of the Death of his

Father, which was here communicated to him,

fpread an additional Gloom on his Mind. After

continuing at the Fort about four Weeks, the

Indians ordered him back with them; this was
a fore Stroke, to leave a Degree of Eafo and

Plenty, and re fume the Hard fhips of an Indian

Life: With this uncomfortable Profpcc'l be-

fore him, added to his Lamenefs, the Journey
was toil fome and painful. They were five
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Days in their Return, and when they arrived,

their Corn was ripe for Ufe; this, with the

Advantaj^c of hunting, as the Game was in its

greateft Perfcdtion, furnifhed a prefcnt com-

fortable Subfidencc.

Jofeph had PcrmiHion to vifit his fellow Cap-

tive, Thomas Peart, who was at a fmall Town

of the Indians, about feven Miles Dillance,

called Nundow, to whom he communicated the

forrowful Intelligence of their Mother's widowed

Situation,

At the firft Approach of Spring, Jofeph Gilbert

and his adopted Brother employed themfelves

in procuring Rails, and reparing the Fence

about the Lot of Ground they intended to plant

with Corn; as this Part of preferving the Grain

was allotted to them, the planting and Culture

was afligned to the Women, their Hufbandry

being altogether performed by the Hoc.

The Indian Manner of Life was by no Means

agreeable to Jofeph Gilbert; their Irregularity

in their ^Nleals was hard for him to bear; when

they had provifions in Plenty, they obferved no

Plan of domeftic Oeconomy, but indulged their

voracious Appetites, which foon confumed their

Stock, and a Famine fucceeded.

In the early Part of the fjxth Month. 17S1, their

Corn was fpent, and they were obliged to have

Recourfe again to the wild Herbage and Roots,

and were fo reduced for Want of Provifion, that
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the Indians having found the Carcafe of a dead

Horfe, they took the Meat and roafted it.

An Officer from the Fort came down to enquire

into the Situation of the Indians, upon obferving

the low Condition Jofeph was in, not being

likely to continue long without fome Relief,

which the Officer privately afforded, he being

permitted to frequent his Houfe, he advifed

him by Flight, to endeavour an efcape from

the Indians, informing him that he had no other

Expedient for his Releafe ; this confirmed him

in a Refolution he had for lome time been con-

templating, but his Lamenefs and weak Habit,

for Want of proper Suaenance, rendered it

impracticable to make fuch an Attempt at that

Time, and it would require much Care and

Attention to his own Health and Strength, to

gather fufficient for fuch an Undertaking; he

therefore made Ufe of the Liberty allowed him

to vifit the Officer, and partake of his Kindnefs

and AffiRance. that he might be prepared for

the Journey.

Embracing a favourable Opportunity, when

the Men were generally from Home, fome in

their War Expeditions, and fome out hunting, he

left them one Night whilll the Family flept,

and made the beft of his Way towards Niagara

Fort, following the Path, as he had once before

gone along it. Having a fmall Piece of Bread

which he took from the Hut, he made a hafly
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Repafl, travcllinjj^ Day and Night, in Order to

efcape from the further DiftrefTes of Captivity.

As he neither took any Sleep, or other Food by

the Way than the Piece of Bread mentioned, for

the two Days and Nights he purfued his Jour-

ney, he was much fatigued when he reached

the Fort, and he experienced the EfTedts for

feveral Days. Upon his applying to Col.

Johnfon, he was hofpitably entertained, and

the next Day faw three of the Indians whom he

had left at the Town when he fet off.

After a few Days Stay here, as moft of the

Family were difcharged from Captivity, and

waiting for a Paflage to Montreal, a VeCfel was

fitted to take them on Board, in Order to proceed

down the Lake.

We come next to Benjamin Peart, who
remained the firft Night after his arriving at

the Indian Huts, with his AVife and Child, but

was feparated from them the next Day, and

taken about a jMile and an Half, and prefentcd to

one of the Families of the Seneca Nation, and

afterwards introduced to one of their Chiefs,

who made a long Harrangue which Benjamin

did not underfland. The Indians then gave him
to a Squaw, in Order to be received as her

adopted Child, who ordered him to a private

Hut, where the Women wept over him in

Remembrance of the Relation in v/hofe Stead

he was received: After this, he went with his
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Mother (by Adoption) to Niagara River, about

two Miles below the great Falls, and flaid here

fevcral Days, then went to the Fort on their

Way to the Genefee River, where he had tlie

Pleafnre of converfing- with his Mother, and

receiving Information concerning his Wife and

Child ; but even this Satisfacftion was fhort lived,

for he neither could obtain PcrmifTion to vifit

his Wife, nor was he allowed to converfe freely

with his Mother, as the Indians hurried him on

board their Bark Canoes, where having placed

their Provifions, they proceeded with Expedi-

tion down the Lake to the Mouth of the Genefee

River; the computed E)irtance from the fmall

Village to the Mouth of the River, being one

Hundred Miles, and from thence up the Genefee

to the Place of their Dellination, thirty Miles;

in their PafTage up the River they were about

five Days, and as the Falls in this River near its

Entrance into Lake Ontario, has made a Carry-

ing-place of about two Miles, they dragged

their Canoe this Diftance to the Place of Boating

above the Falls.* There were nine Indians of

the Party with them. They frequently caught

Fifh by the Way.
It uo Doubt was a fore Afifliction to Benjamin,

to be fo far removed from his Wife and Child

whiiriamonglt the Indians: Patience and Refig-

nation alone could endure it.

*FaUs of tht- Genesrc. Now Rochester. New York.
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When the Party arrived at the Place of their

defigned Settlement, they foon erected a fmall

Hut or Wigwam, and the Ground beinj^^ rich

and level, they began with their Plantation of

Indian Corn. Two white Men who had been

taken Prifoncrs,* the one from Sufquchanna,

the other from Minifmks, both in Pennfylvania,

lived near his new Settlement, and were allowed

by the Indians to ufe the Horfes and plant for

themfelvcs: Thefe Men lightened the Toil of

Benjamin Peart's Servitude, as he was frequently

in their Company, and he had the Liberty of

doing fomething for himfclf, tho' without much
Succcfs.

His new Habitation, as it was not very

healthy, introduced frefh Difficulties, for he had

not continued here long, before he was afTli(5ted

with Sicknefs, which preyed upon him near

three Months, the Indians repeatedly endeavour-

ing to relieve him by their Knowledge in

Simples, but their Endeavours proved inefifee-

tual ; the A])proach of the Winter Seafon afforded

the Relief fought for. Their Provifion was not

*Tu>o lu/iilt- prisoKtrs. Although the stories or many pris-

oners in the Genesee and Niajjara rcjjions during the Revolu-

tion arc known, it is impossible from the reference in the

Narrative to identify these men. Joseph Smith was living at

Little Beard's Town in 17S0. but he was captured at Cheny
Valley. Horatio Jones, taken on the Juniata, was carried to

the Genesee in 17S1. It is probable that some of the Gilberts

knew these men. and many another white jirisoner. during
their long captivity.
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very tempting to a weakly Conflitution, having

nothing elfe than Hommony, and but fhort

Allowance even of that, inforauch that when his

Appetite increafed, he could not procure Food

fufficient to recruit his Strength. The Company
of his Brother Thomas Peart who vifited him,

was a great Comfort, and as the Town he lived

at was but the Diftance of eighteen Miles, they

had frequent Opportunities of condoling with

each other in their Diflrefs.

The Indian Men being abfeut on one of their

War Excurfions, and the Women employed in

gathering the Corn, left Benjamin Peart much
Lcifure to reflect in Solitude.

Towards the Beginning of the Winter Seafon

the Men returned, and built thcmfelves a Log

lloufe for a Granary, and then removed about

twenty Miles from their Settlement into the

hunting Country, and procured a great Variety

of Game, which they ufually eat without Bread

or vSalt. As he had been with the Indians for

feveral Months, their Language became more

familiar to him.

Hunting and feafting after their Manner being

their only Employ, they foon cleared the Place

where they fettled of the Game, which made a

fecond Removal neceHary, and they are fo

accuftomed to this wandering Life, that it

becomes their Choice.

They fixed up a Log Hut in this fecond Hunt-
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ing-place, and continued until the fecond

Month, when they returned to their firll Settle-

ment, tho* their Stay was but a few Days,

and then back again to their Lo^ Hut.

A heavy Rain fallinc^' melted fome of the

Snow which had covered the Ground about two

Feet deep.

The whole Family concluded upon a Journey

to Niagara Fort by Land, which was compleated

in feven Days. At the Fort he had the Satis-

facftion of converfing with his Brother Thomas
Peart, and the fame Day his Wife alfo came
from Buffaloe Creek, with the Senecas to the

Fort; this happy Meeting, after an Abfencc of

ten Months, drew Tears of Joy from them. He
made an Inquiry after his Child, as he had

neither heard from it or the Mother fince their

Separation. The Indians not approving of their

converfing much together, as they imagined

they would remember their former Situation,

and become lefs contented with their prefent

Manner of Life, they feparated them again the

fame Day, and took Benjamin's Wife about four

Miles Diftance; but the Party with whom, he

came, permitted him to Itay here feveral

Nights, and when the Indians had compleated

their Purpofe of Traffic they returned, taking

him fome Miles back with them to one of their

Towns; but upon his telling them he was
defirous of returning to the Fort to procure
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fomelhin^T he had before forgot, in Order for his

Journey, he was permitted. As he flaid the

Night, his adopted Brother the Indian came for

him, but upon his complaining that he was fo

lame as to prevent his travelling with them,

they fufTered liim to remain behind.

He continued at the Fort about two Months

before the Indians came back again, and as he

laboured for the white People, he had an

Opportunity of procuring fait Provilkm from

the King's Stores, which had been for a long

Time a D.tinty to him.

When one of the Indians (a fecond adopted

Brother) came for him, Benjamin went with him

toCapt. Powel, whov.'ith carncft Sulicilations and

fome Prefcnts prevailed upon the Indian to fuffer

him to flay until he returned from his War E.k-

pedition; but this was the lafl he ever made, as

he loll his Life on the Frontiers of New- York.
After this another Captain (a third adopted

Brother) came to the Fort, and when ik-njamiu

Peart faw him, he applied to Adjutant General

Wilkinfon to intercede for his Releaic. who
accordingly waited upon Col. Johnfon and other

Officers, to prevail with them to exert them-

felves on his Behalf; they concluded to liold a

Council with the Indians for this Purpofe, who
after fome Deliberation furrendered him up to

Col, Johnfon, for which he gave them a valuable

Compeufation.
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Benjamin Peart after his Releafe was em-

ployed in Col. Johnfon's Service, and continued

with him for feveral Montlis. His Child had

been releafcd for fomc Time, and his Wife by

earnefi Entreaty and Plea of Sicknefs, had pre-

vailed with the Indians to permit her Stay at

the Fort, which proved a great Confolation and

Comfort after fo long- a Separation.

About the Middle of the eighth Month, there

was Preparation made for their Proceeding to

Montreal, as by this Time there were fix of the

Prifoners ready to go in a Ship which lay in

Lake Ontario, whofe Names were Jofeph Gil-

bert, Benjamin Peart, his Wife and Child, Abner
Gilbert, and Elizabeth Gilbert the younger:

Thefe vrent on Board the VcfTel to Charlton

Ifland, which is as far as the large Veffels they

ufe in the Lake can proceed; the Remainder of

the Way (on Account of the frequent Shoals)

they are obliged to go in fmailer Boats.

The commanding OfTiccr at Niagara procured

a fuitable Supply of Provifion, and furnifhcd

them v/ith Orders to draw more at the feveral

Garrifons, as Occafion required.

In two Days they arrived at the upper End of

Charlton Ifland,* and went to the Commander in

Chief to fhew their Pafs, and obtain what they

were in Need of. Afterwards they continued

on to the Garrifon of Ofwagotchy by the Side

* Charlton Island, i.e., Carleton Islaiul. Sec noU on p. 65.
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of the River St. Laurence, in an open Boat

rowed by four Frenchmen, this Clafs of IVople

being chiefly employed in laborious Services.

The Stream was fo rapid and full of Rocks,

that the Prifoners were too much alarmed to

remain in the Boat, and concluded to go on

Shore until they palTed the Danger; but the

Frenchmen, who had been accuaomed to thefe

wild and violent Rapids, (the longeft of which

is known by the Name of the long Sou) kept on

Board: This furprifing Scene continued for the

DifL-mce of fix Miles, and they viewed it with a

Degree of Horror, their Heads becoming almoit

giddy with the Profpecl. When the Boats had

fhot the Falls, they again v.-ent on Board and

continued down the River to Cour de Lac. No

great Diflance below this they anchored, and

landed at the Place where their Father v/as

interred, fhedding many Tears of filial Affection

to his Memory. They afterwards applied to the

commanding Oaiccr of the Garrifon for Provi-

fions and other NccelTaries ; they then bid Adieu

to this folemu Spot of Sorrow, and proceeded

to Lafheen, which they reached the tv/enty-

fourth Day of the eighth Month, having been

eight Days on their Voyage.

After refrefhing themfelves at this Garrifon,

they fet forward on Foot for Montreal, which

they reached the fame Day. They went to the

Brigadier General and fhewed him their Pa(T-
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port, and as foon as at Liberty waited on their

Mother at Adam Scott's, as has been already

related.

The Situation of Elizabeth Peart Wife of

Benjamin, and her Child is next to be related;

After fhe and the Child were parted from her

Hufbaud, Abigail Dodfon and the Child were
taken feveral Miles in the Night to a little Hut,

where they ftaid till Morning, and the day fol-

lowing were taken within 8 Miles of Niagara,

where fhe was adopted into one of the Families

of Senccas; the Ceremony of Adoption to her

was tedious and diftrcfllng; they obliged her to

fit down with a young Man an Indian, and the

eldefl Chieftain of the Family repeating a Jargon
of Words to her unintelligible, but which fhe

confidered as fome form amongft them of Mar-

riage, and this Apprchcnfion introduced the

mofl violent agitations, as fhe was determined,

at all events, to oppofe any ftep of this Nature;

but after the old Indian concluded his Speech
fhe was relieved from the dreadful ErabarralT-

ment fhe had been under, as fhe was led away
by another Indian.

Abigail Dodfon was given the fame day to

one of the Families of the Cayuga Nation, fo

that Elizabeth Peart faw her no more.
The Man who led Elizabeth from the Com-

pany took her into the Family for whom they
adopted her, and introduced her to her Parents,
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Brothers and Siflers in the Indian flilc, who

received her very kindly, and made a grievous

Lamentation over her according to Cuflom.

After fhe had been with them two Days, the

whole Family left their Habitation and went

about two Miles to Fort Slufher,* where they

llaid fcveral Days: This Fort is about one Mile

above Niagara Falls.

As fhe was much indifpofed, the Indians

were detained feveral Days for her; but as they

cared little for her, fhe was obliged to lie on the

damp Ground, which prevented her fpeedy Re-

covery. As foon as her Diforder abated of its

Violence, they fct off in a Bark Canoe which

they had provided, intending for BulTaloe Creek ;

and as they went flowly, they had an Oppor-

tunity of taking fome Fifh.

When they arrived at the Place of their

intended Settlement, they went on Shore and

built an Houfe.f

* Fort Slusher. Properly Tort Schlosser. named for Capt.

John Joseph Schlossor in the British service. 1759. The site is

now embraced in tlie city of Niagara Falls, New York, near

where the power-house stands.

tThis house was probably at the site of what became known

as the Seneca village of Buffalo Creek, some four miles from

its mouth on Lake I -rie. There \s-ere really two villages, both

in the vicinity of the junction of the Cazenove and Buffalo

creeks. Today their sites are included in the southwestern

part of the city of Buffalo. Beyond question Elizabeth Pe.irt

and Rebecca Gilbert were the first white women to visit or

reside at what is now Buffalo.
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A few Days after tlicy canie to this new
Settlement, they returned with Eli/.aht:th to

Fort Slufher, when fhe was told her Cliild mufl
be taken away from her; this was truly afllidl-

iDg", but all Renionftrances were in vain.

From Fort Slufher fhe travelled on Foot,

carrying her Child to Niagrira, it being eighteen

Miles, and in fultry Weather, rendered it a

painful Addition to tlie Thoughts of parting

with her tender Offspring. The Intent of their

Journey was to obtain Provifions, and their Stay

at the Fort was of fevcral Days Continuance.

Capt. Powel afforded her an Afylum in his

Houfe.

The Indians took the Cliild from her, and went
with it acrofs the River to adopt it into the

Family they had alTigned for it, notwithdanding
Capt. Powel, at his Wife's Requeft, interceded

that it might not be removed from its Mother;
but as it was fo young, they returned it to the

Mother after its Adoption, until it fhould be
convenient to fend it to the Family under whofe
Protection it was to be placed.

Obtaining the Provifion and other Xeceftaries

they came to Niagara to trade for, they returned
to Fort Slufher on Foot, from whence they
embarked in their Canoes. It being near the

Time of planting, they ufcd much E.xpedition

in this Journey.

The Labour and Drudgery in a Family falling
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to the Share of the Women, Elizabeth had to

afTift the Squaw in preparin^r the Ground and
planting Corn.

Their Provifion being fcant they fufTered

much, and as their Dependence for a fufficicnt

Supply until tlie gathering their Crop, was
on what they fhould receive from the Fort, they

were under the Neceflity of making a fecoud

Journey thither.

They were two Days on the Road at this

Time. A fmall Diflance before they came to

the Fort, they took her Child from her, and fent

it to its deftined Family, and it was feveral

Months before fhe had an Opportunity of feeing

it again. After being taken from her Hufband,
to lofe her darling Infant, was a fevere Stroke.

She lamented her Condition and wept forely,

for which one of the Indians inhumanly flruck

her. Her Indian Father feemed a little moved
to behold her fo diflrefled; and in Order to con-

fole her, afTurcd her they would bring it back

again, but fhe faw it not until the Spring
following.

After they had difpofed of their Peltries, they

returned to their Habitation by the fame Route
which they had come.

With a Heart opprelTcd vrith Sorrow, Eliza-

beth trod back her Steps, mourning for her

loll Infant, for this Idea prefented itfelf contin-

ually to her Mind; but as fhe experienced how
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fruitlefs, nay how dan^'cious, Solicitations in

Behalf of her Child were, fhe dried up her Tears
and pined in Secret.

Soon after they reached their own Habita-

tion, Elizabeth Peart was again afflicted with
Sickncfs. At the firfl they fhcwed fome Atten-

tion to her Complaints ; but as fhe did not fpeedily

recover fo as to be able to work, they difcon-

tinued every Attention, and built a fmall Hut
by the Side of the Corn-field, placing her in it

to mind the Corn. In this lonely Condition ihe
faw a white Man, who had been made Prifoner
among the Indians: He informed her that her
Child was releafed and with tlie white People;
this Information revived her drooping Spirits,

and a fhort Time after fhe recovered of her
IndifpoHtion, but her Employment Itill contin-

ued of attending the Corn until it was ripe for

gathering, which fhe afiirted in. When the
Harvcft was over, they permitted her to return
and live \rX\\ them.

A Time of Plenty commenced, and they
lived as if they had Sufficient to laft the Year
through, faring plentioufly every Day.
A drunken Indian came to the Cabbin one Day,

and the old Indian Womnn complaining to him
of Elizabeth, his Behaviour exceedingly terrified

her; he ftorraed like a Fury, and at Length
ftruck her a violent Blow which laid her on the
Ground; he then began to pull her about and
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abufe her much, when another of the Women
interpofcd, and refcued her from further Suffer-

ing: Such is the fhocking Effect of Spirituous

Liquor on thcfe People, it totally deprives them

both of Senfc and Humanity.

A tedious Winter prevented them from leav-

ing their Habitation, and deprived her of the

Pleafure of hearing often from her Friends, who
were very much fcattered ; but a Prifoner, who

had lately feen her Hufband, informed her of

his being much indifpofed at the Genefec River,

which was upwards of one Hundred Miles

Diftancc: On receiving this Intelligence, fhe

flood in Need of much Confolation, but had no

Source of Comfort, except in her own Bofoin.

Near the Return of Spring their Provifion

failing, they were compelled to go ofT to the

Fort for a frefh Supply, having but a fmall

Portion of Corn which they allowanced out once

each Day.

Through Snow and fevere Frofl they went

for Niagara, fuflering much from the excelTive

Cold. And when they came within a few Miles

of the Fort, which they were four Days

accomplifhing, they flruck up a fmall Wigwam
for fomc of the Family with the Prifoners to

live in, until the Return of the Warriors from

the Fort.

As foon as Capt. Powell's Wife heard that

the young Child's Mother had come with the
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Indians, fhc defired to fee her, claiming forae

Relationfhip in the Indian Way, as fhe had alfo

been a Prifoner amonj^it them.* They granted

her Requefl, and Elizabeth was accordingly

introduced, and informed that her Ilnfband was

returned to the Fort, and there was fome

Expecaations of his Relcafe. The fame Day

Benjamin Peart came to fee his Wife, but could

not be permitted to continue with her, as the

Indians infifled on her going back with them to

their Cabbin, which, as has been related, was

forae Miles diflant.

Eli/-abcth Peart was not allowed for fome

Days to go from the Cabbin, but a white Family

who had bought her Child from the Indians to

whom it had been prefentcd, offered the Party

with whom Elizabeth was confined a Bottle of

Rum if they would bring her acrufs the River

to her Child, which they did and delighted the

Fond Mother with this happy Meeting, as fhe

had uot fcon it for the S]kicc of eight Months.

She was permitted to Itay with the Family

where her Child was for two Days, when fhe

returned with the Indians to their Cabbin.

After fome time fhe obtained a further Per-

mifhon to go to the Fort, where fhe had fome

Capl. Pi'ii'cirs -u-i/e. She was J.ine Moore, taken prisoner

in the famou?i raid on Cherry Valley. New York. November ii,

1778. and was married to Captain Powell at Fort Niagara in

J 779-
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Needle work from the white People, which
afforded her a Plea for often Vifitinj^ it. At
length Capt. Powell's Wife prevailed with them
to fuflcr licr to continue a few Days at her
Houfe, and work for her Family, which was
granted. At the Expiration of the time, upon
the coming of the Indians for her to return with
them, fhe pleaded Indifpofition, and by this

means they were repeatedly difTuaded from
taking her with them.

As the time of Planting drew nigh, fhe made
ufe of a little Addrefs to retard her Departure;
having a fraall Swelling on her Neck fhe applied
a Poultice, which led the Indians into a Belief

it was improper to remove her, and they con-

fentcd to come again for her in two Weeks.
Her Child was given up to her foou after her

,
Arrival at the Fort, where fhe lodged at Capt.

. Powell's, and her Ilufband came frequently to

\4fit her, v.'hich was a great happinefs, as her
Trials in their Separation had been man}-.

.. At the Time appointed fome of the Indians

,

came again, but fhe ftill pled Indifpofition,

,

and had confined herfelf to her Bed. One of

(

the Women interrogated her very clofely, but

J
did not infill upon her going Back. Thus fev-

eral Months elapfed, fhe contriving Delays as

often as they came.

,
When the VefTel which v.'as to take the other

five, among whom were lier Ilufband and Child,
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was ready to fail, the OfTicers at Niagara con-

cluded fhe mi^ht alfo go with them, as they

faw no reafonable Objedtion, and they doubted

not but it was in their Power to fatisfy thofe

Indians who confidered her as their Property.

Abner Gilbert, another of the Captives, when
the Company had reached the Indian town
within three miles of Niagara Fort, was,

with Elizabeth Gilbert the Younger, feparated

from the reft, about the latter part of the fifth

Month 1780, and were both adopted into John
Hufton's Family, who was of the Cayuga
Nation. After a Stay of three Days at or near

the Settlement of thefe Indians, they removed
to a Place near the Great Falls, which is about

eighteen J^Iiles diflant from the Fort, and loit-

ered here three Days more; they then crofTed

the River and fettled near its Banks, clearing a

Piece of Land and prepared it by the Hoe for

Planting. Until they could gather their Corn
their Dependance was entirely upon the Fort.

After the fpace of three Weeks they packed up
their Moveables, which they generally carry with

them in their Rambles, and went down the River

to get Provifions at Butlcrfbury, a fmall Village

built by Col Butler and is on the oppofite vSide

of the River to Niagara Fort. They fiaid one

Night at the Village, obferving great Caution

that none of the White People fhould converfe

with the Prifoners. Next Day, after tranfacting
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their Bufinefs, they returned to their Settlement,
and continued there but about one Week, when
it was concluded they muft go again for Butlerf-
bury;* after they had left their Habitation a
fmall diftance the Head of the Family met with
his Brother, and as they are very ceremonious
in fuch Interviews, the Place of Meeting was
their Rendezvous for the Day and Xight. In the
morning the Family, with the Brother before
mentioned, proceeded for Butlerfbury, and
reached it before Night. They went to the
Houfe of an Englifh.man, one John Seecord.t
v/howaslliled Brother to the Chief of the Family,
having lived with him fome time before.
After fome Deliberation it was agreed that

Elizabeth Gilbert fhould continue in this Family
till fent for

; this was an agreeable Change to her.
Abncr returned with them to the Settlement;

his Employ being to fence and fecure the Corn-
patch; fometimes he had plenty of Provifions
but was often in want.

*Butlersbury. Now Niag^ara. Ontario, usually svrittfti

Niagara-on-the-Lake. to diNtin^^uish it from Xia^-ara Fall:,,

Ontario.

\Seecord. John Secord. The family (name originally Sea-
card) were among the earliest of the Loyalist refugics from
the United States to settle in the neighborhood of Niagara;
the family has long been prominent in the region, perhaps the
most distinguished member being the Laura Secord (born
Ingcrsoll) who in June. i3i3, walked twenty miles through the
woods to notify the British of an attack which the Americans
proposed.
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The Millrefs of the Family one Day intend-

ing for Butleifhury, ordered Abner to prepare

to go with her; but fhe had not gone far before

fhe fent him back. Notwithdanding he had

long been inured to frequent DifappointmenLs,

he was much mortified at returning, as he

expelled to have feen his Sifter. When the

Woman came Home fhe gave him no Information

about her, and all Inquiries on his Part would

have been fruitlefs.

The Place they had fettled at fcrved for a

Dwelling until Fall, and as it was not very f.ir

DifLant from the Fort, by often applying for Pro-

vifion, they were not fo much diltrelTcd between

the failing of their old Crop and the gathering

of the new one, as thofe who lived at a greater

Di (lance.

In the Fall John liullon. the Head of the

Family, went out hunting, and in his Return

caught Cold from his carelefs Manner of lying

in the Wet, and thereby loll the Ufe of his

Limbs for a long Time. On l^eing informed of

his Situation, the Family moved to the Place

where he was; they fixed a Shelter over him (as

he was unable to move himfelf) and continued

here about a Month; but as it was remote from

any Settlement, and they had to go often to the

Fort for the Ncccflaricsof Life, the[y] concluded

to return to their own Habitation. Abner, one

Indian Man, and fome of the Women carried
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the Cripple in a Blanket about two Miles; this

was fo hard a Tafk, they agreed to put up a

fmall Moufe and wait for his Recovery: But not

long after they had an Opportunity of conveying

him on Horfe-back to the Landing,* about nine

Miles above the Fort. As this v/as their Plan-

tation and the Time of gathering their Crops,

they took in their Corn, which, as has been

before obfcrved, is the Bufinefs of the Women.
Then they changed their Quarters, carrying the

lame Indian as before in a Blanket, down to the

River Side, when they went on board Canoes,

and croft the River in order to get to their

Hunting-Ground, where they ufually fpcnd the

Winter.

Abner Gilbert lived a dronifh Indian Life,

idle and poor, having no other lunploy than the

gathering of Hickory-Nuts; and although young,

his Situation was very irkfome.

As foon as the Family came to the Hunting-

Ground, they patched up a flight Hut for their

Refidence, and employed themfelves in hunting.

They took Abner along with them in one of

their Tours, but they were then unfuccefsful,

taking nothing but Rackoons and Porcupines.

*TAe Landing. Queenslon, Ont. WTien settlement was

begun there, about 17S9. the place was called We^t Landing,

to distingui-li it from the Landing oa the east side, now
Lewiston. The name Queenston was given it in 1792, in

honor of Quct n Charlotte.
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The Crop of Indian Corn proving too fcant a

Pittance for the Winter ; Abner, on this Account,

had fome agreeable Employ, which was to vifit

the Fort, and procure a Supply of Provifions,

which continued to be his Employment for the

Remainder of the Seafon.

In the Spring John Huflon, the Indian who
had been lame the whole Winter, recovered,

and unhappily had it in his Power to obtain a

Supply of Rum, which he frequently drank to

Excefs; and always when thus debauched was

extravagantly morofe, quarreling with the

Women who were in the Family, and at Length

left them. Soon after his Departure the Family

moved about forty Miles, near Buffalo Creek,

which empties its Waters into Lake Eric. At
this Place Abner heard of his Siller Rebecca

Gilbert, who flill remained in Captivity not far

from his nev/ Habitation. This was their Sum-
mer Refidence, they therefore undertook to

clear a Piece of Land, in which they put Corn,

Pumpkins and Squafhes.

Abner, having no ufeful Employ, amufed
himfelf with catching Fifh in the Lake, and

furnifhed the Family with frequent MelTes of

various Kinds, which they cat without Bread or

Salt; for the Dillance of this Settlement from

the Fort prevented them from obtaining Provi-

fions fo frequently as necefTary. Capt. John
Powell and Thomas Peart (the latter had by this
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time obtained his Releafc from the Indians^ and

feveral others came among^ the Indian Settle-

ments with Provifion and Hoes for them. The

Account of their cominj^ foon fpread amongft.

the Indians. The Chiefs of every Tribe came,

bringin^^ with them as many little Sticks as

there were Pcrfons in thrir Tribe, to cxprcfs

the Number, in Order to obtain a juft Proportion

of the Provifion to be diliributcd. They are

faid to be unacquainted with any other Power

of explaining Numbers than by this fimple hier-

oglyphic Mode.

It was upwards of a Year fince Abncr had

been parted from his Relations, and as he had

not feen his Brother Tliomas Peart in that

Space of Time, this unexpected Meeting gave

him great Joy, but it was of fhort Duration, as

they were forced to leave him behind. During

the Corn Seafon he was employed in tending it,

and not being of an impatient Difpofition he

bore his Captivity without repiuing.

In the feventh Month, 1781, the Family went

to Butlerfbury, when Col. P.utler treated with

the Woman who was the Head of this Family

for the Rcleafe of Abuer, which fhe at Length

confented to, on receiving fome Prefents. but

faid he muft fir ft return with her, and fhe

would deliver him up in twenty Days. Upon

their Return, fhe gave Abner the agreeable

Information that he was to be given up. This

3Z2D
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added a Spur to his Induftry, c^nd made his

Labour Vi^hi.

Some Days before the Time agreed on. they

proceeded for Butlerfbury. and went to John
Secord's where his Sifler Elizabeth Gilbert had
been from the Time mentioned in the former

Part of this Narrative.

Abner was difcharged by the Indians foon

after his Arrival at the Englifh Village, and
John Secord permitted Inm to live in his Family
with his Sifler. With this Family they con-

tinued two Weeks, and as they were under the

Care of the Englifli Ofiiccrs, they v/ere permitted

to draw Cloathing and Provifions from the

King's Stores.

Afterwards Benjamin Peart and his Brother

Thomas, who were both rtlcafed, came over for

their Brother and Siltcr at John Secord's, and
went with them to CajU. Powell's in Order to be
nearer to the VcTfel they were to go in to Mont-
real.

The next of the Family who come? within

Notice is Elizabeth Gilbert the Siltcr. From
the Time of her being firft introduced by the

Indian into the Family of John Secord, who
was one in whom he placed great Confidence.

She was under the Neceffity of having new
Cloaths, as thofe fhe had brought from Home
were much worn. Her Situation in the Family
where fhe was placed was comfortable. After
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a few Days Rcfidcnce with them fhc difcovered
where the young Child was, that had fome Time
before been taken from its Mother Elizabeth
Peart, as before mentioned; and herfelf,

together with John Secord's Wife with whom
fhe lived, and Capt. Fry's* Wife went to fee it,

in Order to purchafe it from the Indian Woman
who had it under her Care; but they could not
then prevail with her, though fome Time after

Capt. Fry's Wife purchafed it for thirteen Dol-
lars. Whilft among the Indians it had been for

a long Time indifpofed, and in a lingering
diflreffing Situation; but under its prefent kind
Protedlrcfs, who treated the Child as her own,
it foon recruited.

Elizabeth Gilbert, jun. lived very agreeably
in John vSecord's Family rather more than a

Year, and became fo fondly attached to her
Benefadlors, that fhe ufually fliled the MiArefs
of the Houfe her Mamma. During her Rcfi-

dcnce here, her Brother Abner and Thomas
Peart came fevcral Times to vifit her.

The afQicting Lofs of her Father, to whom
fhc was affectionately endeared, and the Separa-
tion from her Mother, whom fhe had no
Expcaation of feeing again, was a fevcrc Trial,

although moderated by the kind Attentions
fhewn her by the Family in which fhe lived.

*Fry. A Canadian historian. Miss Janet CarnociKin. gives
this name as Freycs.
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John Secord having fome Rufmefs at Niagara,

took Betfy with him, where fhe had the Satis-

fadlion of feeing fix of her Relations who had

been Captives, but were mofl of them releafed

:

This happy Meeting made the Trip to the Fort

a very agreeable one. She fiaid with them all

Night, and then returned.

Not long after this Vifit, Col. Butler and John
Secord fentfor the Indian who claimed Elizabeth

as his Property, and wlicn he arrived they made
Overtures to purchafe her, but he declared he

would not fell his own Flefli and Blood; for thus

they flyle thofe whom they have adopted.

They then had Recourfe to Prefents, which,

overcoming his Scruples, they obtained her

Difcharge; after which fhe remained two
Weeks at Butlerfbury, and then went to her

Mother at ^Montreal.

Having given a brief Relation of the happy
Releafe and Meeting of fuch of the Captives as

had returned from among the Indians, except-

ing Thomas Peart, whofe Narrative is deferred,

as he was exerting his endeavours for the

Benefit of his Sifter and Coufm who ftill

remained behind.

It may not be improper to retur]i to the

Mother, v/ho with feveral of her Children were
at Montreal. The Nurfe-Child which they had

taken, as related in the former Part of this

Account, dying, was a confidcrablc Lofs to
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them, as they could not, even by their utmoll

Induflry, gain as much any other Way.
In the Fall of the Year 1781. Col. Johnfon.

Capt. Powell, and fome other Officers came to

Montreal upon Dufmefs, and were fo kind in

their Remembrance of the Family, as to inquire

after them, and to make them fome Pre fonts,

congratulating tlic Motlier on the happy Rc-

leafement of fo many of her Children. They
encouraged her v/ith the Information of their

Agreement with the Indians, for the Releafe-

ment of her Daughter Rebecca, expecling that

fbe was by that Time at Niagara; but in this

Opinion they were mi (taken, as the Indian

Family who adopted her, valued her too high

to be eafily prevailed with, and it was a long

Time after this before fhe was given up.

Elizabeth Gilbert and her Daughters took in

Cloaths to wafh for their Support, and being

induftrious and careful, italTorded them a toler-

able Subfi Hence.

Je(Tc Gilbert obtained Employ in his Trade as

a Cooper, which yielded a welcome Addition to

their Stock.

Elizabeth Gilbert fullered no Opportunity to

pafshcr, of inquiring about her Friends and Re-

lations in Pennfylvania, and had the Satisfaction

of being informed by one who came from the

Southward, that Friends of Philadelphia had

been very alViduous in their Endeavours to gain
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Information where their Family was, and had
fent to the diflcrent Meetings, defiring them to

infonn themfelves of the Situation of the capti-

vated Family, and, if in their Power, adord
them fuch Relief as they might need.

It gave her great Plcafure to hear of this kind
fympathizing Remembrance of tlieir Friends,

and it would have been efTentially ferviceable

to them, could they have reduced it to a Cer-

tainty.

Deborah Jones, a Daughter of Abraliam
Wing, a Friend, fent for Elizabeth Gilbert in

order to attend her as a Nurfe; but lier Death,

which was foon after, fruftrated the Profpect

fhe had of an agreeable Place, as this Woman
was better grounded in Friends Principles than

mofl fhe had met with; which Circumftance
united them in the Ties of a clofe Friendfhip:

And as Elizabeth Gilbert had received many
Civilities and Favours from her, her Dcatli was
doubly afJlicling to their Family.

A Perfon who came from Crown- Point,

informed her that Benjamin Gilbert, a Son of

the deceafed by his firft Wife, had come thither

in order to be of what Service he could to the

Family, and had dcfired him to make Inquiry
where they were, and in what Situation, and
fend him the earlieft Information pofTible.

,
A feeond agreeable Intelligence fhe received

from Niagara, by a young Woman who came
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from thence, who informed her that her Daugh-

ter Rebecca was given iip to the En^^lifh, by

the Indians. This Information mufl have been

very plcafinj^, as tlicir Expecflations of her

Releafc were but faint; the Indian, with whom
fhe lived, confiderinf^ her as her own Child.

It was not long after this, that Thomas Peart,

Rebecca Gilbert, and their Coufin Benjamin

Gilbert aime to Montreal to the reft of the

Family. This Meeting, after fuch Scenes of

Sorrow as they had experienced, was more com-

pleatly happy than can be cxpreded.

Reflection, if indulged, will fteadily point out

a proted;ing Ann of Power to have ruled the

varied Storms which often threatncd the

Family with Deflruclion on their Paffage

through the Wilderncfs, under the Controul of

the fiercell Enemies, and preferved and reftored

them to each other, although feparated among
different Tribes and Nations: This fo great a

favour, cannot be conficlercd by them but with

the warmePt. Emotions of Gratitude to the great

Author.

Rebecca Gilbert and licnjamin Gilbert, jun.

vrere feparated from their Friends and Con-

nexions at a Place called the Five !Mile Meadows, "^

*Five Afile Affadows. Still so called, and appropriately.

for here, about five rnilcs from the mouth of the Niagara, the

meadow-land slopes to the river, which elsewhere has high

banks.
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which ^vas faid to be that Diftance from Nia^Mra.

The Seneca King's Daughter, to whom they
were allotted in the Diflribution of the Captives,

took them to a fmall Hut \vhere her Father
Siangorochti, his Queen, and the Reft of the

Family were, eleven in Number. Upon the

Reception of the Prifoners into the Family,
there was much Sorrow and Wee])ing, as is

cuftomary upon fuch Occafions, and the higher
in Favour the adopted Prifoners are to be placed,

the greater Lamentation is made over them.
After three Days the Family removed to a

Place called the Landing, on the Banks of

Niagara River: Here they continued two Days
'more, and then two of the Women went with
the Captives to Niagara, to procure Cloathing
from the King's Stores for them, and permitted
them to ride on Horfe-back to Fort Slufher,

which is about eighteen Miles diltant from
Niagara Fort. On this Journey they had a Sight
of the Great Falls of Niagara,

During a Stay of fix Days at Fort Slufher, the

Britifh Officers and others ufed their utmofl
Endeavours to purchafe them of the Indians;

but the Indian King faid he would not part with
them for one thou fan d Dollars.

The Indians who claimed Elizabeth Peart,

came to the Fort with her at this Time, and
although fhe was very weakly and indifpofed,

it was an agreeable Opportunity to them both
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of converfmg with each other, but they were

not allowed to be frequently togetlier, left they

fhould incrcafe each others Difcontcnt.

Rebecca being dreft in the Indian Manner,

appeared very difierent from what fhe had been

aceuflomed to: Short Clothes, Leggings, and a

gold laced Hat.

From Niagara Fort they went about eighteen

Miles above the Falls to Fort Erie,* a Garrifon

of the Englifh, and then continued their Jour-

ney about four i^Iiles further, up Buffalo Creek,

and pitched their Tent. At this Place they met
with Rebecca's Father and Mother by Adoption,

who had gone before on Horfc-back. They
caught fome Fifh and made Soup of them, but

Rebecca could eat none of it, as it was dreffed

w^ithout vSalt, and v/ith all the Carelcffnefs of

Indians.

This Spot was intended for their Plantation,

they therefore began to clear the Land for the

Crop of Indian Corn. While the Women were

thus employed, the Men built a Log Houfe for

their Refidence.f and then went out hunting.

*Fort Erie. On the west, now Canarli.in, side of the Niag-

ara, at the outlet of Lake Eric. A British post since 1763,

save for a short time during; the War of 1S12, when it was held

by the Americans. Now a picturesque ruin, gniardcd by ihe

Ontario government as a park.

'XThe " Ktnx''s" residence. The site, not definitely known.

was probably cast of and near to the present Seneca-street

bridge over BuiTalo Creek, in tlie city of Builalo.
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Notwithflanding the Family they lived with,

was of the firfl Rank among the Indians, and

the Head of it ftyled King, they were under the

Nccefllty of labouring as well as thofe of lower

Rank, although they often had Advantages of

procuring more Provifions than the Reft. This

Family raifed this Summer about one Hundred

Skipplc of Indian Corn (a Skipple is about three

Pecks) equal to feventy-five Bufhels.

As Rebecca was not able to purfue a Courfe

of equal Labour with the other Women, fhe was

favoured by them by often being fent into their

Hut to prepare fomctliing to eat; and as fhe

drefl their Provifions after the Englifh Method.

and had eredted an Oven by the Afll fiance of

the other Women, in which they baked their

Bread, their Family fared more agreeably than

the others.

Benjamin Gilbert, jun. was confidered as

the King's SuccefTor, and entirely freed from

Reftraint, fo that he even began to be delighted

with his Manner of Life; and had it not been

for the frequent Counfel of his Fellow-Captive,

he would not have been anxious for a Change.

In the Waters of the Lakes there are various

Kinds of Fifh, which the Indians take fome-

times with Spears; but whenever they can

obtain Hooks and Lines they prefer them.

A Fifh called Ozoondah, refembling a Shad

in Shape, but rather thicker and lefs bony, with
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which Lake Eric abounded, were often dreded

for their Table, and were of an agreeable Tafle,

weighing from three to four Pounds.

They drew Provifions this Summer from the

Forts, which frequently induced the Indians to

repair thither. The King, his Daughter,

Grand-daughlcr, and Rebecca went together

upon one of thefe Vifits to Fort Eric, where the

Britifh Officers entertained them with a rich

Feaft, and fo great a Profufion of Wine, that

the Indian King was very drunk ; and as he had

to manage the Canoe in their Return, tlicy were

repeatedly in Danger of being overfet amongft

the Rocks in the Lake.

Rebecca and )3enjamin met with much better

Fare than the other Captives, as the Family

they lived with were but feldom in great Want
of Neceffaries, which was the only Advantage

they enjoyed beyond the Refl of their Tribe.

Benjamin Gilbert, as a Badge of his Dignity,

wore a Silver Medal pendant from his Neck.

The King, Queen, and another of the Family,

together with Rebecca and her Coufin Benjamin

fct off for Niagara, going as far as Fort Slufher

by Water, from whence they proceeded on Foot

carrying their Loads on their Backs. Their

Bufmefs at the Fort was to obtain Provifions,

which occafioned them frequently to vifit it, as

before related.

Rebecca indulged herfelf with the plcafing
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E[x]pec5tation of obtainin^^ her Rclcafe.or at Icafl

PcrmilTioii to remain behind among the Whites;
'

but in both tlicfe Expedlations fhe was difagree-

ably difappointed, liavin<; to return again with

her Captors; all Efforts for her Releafe being

in vain. Col. Johnfon's Iltjufekecpcr, whofe

repeated Ac5ls of Kindnefs to this captived

Family have been noticed, made her fome

acceptable Prefents.

As they had procured fomc Rum to carry

Home with them, the Chief was frequently

intoxicated, and always in fiich unhappy Fits

behaved remarkably foolifh.

On their Ivcturn, Thomas Peart, who was at

Fort Niagara, procured for Rebecca an Horfe to

carry her as far as Fort Slufher, where they

took Boat and got Home after a Stay of nine

Days,

Soon after their Return, Rebecca and her

Coufm were feizcd with the Chill and Fever,

which held them for near three Months. Dur-

ing their Indifpofition the Indians were very

kind to them; and as their Strength of Confli-

tution alone, could not check the Progrefs of the

Diforder, the Indians procured fome Herbs, with

which the Patients were unacquainted, and made
a plentiful Decodtion; with thefe they wafhed
them, and it feemcd to afford them fome Relief:

The Indians accounted itafovereign Remedy.
The Deceafe of her Father, of which Rebecca
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received an Account, continued her in a droop-

ing Way a confiderable Time longer than fhc

would othcrwifc have been.

As foon as fhe recovered her Health, fome of

the Family again went to Niagara, and Rebecca

was permitted to be of the Company. They
ftaid at the Fort about two Weeks, and Col.

Johnfon exerted himfclf in order to obtain her

Releafe, holding a Treaty with tlie Indians for

this Purpofe; but his Mediation proved fruit-

lefs: She had therefore to return with many an

heavy Step. When they came to Lake Erie,

where their Canoe was, they proceeded by

Water. While in their Boat a Number of

Indians in another Canoe came towards them,

and informed them of the Death of her Indian

Father, who had made an Expedition to the

Frontiers of Pennfylvania, and was there

wounded by the Militia, and afterwards died of

his Wounds; * on v.'hich Occafion flie was under

the NecefTity of making a Feint of Sorrow, and

weeping aloud with the reft.

- When they arrived at their Settlement, it was

the Time of gathering their Crop of Corn,

Potatoes, Pumpkins, and prefcrving their Store

of Hickory-Nuts.

'*Death of Rebecca s IndianfatJier. This was Rowland
Montcur who died. a<; already noted, of wounds received near

where Painted Post. New York, afterwards stood, and was
buried there, according to credible tradition, in September,

1781. See notr, pp. 28. 29.
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About the Beginning of the Winter fome L'rit-

ifh Oflicers came amongft them, and flaid with

them until Spring, ufing every Endeavour for

the Difcharge of the two Captives, but Itill

unattended with Succefs.

Some Time after this, another Dritifh Officer,

attended by Thomas Peart, came with Provifion

and llocs for the Indians. It afforded them

gTcat Happincfs to enjoy the Satisfaction of

eacJi others Converfation, after fo long an

Abfcncc.

Rebecca and her Coufin had the additional

Pleafure of feeing her Brother Abner, who came

with the Family araongft whom he lived, to

fettle near this Place; and as they had not feen

each other for almofl twelve Months, it proved

very agreeable.

Thomas Peart endeavoured to animate his

Sifter, by cncourageing her with the Hopes of

fpeedily obtaining her Liberty: But her Hopes

were often difappointed.

An Ofllccr amonglt the Britifh, one Capt. Lat-

leridge,* came and ftaid fome Time with them,

and interefled himfelf on Behalf of the Prifon-

ers, and appeared in a fair Way of obtaining

their Enlargement; but being ordered to join

his Regiment, he was prevented from further

Attention until his Return from Duty; and

afterwards was commanded by Col. Johnfon to

*Latttridge. Caj^t. Robert Lottrid-i-.
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go with liim to Montreal, on Bufincfs of Impor-

tance, wbieh efleclually barred his undertaking

any Thing further that Winter.

.It aflforded her many pleaOng Rcflecflions

when fhe heard that Ox of her Relatives were

freed from their Difficulties, and Thomas Peart

vifiting her again, contributed, in fome Mcafure,

to reanimate her with frcfh Hopes of obtaining

her own Freedom. They fixed upon a Scheme

of carrying her off privately; but when they

gave Time for a full Reflection, it was evidently

attended with too great Danger, as it would

undoubtedly have much enraged the Indians,

and perhaps the Lives of every one concerned

would have been forfeited by fueh Indifcretion.

During the Courfe of this Winter fhe fufTered

many Hard fhips and fevere Difappointments,

and being without a Friend to unbofom her

Sorrov/s to, they appeared to increafe by Con-

cealment; but making a Virtue of Neceflity, fhe

fummoned up a Firmnefs of Refolution, and

was fupported under her Difcouragement

beyond her own Expectations.

The Youth and Inexperience of her Coufm did

not allow of a fufricicut Confidence in him, but

fhe had oftcu to interefl herfelf in an Attention

to, and OverDght of, his Conduct; raid it was

in fome Isleafure owing to this Care, that he re-

tained his DeCres to return amongft his Friends.

Col. Butler fcnt a Striug of Wampum to the
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Indian Chief, who immediately called a Number
of the other Indians together upon this Occafion,

when they concluded to go down to Niagara,

where they undcrftood the Defign of the Treaty
was for the Freedom of the Remainder of the

Prifoners; for efpecial Orders were ifTucd by Gen-
eral Haldimand, at Quebec, that their Liberty

fhould be obtained. At this Council- Fire it was
agreed they would furrendcr up the Prifoners.

When they returned they informed Rebecca
that Col. Butler had a Defire to fee her, which
v/as the only Information fhe could gain: This
being a frequent Cuflom amongfl them to offer

a very flight Surmife of their Intentions.

After this the whole Family moved about fix

Miles up Lake Erie, where they ftaid about two
Months to gather their annual Store of Maple
Sugar, of which they made a confiderable

Quantity.

As foon as the Seafon for this Bufmefs was
over, they returned to their old Settlement,
where they had not continued long, before an
ludian came with an Account that an aflonifh-

iug Number of young Pigeons might be pro-

cured at a certain Place, by falling Trees that

were filled with Nefts of young, aud the
Di fiance was computed to be about fifty Miles:
This Information delighted the feveral Tribes;
they fpcedily joined together, young and old,

from difTerent Parts, and with great Afilduity

}^'
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purfued their Expedition, and took Abundance
of the young; ones, which they dried in the Sun
and with Smoke, and filled feveral Bags which
Ihey had taken with them for this Purpofe.

Benjamin Gilbert was permitted to accompany
them in this Excurfion, which mufl have been

a curious one for whole Tribes to be engaged in.

On this Rarety they lived with Extravagance

for fome Time, faring fumptuonfly every Day.

As the Time approached, when, according to

Appointment, they were to return to Niagara

and deliver up the Prifoners, they gave Rebecca
the agreeable Information, in order to allow her

fome Time to make Preparation. She made
them Bread for their Journey with great

Cheerfulnefs.

The Indians, to the Number of thirty,

attended on this Occafion with tlie two Captives.

They went as far as Fort Slufher in a Bark

Canoe. It was feveral Days before they reached

Niagara Fort, as they went flowly on Foot.

After attending at Col. Butler's, and confering

upon this Occafion, in Confideration of fome
valuable Prefents made them, they releafed the

two laft of the Captives Rebecca Gilbert, and

Benjamin Gilbert, jun.

As fpeedily as tlicy were enabled, their Indian

Drefs was exchanged for the more cufloraary

and agreeable one of the Europeans; and on

the third of the fixth Month, 1782, two Days
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after their happy Rclcafe, failed for Montreal.

The Narrative of the Treatment of Thomas

Peart, another of the Family, ftill remains to

be given:

He was taken along the Weflward Path with

the Prifoners before mentioned, viz. Jofcph,

Sarah, and Benjamin Gilbert jun.

Thomas was compelled to carry a heavy Load

of the Plunder which the Indians had feized at

their Farm. When feparated from the reft,

they were afTured they fhould meet together

again in four Days.

The firll Day's Travel was in an exceeding

difagreeable Path, acrofs feveral deep Brooks,

through which Thomas had to carry Sarah and

Benjamin Gilbert, jun. This Tafk was a very

hard one, as he had been much reduced for

Want of fuflicient Nourifhment.

The firft Night they lodged by the Banks of

Cayuga Creek, the Captives being tied as ufual.

The next Morning they took a Venifon. and this,

with fome decayed Corn which they gathered

from the dcferted Fields, ferved them for

Suflenance. This Day's Journey was by the

Side of Cayuga Creek, until they came to a fteep

Hill, which they afcended with Difliculty.

When Night came on, they fought a Wigwam
which had been deferted precipitately upon Gen-

eral Sullivan's March againft the Inhabitants of

thefe Parts.
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The Land in this Neighbourhood is excellent
for Cultivation, affording very good Pafhire.

Thomas Peart afiured the Indians, that he,

with the other Captives, would not leave them,
and therefore requefled the Favour to be freed
from their Confinement at Night; but one of

them checked his Requefl, by faying he could
not flcep if the Captives were fufTered to be
untied.

Their Meat being all exhaufled, Thomas and
three Indians went near three Miles to gather
more decayed Corn ; and this, mouldy as it v/as,

they were' obliged to eat, it being their only
Food, excepting a few Winter Turneps which
they met with. They went forwards a coufid-

erablc Diftanee by the vSide of Cayuga Creek,
and then with much Difficulty eroded it; imme-
diately afterwards they afcended an uncommon
miry Hill, covered with Springs. Going over
this I\Iountain they miffed the Path, and v/cre

obliged to wade very heavily through the Water
and T^Iire.

In the Clofe of (he Day they came to a fine

Meadow, where they agreed to continue that
Night, having no other Provifions than the
Mouldy Indian Corn they accidentally met with
in the Indian Plantations, which had been cut

dov/n and left on the Ground by General Sul-

livan's Army.
Next Morning they fet forwards, walking
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leifurcly ou, fo that the Company who went by

the other Path might overtake them, and fre-

quently flopped for them.

When Night approached, they came to a

large Creek where fome Indians were, who had
begun to prepare the Ground for planting Com.
At this Place they ftaid two Nights, and being

too indolent to procure Game by hunting, their

Diet was flill very poor, and their Strength

much cxhaufted, fo that they became impatient

of waiting for the others, which was their

Intention when they firll flopped.

After travelling till near Noon, they made a

fhort Stay, flripped the Bark oft a Tree, and

then painted, in their Indian Manner, them-

felves and the Prifoners on the Body of the

Tree; this done, they fet up a Stick with a Split

at the Top, in which they placed a fraall Bufh

of Leaves, and leaned the Stick fo that the

Shadow of the Leaves fhould fall to the Point

of the Stick where it was fixed in the Ground;
by which Means the others would be directed

in the Time of Day when they left the Place.

Here they feparated the Prifoners again,

thofe to whom Thomas Peart and Jofeph Gilbert

were allotted went wedward out of the Path,

but Sarah Gilbert and Benjamin Gilbert jun.

"with one Indian, continued in the Path. This
was very diftreffing to Sarah to be torn from
her Relations and deprivcd^of all the Comforts
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and even Xecefl.iries of Life. Thefe two, v/ith

the Indian \vho had the Care of them, after they

had parted with the other two and travelled

forward a few Miles, came to fome Indians by

the Side of a Creek, who gave them fomething

to eat. The next Day the Indian who was their

Pilot exerted himfelf to obtain fome Provifions,

but his Endeavours proved fruitlefs, they there-

fore fuflered greatly. At Night the Indian

afked Sarah if fhe had ever eaten Horfe-Flefh,

or Dog's; fhe replied, fhe had not; he then

further furprifed her by afking whether fhe had

ever eat Man's Flefh; upon her expreffing

her Abhorrence, he replied that he fhould be

under the XeccfTity of killing the Boy, for he

could not procure any Deer. This Threat,

altho' perhaps not intended to be executed,

terrified her exceedingly. He hunted with

great Diligence, leaving the Captives by them-

felves, and appeared to fhudder himfelf at what

he had threatned, willing to try every Re-

fource; but notwithllanding his Exertions, her

Fears prevailed in a very great Degree. They
went forwards flowly. being very weak, and in

addition to their Diftrefs there fell a very heavy

Rain, and they were obliged to continue in it

as they were without Shelter. In this reduced

Situation they at Length came to one of the Huts

at Canodofago, where they drefTed the Remains

•of their Mouldy Corn, and the Day after were
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joined by tlic Part of the Company whom they

•had left ten Days before.*

. As the few Days folitary Sufferings of Sarah

Gilbert had been before unrelated, the foregoing

Digreflion from the Narrative of Thomas Peart's,

may not be thought improper.

To return to tlie two who were feparated

from the Patli, and had to go forwards aerofs

Mountains and Vallies, Swamps and Creeks.

In the Morning they eat the Remainder of

their Corn. The Indians then cut olT their Hair,

excepting a fmall round Tuft on the Crown of

the Head; and, after painting them in the

Indian J^Ianner, in Order to make them appear

more terrible, they took from them their Hats.

Being thus obliged to travel bare IIe:ided in the

Sun, they were feized with violent Ilead-achs;

and this added lo a Want of Piovifions, was truly

dillrening.

• When they approached the Indian Settle-

ments, the Indians began their cuRomary
Whooping, to announce their Arrival with Prif-

oncrs, iduing their difmal Yells according to

the Number brought in.

VI-*Route of Sarah and Itenjainin Gill'crt. They uc;

dently taken up the west side o^ Seneca Lake, reaching IC.-.na-

desaga a day ahead of a ])arl of the main company. Thomas
Pcait and Jo-^icph Gilbert, continuing westward *' out oi the

path." pursticd a course Httlc followed, reaching " Nuadow,"
some thirty milei .'^outh of where the main party ultimately

crossed the Genesee.
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After foine fhort Time an Indivin came to

them: With him they held a Difcourfe concern-

ing- the Prifoners, and painted them afrefh, part

black, and part red, as a diftinguifhing Mark.

When this Ceremony was concluded, the Indian

who met them returned, and the others contin-

ued their Route.

As they were not far from the Indian Towns,
they foon faw great Numbers of the Indians

colledting together, though the Prifoners were

ignorant of the Motives.

When they came up to this difagrccablc Com-
pany, the Indian who firft met them, took: the

String that was about Thomas Peart's Neck with

which he had been tied at Night, and liekl him
whilft a Squaw ftripped off his Veft.

Jofeph Gilbert was ordered to run firfl, but

being lame and indifpofed, could only walk.

The Clubs and Tomhaw[k]s flew fo thick, that

he was forely bruifed, and one of the Tom-
hawks ftruck him on the Head and brought him

to the Ground, when a Lad of about fifteen Years

old run after him, and, as he lay, would un-

doubtedly have ended him. as he had lifted the

Tomhawk for that Purpofe, but the King's Son

fent Orders not to kill him.

After him. Thomas Peart was fet off; he

feeing the horrid Situation of his Brother, was

fo terrified, that he did not recollecft the Indian

flill kept hold of the String which was rnind
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his Neck; but, fprinj^ing forwards with great

Force and Swiftncfs, he pulled the Indian over,

who, in Return, wVicn he recovered his Feet,

beat him feverely v/ith a Club. The Lad who

was (landing with a Tomhav.k near Jofeph

Gilbert, as he pafTcd by him, threw his Tom-

hawk with great Dexterity, and would certainly

have flruck him, if he had not fprung forwards

and avoided the Weapon. , When he had got

oppofite to one of their Huts, they pointed for

him to take Shelter tlx.-re, where Jofeph Gilbert

came to hira as foon as he recovered. In the

Room were a Number of Women who appeared

very forrowful, and wept aloud; this, though

cudomary amongit them, fiill added to the

Terror of the Captives, as they imagined it to

be no other than a Prelude to inevitable

Deftruclion.

Their Hair cropt clofe, their Bodies bruifed,

and the Blood gufhing from Jofeph Gilbert's

Wound, rendered them a horrid Speclaele to

each other.

After the Lamentations ccafcd, one of them

afked Thomas Peart, if he was hungry; he

replied, he was: They then told him, " You

eat by and by." They immediately procured

feme Victuals, and fet it before them, but

Jofeph Gilbert's Wounds had taken away his

Appetite.

An Officer, who v,as of the French Families
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of Canada, came to them, and brought a Negro

with him to interpret. After qucflioning them,

he concluded to write to Col. Johiifon, at Nia-

gara, relative to the Prifoners.

The Indians advifed them to be contented

with their prefcnt Situation, and marry amon^^fl

them, giving every AlTurance that they fhould

be treated with the utmoil Rcfpcct : But thefe

Conditions were inadmiffable.

After this, Jofcph Gilbert was taken from his

Brother, as related m the Narrative of his

Sufferings.

Thomas Peart continued at the Village that

Night, and the next Day was given to the Care

of a young Indian, who went with him about

two Miles, where feveral Indians were collected,

dreffed in horrid Mafks, in Order, as he fuppofed,

to make Sport of his Fears, if he difcovered any:

He therefore guarded againft being furprifed,

and when they obferved him not to be intimi-

dated, they permitted him to return again. Not

long after his arriving at the \'illage, Capt. Row-

land ^lonteur came in, who gave Thomas Peart

fome Account how the others of his Family had

fuffered, and told him that he had almol'l killed

his Mother and JefTe, on Account of Andrew
Harrigar's making his Efcape. He had come in

before the others, in Order to procure fome

Provifions for the Company, who were in great

Need of it.
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When the Captain returned, Thomas Peart
accompanied him Part of the Way, and the
Capt. advifed him to be cheerful and con-
tented, and work faithful for the Friend, for fo

he fVyled the Indian under whofe Care Thomas
Peart was placed, promiHncr him that if he
complied, he fhould fjiorlly go to Niagara.
They employed him in chopping for feveral

Days, having previous to this taken the String
from his Neck, which they had carefully fecured
him with every Night.

The Plantation on which they intended to fix

for a Summer Refidence, and to plant their
Crop of Corn, was feveral Miles down the
Gencfee or Little Rivc-r. Prior to their remov-
ing with the Family, fome of the Men went
thither and built a Bark Hut, which was expedi-
tiouHy performed, as they executed it in about
two Days, when they returned to their old
Habitation.

Thomas Puart was the next Day given to the
chief Indian, who endeavoured to quiet his

Approhenftons, afTuring him he fhould meet
with kind Treatment.

.
The Indian }^IaniKr of Life is remarkably

dirty and loufy; and although they themfelves
difregard their Filth, yet it was extremely mor-
tifying to the Prifoners to be deprived of the
Advantages of Cleanlinefs: And this was by no
Means among the Number of fmailer Di.fTiculties.
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As Thomas Peart had been accuflomed to

luduftry, and when firfi among- the Indians was

conflantly exerting hirafelf, either in their

a(5tive Diverfions or ufeful Labour, they were

,; much delighted with him. When they had

concluded upon fending him to the Family he

J
was to refide with, they daubed him afrefh with

( their red Paint. He was then taken about feven

Miles, where he was adopted into the Family,

and ftyled " Ochnufa," or Uncle. When the

Ceremony of Adoption was performed, a Num-
ber of the Relatives were fummoned together,

, and the Ilead of thcni took Thomas Peart into

the i^Iidfl of the AfTembly, and made a long

Harrangue in the Indian Language. After this

t he was taken into the Houfe, where the Women
I wept aloud for Joy, tliat the Place of a deceafed

Relation was again fupplied.

: The old Man, whofe Place Thomas Peart was

to fill, had never been confidcred by his Family

as po/Icffed of any Merit; and, flrange as it may

J

appear, the Pcrfon adopted, always holds in

their ERimation the Merits or Demerits of the,

{ deceafed, and the mofl careful Conduct can

) never overcome this Prejudice.

t As foon as the Ceremony of Adoption at this

Place was fiuifhed, he was taken by the Family

to Nundow, a Town on the Genefee River.

The Head of this Family was a Chief or King of

the Senecas. But before Thomas was fully
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received into the Family, there was a fecond

Lamentation.

Their Provifions, notwithftanding it was a

Seafon of great Plenty, was often Deers Guts,

dried with the Dung, and all boiled together,

which they confider flrong and wholefome

Food. They never throw away any Part of the

Game they take.

Thomas Peart'.s Drefs was entirely in the

Indian Stjdc, painted and ornamented like one

of themfelves, though in a meaner Manner, as

they did not hold him high in Eiteem after

his Adoption.

Greatly difcoutented, he often retired into the

Woods, and refledted upon his unhappy Situa-

tion, without Hopes of returning to his Rela-

tions, or ever being refcued from Captivity,

He continued in this folitary Seclufion about

five Weeks, when their Corn was mollly con-

fumed ; and as their Dependence for a frelh

Supply was on Niagara l^"'ort, they concluded to

go thither, but at firfl would not confent that

Thomas fhould accompany them; but he was

fo urgent, they at length confentcd, and the

next Day they had an Indian Dance preparatory

to their Expedition.

In the Route Thomas Peart got a Deer, which

was an acceptable Acquifition, as tliey had been

for fonic Days without any Meat, and their Corn

was likevs'ife expended. ,
;v . .

i \: >'
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When Ihcy came within two Miles of the Fort

they hailed, and (laid there until Morninj;.

A white Prifoner, who came from the Fort,

gave Thomas Peart a particular Relation of his

fellow Captives: This was the firft Account he
had of them fmcc their Separation at the Indian

Towns. As foon as he came to the Fort, he
applied to fome of the OJlicers, requeuing their

exertions to procure Thomas's Liberty, if

pofllblc; but he was difappointed, as nothing
could be then done to ferve him.

He eat fome fait Provi lions, which, as he had
tafled but little Salt fince his Captivity,

(although plcafing to his Palate) afTeAed his

Stomach, it being difticult for him to digcft.

As he v,-a5 to return v/ith the Indians in about
a Week, it was very diilrelTjng, being much
difgufled with the Fare he met amongft them.
They returned by Way of Fort Slufher, and

then along Lake Erie, up Ikiflalo Creek, taking

fome Fifh as they went. They paffed by the

Place whcic Eli/.abelh Peart and Rebecca
Gilbert were, but he had not an Opportunity of

feeing them.

The Stores they took Home with them, con-

fifted of Rum, Salt, and Ammunition.
Lake Erie is about three hundred Miles long

from Eaft to Wed, and about forty in Breadth:
It receives its Supply of Waters from Lakes
Superior. Michigan and Huron, by a Xorth-weft
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Paffage, called the Streig-hts of Detroit. A very-

long narrow Piece of Land lies on its North Side,

which projcdts remarkably into the Lake, and
has been noticed by mofl Travellers and is

known by the Nanic of Long Point. There
are feveral Iflands in it, which, with the Banks
of the Lake, were more infeft(id with diderent
Kinds of Snakes, particularly the Rattle-Snake,

than other Places. •• ' ^

The Navigation of this Lake is allowed to be
more dangerous that the others, on Account of

the high Lands projecting into it; fo that when
fuddcn Storms arife, Boats are frequently loft,

as there are but few Places to land, and feldom
a PolTibility of finding a Shelter near the craggy
Precipices.

The Waters of Erie pafs through a North-eaft

Communication into the River Niagara, which,
by a Northerly Courfe of near thirty-fix Miles,

falls into Lake Ontario.

At the Difcharge of this River into Lake
Ontario, on the Eaft Side, ftands Fort Niagara;
and at the Entrance from Lake Erie lies Erie

Fort; between thcfe two Forts are thofe extra-

ordinary Falls which claim the Attention of the

curious, and are amongft the mofl remarkable
Works of Nature.

This flupendous Cataracl is fupplied by the

Waters of the feveral Lakes, and their diftant

Springs; which, after traverfing many hundred
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Miles, nifh aflonifhinj^ly down a mofl horrid

Precipice, and wliich, by a fmall Ifland, is

fcparated into two lar^^e Columns, and eaclj

near one hundred and forty Feet perpendicular,

and in a flrong, rapid, inconceivable Foam
and Roar, extends near nine Miles further;

having in this Diftance a Defccnt nearly equal

to the firfl.

The Streight of Niagara is eflceraed danger-
ous for a Mile or upwards above the Falls.

The Water of the Falls raifes a very heavy
Mid, fomewhat refembling a Continuation of

the River, and this Deception, together with
the rapidity of the Current, frequently hurries

the Ducks and Geefe down this dreadful

Precipice.

This vafl Body of Water, after pafTing through
the Streight of Niagara, is received by Lake
Ontario, or Cataraqui, which is nearly of an oval

Form. Its greateft Length is from North-eaft

to South-weft, and is generally allowed to be Gx
hundred Miles in Circumference. And although
the Icafl of the five great Lakes of Canada is

much the fafelt for Shipping, as the Channel is

lefs obflrucacd by Rocks or lilands, than the

other Lakes. The South Side is the mofl com-
modious for Batteaux and Canoes, having a

moderately fhclving Bank and Shore on that

Side: The other is more rocky.

Many of the Rivers which fall into it, are
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barred in their Entrances by broken Hills, but

the Vallies are nncommonly fertile.

On the South the moft. confiderablc Rivers .
,.'

which fall into this Lake, arc, the great and

little Seneca. The Falls of thefe Rivers, render

them not navigable near the Lake; but after the

Carrying-Places are pa/Ted, they run flov,r and

deep. :.,

In Order to keep u[> the Communiaition
between the different Parts of Canada, there is

a Portage from the Landing below Niagara
Falls, to the Landing above, up three fharp

Hills, along which, the Road for about eight or

nine Miles, has been made as eafy for Carts as

it pofTibly could
;
(thence to Lake Erie is about

eighteen Miles) but the vStream is fo fwifl here,

that it is ahnofl impoflible to ftem it for a Mile
'

ov two in a Ship with the flifTeft Gale; though
Batteaux and Canoes pafs along without much
Danger, as the Current is lefs rapid near the .

Shore. On the North-eaft it empties itfelf into

the River Cataraqui. vri-^r-

From this fhort digrefTive Account of the

Lakes, we may return to the Situation of the

Prifouer, and the Indian Family:

When they had confumed their lafl Year's

Stock of Corn, they lived very low, and were
reduced to great NceelTity, digging what wild

efculent Roots they could find; this was fo

different from what he had l)een accufloincd to.
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that he could not bear it with that Checrfulncfs

with which the Indians met fuch Difficulties.

His painful Refleolions, and the Want of Nccef-

faries,' reduced him exceeding low.

Whilfl in this Diftrefs, he happily obtained

the Ufe of a Teflament from a white Woman,
who had been taken Captive, and afterwards

married amongfi them: W^ith this folacing

Companion, he frequently retired into the

Woods, and employed himfelf in readinjj and
meditating upon the Inflruotion couched in it.

The Indians diredled a white Girl to inform

him, that they intended a Hunt of twenty Days,

and were defirous he fhould attend them; to

this ho agreed, and the whole Family accom-

panied the Hunters. They pafTcd by the Town
where Jofeph Gilbert was, who informed his

Brother that he was going to Niagara: Thomas
Peart replied he had already been there, and

then informed him how the others of their

Relations were difperfed.

Ou their Way up the Genefee River, where
they intended to hunt, they took a Deer.

The fourth Day, as Thomas Peart was beat-

ing for Game, he loll his Company; but at

Length came to fomc Indians who directed him.

When he came to the Family, much fatigued,

and told them he had been loft, they v.ere very

much delighted at the perplexing Situation he

had been in.
'

.:
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The next Day they moved further, hunting

as they went, and in the Evening fixed their

Quarters, where tliey ftaid two Nights.

Thomas Peart, not endeavouring to pleafe

them, they took Umbrage at his Neglec^^t : This,

added to a Fit of the Ague, induced them to leave

him in the Woods, he being fo weak he could

not keep up with them, and was obliged to

follow by their Tracks in the Leaves.

Their Provifions foon began to wafle, and it

was not long before it was entirely confumed
;

and as they took no Game, they were under the

Necefhty of eating wild Cherries.

The Profpecfl appeared very gloomy to our

Captive, to be thus diftrcfl'ed with Hunger, and

to be from Home near one hundred Miles with

the whole Family: But this Situation, though

fo alarming to him, did not appear to reach

their Stoic Infenfibility. In this Extremity one

of the Indians killed a fine Elk, which was a

long wiflied-for and delightful Supply ; but as

the Weather was very warm, and they had no
Salt, it foon became putrid, and filled with Mag-
gots, wliich they, notwithflanding, eat without

Referve.

After they had been out upwards of thirty

Days, the Indians changed their Courfe, towards

their own Habitation, making but little Progrefs

forwards, as they kept hunting as they went.

And as Thomas had long been uneafy, and
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defirous to icturu, not cxpcd:ing to have been
abfent more than twenty Days, they gave him
fomc Direiilious andafmall Share of Provifions;

he then left them after an unfuecefsful Hunt of
forty Days: And, although weak and unfit for

the Journey, he fet of! in the Morning-, and kept
as near a North-weft Courfe as he could, going
as fafl as his Strength would permit over large
Creeks, Swamps and rugged Hills; and wlien
Night came on, made up a fmall Fire, and being
exceedingly fatigued, laid himfelf down on the
Ground, and flept very foundly: In the Morn-
ing he continued his Journey.
When he confidcred the great Didancc through

the Woods to the Indian Towns, and the Diffi-

culty of procuring Game to fubfift on, it dejccled
."him greatly. His vSpirits were fo depreffed,
that when his Fire was extinguifhcd in the
:Night, he even heard the wild Beads walking
:aj2d howling around him, without regarding
Ihcm, as with all his Exertions and AfTiduity. he
^ad but fmall Hope of ever reaching the Towns,
but providentially he fuceeeded.

On the Journey he eat a Land Tortoife, forae
Roots and v.-ild Cherric ;.

When he reached the Town, the Indians were
pleafcd with his Return, and inquired the Rea-
fon of his coming alone, and where he had left

the Family he went with; which he fully
informed them of.
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This bcinj^ the Time for feaflin^ on their new
Crop of Corn, and they having plenty of Pump-
kins and Squafhes, gave an agreeable Profpcdt

of a fhort Seafon of Health, and frequent,

though fimple, Feafts.

About ten Days after this, the Family
returned; they foon inquired if Thomas Peart

had reached Home, and upon being informed
that he had, replied that it was not expected he
ever could.

The Indians concluding to make a War Ex-
curfjon, afked Thomas to [go] with them; but he
deterrainalely refufed them, and was therefore

left at Home with the Family; and not long
after had Pcrmiflion to vifit his Brother Ben-
jamin Peart, who was then about fifteen or

eighteen Miles diftant, down the Gencfee River.

Benjamin Peart was at that Time very much
indifpofed: Thomas, therefore, ftaid with him
feveral Days, and, when he recovered a little

Strength, left him, and returned to his old

Habitation.

He was thoroughly aci|uainted with the Cu-
floms, Manners and Difpofitions of the Indians,

and obferving that they treated him juft as they
had done the old worthlefs Indian, in whofe
Place he was adopted, he having been conGdercd
a Pcrquifitc of the Squaws; he therefore v. in-

cluded he would only fdl his PrcdeceiTor's

Station, and ufed no Endeavours to pleafe them,
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as bis Bufinefs was to cut Wood for the Family;

notwithfianding he mi^^ht eafily have procured

a fuftjcient Store, yet he was not fo difpofed,

but often refufed, and even left it for the

Squaws fometimes to do themfelves, not doubt-

ing if he was diligent and careful, tlicy would

be Icfs willing to give him his Liberty.

Jofeph Gilbert came to fee hii^i, and, as has

been mentioned, informed him of the Dcceafc

of their Father.

Some Time in the Fall, the King (whofe

Brother Tliomas was called) died, and he was

directed to hew Boards and make a Cofiin for

him; v.'hen it was compleated, they fmeared it

with red Paint. The Women, whofe Atten-

tion to this is always infilled on amouglt the

Indians, kept the Corps for feveral Days, when

they prepared a Grave, and interred him; it

being conr-dcred amongft this Tribe, difgraccful

for a Www to take any Notice of this folemn and

interefting Scene. A Number of Squaws col-

lected upon this Occafion, and there was great

Mourning, which they continued for feveral

Days at Hated Times. As the Place of Inter-

ment, as well as that appointed for weeping,

was near the Hut Thomas Peart refided at. he

had an Opportunity of indulging his Curiollty,

through the Openings of the Lr.gs, without

giving OlTence.

Soon after this, one of the Women who was
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called Thomas's Sifter, defired him to accom-

pany her about fifty Miles towards Niagara.

Some others of the Family went with them, and

in their Way they took a Deer and other Game.

They were from Home on this Journey about

fix Days; during the Time, there fell a very

heavy Snow, which made their Journey toil-

fome. The Women were fent homeward before

the reft, to prepare fomething againll they

came.

When they had loitered at Home a few Days,

they fet about gathering their Winter Store of

Hickory-nuts: From fovne of them they ex-

tracflcd an Oil, which they eat with Bread or

Meat, at their Pleafure.

Frequently before they fet off on their Hunt-

ing Parties, they make an Indian Frolick; when,

commonly, all the Company become extrava-

gantly intoxicated : And when they intend to

go off this Winter, they firll give the prepara-

tory Entertainment.

After they were gone, Thomas Peart and the

Miflrefs of the Family difagreeing, fhc infifled

upon his joining to the Hunters, and living on the

Game, that fhe might fave more Corn. Ho
plead the Coldnefs of the Seafon, and his Want
of Cloathing, but it would not avail; he was

therefore turned out, and upon fmding the

Hunters, he built them [a] Hut, where they Raid

for fome Weeks, taking the Game, and eating
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wild Meat without Corn, as the Supply they

^

bad raifed was fhort.

When they were weary with their Employ,

they moved to their old Hut, and lived in their

idle Manner for a long Time. They then again

returned to their Hut, and ftaid about ten Days,

and took feveral Deer.

A few Days after their Heturn from hunting-,

they acquainted Thomas that they fhould fet off

for Niag.ira; which was truly grateful to him.

There were fifteen of them on this Vifit. The
old Woman gave Thomas Peart a flridt Charge

to return.

Although the Profpec^ of feeing or hearing

^
from his Relations was delightful, yet the Jour-

ney v/as exccffively painful; the Snow covering

,
the Ground to a confiderable Depth, the Cold

/ increafed, and they had to wade through fcvcral

deep Creeks, the Water often freezing to their

Legs; and Thomas Peart, as well as the Rcfl,

-, were uncloathed, excepting a Blanket and Pair

of Leggings.

., In five Days they came to Fort Slufher, and

r at the Treats they there received, were niofl of

them drunk for the Day.

.. Next Morning they went to Niagara, where

he immediately made Application to the Pritifh

^^
Ofiicers to folicit his Releafc. Capt. Powell

informed Col. Johnfon, who requefled it of the

Indians; they required fome Time to deliberate
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'Upon the feubjecfl, not willing to difoblit^e the

'Col. and at Length concluded to comply

tTsi^ith his R6quefl; telling him, that however

'hard it might be to' part with their own Flefh,

yet) to pleafe him, they confcnted to it, hoping

•he would make thcni fome Prcfent.

' '-Col. Johnfon then direiited him to his own

'Houfe, and defired him to clean himfelf, and

•fcnt Cloaths for him to drefs with. Here he

'had Plenty of fait Provifious, and every Necef-

•fary of Life: This, with the happy regaining

•of his Liberty, gave a new S])ring to his Spirits,

"and, for a few Days, he fcarcely knew how to

enjoy fufllciently, this almoll unlooked-for

•Change.
' When recniited, he went to work for Col.

Johnfon, and a few Weeks after had the Satis-

facflion of his Brother Benjamin Peart's Com-

pany; who, though not releafed, yet was

permitted to Ray at the Fort, and worked with

his Brother imtil Spring; when Capt. Powell,

Lieutenant Johnfon, and Thomas Peart went up

'Buffalo Creek, with two Boats loaded with

Provifions, and a Proportion of planting Corn,

together with Hoes, to be diftributcd among
•the Indians.

In this Expedition Thomas had the Satis-

fadion of feeing and converfmg with his vSifler

Rebecca, which was the firfl of their Meeting

together, after a Separation of a Year.
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At the Diftribution of the Corn and Hoes, the

Indians met and made a general Feaft; after

which, they difpcrfed; and the Officers, when

they had compleated their Bufinefs, returned to

Niagara, after au Abfence of eight or nine Days.

Thomas Peart v/as fettled at Col. Johnfon's,

to work for him at tv/o Shillings and fix Pence

per Day, till the eighth Month, when fix of the

Captives were fent to Montreal, and Thomas

-alio had PermilTion to 'i^^o, but he chofe rather to

(lay, toaflord his AfliRance to his Sifter Rebecca

.Gilbert, and his Coufm Benjamin Gilbert, jun.

who yet remained in Captivity; e.Kcrting himfclf

as ftrcnuoufly as poffible on their Behalf.

In the Fall, he went up again to Buffalo Creek,

.where he faw his Sifter and Coufin a fecond

•Time, and aff'ured his Sifter that the Col.

intended to infift on her being rel[e]afcd: This

encouraged her to hope.

The Indians are too indolent to employ fuffi-

cient Pains to preferve their Grain in the

Winter; therefore, thofe who plant near the

Fort, generally fend the greater Part to the

Englifh to preferve for them, and take it back

as they want it: Tlierefore, what this Neigh-

bourhood had more than for a fhort Supply,

they carried with them in their Boats to the

Fort.

In the Winter, Thomas Peart undertook to

chop Wood for the Britifh Officers, and built
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himfelf a Hut about two Miles from the Fort,

in which he lodged at Night. A drunken

Indian came to his Cabbin one Evening with his

Knife in his Hand, with an Intention of Mif-

chief; but, being debilitated with Liquor,

Thomas Peart eafily wrefted his Knife from hira.

A Wolf came one Niglit up to the Door of

hia Cabbin, which he difcovercd next Morning,

by the Tracks in the Snow; and, a few Nights

after, paid a fecond Vifit, when he fired at him,

and, by the Blood on the Snow, fuppofcd he

had mortally wounded him.

Next Spring, Thomas went with the Officers

again up Buffalo Creek, when he afrefn animated

his Sifter, by informing her that General Haldi-

mand had given Orders to the Officers, to

procure their Liberty.

As they returned by Fort Erie, their Boats

were in Danger from the Ice in the Lake and

River. It continues in thcfe Parts until late in

the Spring; fometimcsaslatc as the fifth Month;

and, as foon as melted, the Vegetation is afton-

ifhingly quick.

About two Weeks after they returned,

Thomas Peart went back again with feme Offi-

cers, who were going to the Indians.

After a Tour of fifteen Days, he came again

to the Fort, where he flaid for feveral Weeks,

and received feveral Letters from his Relations,

at Montreal, by fome OtTicerswho were on their
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•Way to Catarai^uors,* on Lake Erie, about eighty

Ivliles from Niagara; who, in their Way, faw

'Rebecca and Benjamin Gilbert, jun. with a

Number of Indians, going for Niagara. Thomas
•Peart made as quick Difpatch as poffible, to

meet them, delighted with the Profp-jct of their

obtaining tlicir Liberty.

• They took a Porcupine, which is fomewhat

larger than a Rackoon, and covered re:r.arkably

-with Quills of Bone, about eight or nine Inches

long, which they can difcharge v.-ith fuch

Force, as to penetrate through a Man's Hand at

'a confiderable Diflance.

' A few Days after he returned from this E.x-

pedition, the Captives were delivered up: Thefe

'tv/o had been with the Indians upwartls of two

Years.

In a fhort Time after their Releafc, Thomas
Peart procured Perraifllon for them and him felf

to proceed to Montreal, and was furnifhcd with

a Pafs, containing an Order to obtain what Pro-

vifions they might be in Want of in their PafTage.

The fecond Day of the fixth Month, 1782,

they went on Board the Ship Limner, and pro-

ceeded tov.'ards Montreal. When they came
againft the Place where their Father was

interred, thofe whom they were with, gave

Thomas and Rebecca Notice, though they did

not land, but purfued their Voyage: and, after

• CaiaragKors. Ca'.tarauyus Crc?k.
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being feven Days on the Water, they reached

Fort Lafheen, where they ftaid that Ni-ht, and

the next Day went to Montreal to their Rela-

tions: Soon after which, a Letter was received

from the before mcnlioned Benjamin Gilbert,

then at Caftlcton, acquainting them of his being

fo far on his Way to Montreal, in Order to give

them Afilftancc in getting Home, and reqiiefl-

ing that Permiffion might be or)tained for his

Coming in; which, Elizabeth immediately

applyed to the Officers for: Who, with great

Checrfulnefs, wrote in her Behalf to General

Haldimand, at Quebec, v/ho readily granted her

Requeft, together v.-ilh other Favours to Eliza-

beth, worthy of her grateful Remembrance; by

which Means, Benjamin's Arrival at Montreal

was foon effedled, where he had the Pleafure

once more of feeing and converfmg with his

Relations and ncareft Connexions, to their great

Joy and Satisfaction, after an Abfence of near

three Years; during which Time, they had but

little if any certain Account of each other.

After fome Time fpent in inquiring after their

Relatives and Friends, and converfmg on the

once unthought-of and {\rangc Scenes of Life

they had palled through fmce their Separation,

it became necelTary to prepare for their Journey

homewards, which was accordingly done, and

in about five Weeks from the Time of Benjamin's

Arrival, they took Lenve of the Friends and
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Acquaintances they had made during their

Refidcncc there; whofe hofpitablc and kind

Treatment, merits their grateful and finccre

Acknowledgements, and molt ardent Defircs

for their Welfare in every Scene. And on the

twenty-fecond Day of the eighth Month, 1782,

attended by a great Number of the Inhabitants,

they embarked in Boats prepared for them, and

took their Departure. Having eroded the

River, and Carriages being provided, they pro-

ceeded on their Journey without much Delay,

until they came to St. John's, where they went

on Board a Sloop; but the Winds being unfa-

vourable, rendered their Paffage in the Lake

fomewhat tedious.

They did not ai rive at Crown-Point, until

about two Weeks after their Departure from

Montreal. They continued here feveral Days,

and from thence went in open Boats to Eaft-Bay

in about two Days, where they landed and Raid

all Night, and were next Day delivered up to

the Ofliccrs of Vermont. Here fome of the

Company flaid two Nights, on Account of Ben-

jamin Pearfs Child being very ill; by which

Time it fo recovered, that they proceeded on

to Caftleton, where thofe that went before had

halted, and near that Place ftayed all Night,

and in the Morning Elizabeth the Mother hav-

ing engaged to do an Errand for a Friend, was

under a NecelTity of riding about thirty-five
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Miles, which occafioiicd her to be abfcnt two
Nights from the Family, who were at Capt. Wil-

lard's; at which Place Benjamin provided Horfes

and Waggons for the Remainder of the Journey,

together with fome Provifions. Here they were
very civilly treated, and generoiifly entertained

free of Expcnce.

The Family then proceeded on, and met
their Mother at the Houfe of Capt. Lonfon,

where they ftaid that Night, and until Noon
next Day, and were alfo kindly treated by him.

. Continuing their Journey, they met with

John Bracanage (who, together v/ith Capt. Lan-

fon, were PalTengers with them to Eaft-Bay)

he gave them an Invitation to his Houfe, which
they accepted, and arrived there about Noon next

Day, and continued with him two Nights, and
were refpedtfuUy entertained.

Having prepared for profccuting their Jour-

ney, the[y] proceeded on for the North-River,

where they met with Lot Trip and William
Knowles, who kindly conducted the Women to

the Houfe of David Sands, where they lodged
that Night. The refl of the Family came to

them in the Morning, and feveral of them
attended Friends Meeting, not having had the

like Opportunity for feveral Years before.

In the Afternoon they purfucd their Journey,
the before mentioned Lot Trip and William
Knowles accompanying them, and being in a
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Wnggon, kindly took Elizabeth and her younger

Daughter PafTcngcrs with them, which proved

a confiderable Relief.

In a few Days they came into Pcnnfylvania,

where they met with fome of their Reflations

and former Acquaintances and Friends, who
were unitedly rejoiced at the happy Event of

once more feeing and converfmg with them.

The next Day, being the twenty-eighth Day
of the ninth Month, 1782, they arrived at By-

berry, the Place of their Nativity, and the Pvcfi-

dencc of their neareli Connexions and Friends,

where Elizabeth and her Children were once

more favoured v.-ith the agreeable Opportunity

of feeing and converfing with her ancient

Mother, together with their other nearefl Rela-

tives and Friends, to their mutual Joy and

S;itisfac^ion ; under which happy Circumftance

we now leave them.*

*The route home. The Narrative contains no data for dc-

tennining the exact route followed, from Castlcton, Vcrnont.

to Bybcrry. The route traced on the map is, for this portion,

only approximate.
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Thoughts Alluding to, and in Part occafioned

by the Captivity and Sufferings of Ben-

jamin Gilbert and his Family."

As from the foreft ifTucs the fell boar,

So liuman ravagers, in dc-ferts bred,

On the defencclefs, peaceful hamk-i pour

Wild wafte o'er all, and fudden ruin fprcad!

Here undif^uis'd. War's brutal fpirit fee,

Its venom 'd nature to the root laid bare,

In which (trickt up iu webs of policy)

ProfefTing Chriflians vindicate their fliare.

PomjX)us profeflion, vaunting in a name.

Floats lightly oa an oflentatious fliew,

Nor dips finocie, in rcfignalioa's flream,

To bring memorials from the depths bcdow,

Sophifticated dogmas of the fchools,

The flatulent, unwholcfomc food of ftrife,

With zeal pedantic, for tradition's rules.

Still crucify the principle of life.

The woes of this probationary ftate.

Through life fo mingled and diversified.

Derive their chief n>alignity and weight,

From murniunng difcontent and captious pride.

Tranfient is human Life, all flcfli as grafs.

The goodlincfs of man but as a flower.

Fine gold mufl through the fervid furnace pafs

;

Through death we immortality explore:

•Said to have been written by John Drinker of Philadelphia.
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Through judgment mufl deliverance be known.
From vile aftcc^lioiis, and their urathful (ling;

True peace pertains to righteoufnefs alone,

That flows, through faith, from life's eternal fpriagi

Should man (to glory call'd, and ciidlcfs blifs)

Bewail his momentary adverfc doom?
Or in deep thankful rcfignation kifs

The rod that prompts him on his jouraey home?

Unfearchable the providence of God.

By boafted wifdom of the fon of dufl;

Lo! \nrtue feels opprefTion's iron rod.

And impioui fpirits triumph o'er the juft?

Shall hence a fclf-conceited rejitile dare

Th' omnifcient Ruler's equity arraii;n?

Say here thy wrath is fit, thy bounty there.

Good to promote, and evil to refirain?

Believing fouls unfeignedly can fay.

Not mine, but thy ;dl-perfe(5t will be done;
If befl this bitter c\ip fhould pafs away.
Or be cndur'd, to thee, not me, is known.

Deep tribulation in the humbly wife.

Through patience to divine experience leads;

The ground where hope fecurely edifies,

Purg'd of the filth whence confcious fhame proceeds.

AfHi(5tion is Bcthcfda's cleanfing pool.

Deep fearching each diflempcr of the mind;
The poc>r way-f.ner, though eflecm'd a fool.

Baptizing here, immortal health may find.

Though for the prcfent grim adverfity

Not joyous is, but grievous to fuflain;

Humbling the Shepherd's call— " Come learn of me"
In lowly meeknefs lo endure thy pain

;
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Yet fhall it work a glorious recompence;
Nor can the heart of Man conceive in full,

The good hy infinite Beneficence,

Stor'd for the patient unrepining Soul,

Some feuble ones fuflain the galling yoke,

V/ith fmnnefs no ferocious tempers know;
Cnlm refignation mitigates the flroke

Of ills, trcmcudous to the diflant view!

If difapj^ointmeut blaft thy fanguine hope,

Indulg'd in fublunary profpeCts fair,

Couchule thy gunrdian angel made thee Aop,

To check thy blind, thy dangerous career.

The captive family in favagc bonds,

Trace through each rugged way and tracklefs wild;

Through famine, toils unknown, and hofUle wounds.

The tender Mother with her infant child;

Then with thy lighter griefs their forrows weigh.

Nor lot thy own demerits be forgot;

Impartial Inference deduce, and fay

V/hencc thy exemption from their heavy lot:

Is it thy wifdoni fhields thee in the hour.

When mighty dangers o'er thy head impend ?

Can thine, or other mortal arm of power.

From famine, pcfulence, or florm defend?

Confcfs 'tis mercy covers thee from harm,

A care benign, unmerited by thee;

And if the grateful ^vT'Sc thy bofom warm.
Small price is paid for fuch felicity.

If the hard Indian's wild ferocity,

Againfl their race thy indignation move.

Think on the example due to them from thee,

Profefling Chriflian equity and love:
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So fhall their cruel, tlieir abhorred deeds.

Inftrudlion to the humble mind convey,

Remind us whence all violence proceeds.

And ftrengtheu to purfue the peaceful way.

Vengeance with vengeance holds perpetual war;

Love only can o'er enmity prevail;

Sulphur and julch. abfurdly who prepare.

To quench devouring fire, arc fare to fail.

Hear ye vindictive', be no longer proud,

The high decree is pafl, gone forth the word;

No vain illufion— 'tis the voice of God!
" Who ufc the fword raufl perifh by the fword;"

Perifh from that divine ennobling fenfe

Of heavenly g<x)d, whicli evil overcomes;

That light, whofe energetic iufiuence.

With piercing lay difpels bewildering glooms.

From whence come mortal jarrings! come they not

From luft. from pride, from fcKifh arrogance?

In which, from peace and freedom far remote.

The blind goad on the blind, a flavifh dance.

What! cries the zealot, fhall not ChrifVian faith

O'er heathen infidelity prevail?

— Yes— but the means is r.ol thy will, thy wrath

Means which confederate with death and hell.

Did ever tyger-hearttd Spanifh Chief,

By thofe dire malTacres in Qory told,

Vanquifh Peruvia's flubboni unbelief.

Or add one convert to the Chriftian fold?

ViQdi(:li\e man will ftill rctalliate,

Evil for evil, and fiill rack his brains.

For arguments the caufe to vindicate;

Nor knows what fpirit in his bofom reigns.
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Mefluih is tlic love of God to man

!

Revcal'd on earth, not to dcflroy, but fave; v

By wifdom's peaceful infhiencc to maintain,

Dominion over death, hell and the giave.

But why for Chriftian purity contend?

Who hath, alas! bcliev'd the ^dad reixjrt?

How niany boafl the name, the name defend;

Yet make the virtual life their fcoif and fport ?

Deal forth their cenfures with unfparing zeal, ' **

'Gainft favage violence and cruel wrong;

Nor dream the real efTentinl infidel

Holds o'er their fpirits his dominion flrong. ",

What Turkifh rover, or what heathen foe,

Shews more contempt of gofpd equity,

Than thofe, to fultry climes remote who go.

T' enflave tbcir fellow men, by nature free?

Tiie yelling warrior, with relentlcTs hand.

Leaves parent t-hiUlIe.fs, fathtrlefs the fon

;

Their griefs our t'-nder fympathy demand;

But what have diltant Afric's children done ?

Will fiill the pick-thank, temporizing priefl.

Give this oppreflion pharifaie aid ?

Will civiliz'd believers ftiU porfift

To vindicate the abominable trade? *

Th* extenfivc, deep, unrighteous f unfold,

Weft-India's dark, inhuman laws explore;

What grofs iniquity we there behold.

In folcmn acfts of Icgillative power ?

•An allusion to the African slave-trade, still flourishing

when this "poem" was written.
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Britons who lou'l for liberty contend,

Affedl to guard their nation from the Rain;

Yet fordidly in Mammon's temple bend.

And largely fhare in the ungodly gain.

What ardent execrations do \vc hear.

'Gainft barb'rous Mohoc's, l^loody Shawanefe ?

From father's arms their hopeful fons who tear;

From mother's breads love's tender pledges feirc.

O Chriftian! think with v.hat redoubled force,

'Gainft which fallacious artifice is vain.

On thee recurs thy aggravated curfe,

Heav'ns righteous Judge pronouncing— "Thou art the

Man."

Think for what end the Mediator came.

On earth au ignominious death to die;

Thy foul from wrath's dominion to redeem.

And to himfelf a i)copie purify.

•^ " ' FINIS
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ANCESTRY OF BENJAMIN GILBERT ,

N tracing the ancestry of Benjamin Gilbert,

we can only refer to his {[grandfather John
Gilbert, who resided in the county of Corn-

wall, in the west of England, and was one of the
persecuted sufferers in 1663, for his faithfulness

in attending the religious meetings of the people
called Quakers. For that supposed offense, he
was imprisoned in Launceton jail for some
time. It is highly probable that, by reason of
the severity exercised towards Friends on
account of their religious principles and testi-

monies, in his native land, John Gilbert and
many otliers, early after the grant of Pennsyl-
vania to William Penn, determined to emigrate
to America, where they might worship their

Creator without molestation.

With this object in view, John Gilbert is

believed to have been one of the early adven-
turers who came over sea with William Penn in

1682, or soon after; and, among other Friends,

located himself and family near Poquessing
Creek, in the southern part of Bucks County.
With him and his wife Florence Gilbert, came
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also his sons, John and Joseph, the latter being

about seven or eig^ht yc;irs of age. Hov/ many
other children they had at the time of their

immigration, we are not informed; but an addi-

tional son. Joshua, was born to thc^n in the 6th

month, 16^4, and his name recorded \\\ Abington
monthly meeting-book. The records of births

and deaths, previous to the separation in the

Society that was made by George Keith, being

ju the hands of John Hart who v/ent off witli

Keith, were probably Irept by him from coming
into the hands of Friends; and much valuable

historical information thus forever lost. Hence,

we have no account of the decease of John
Gilbert; it is believed however that he did not

leave the Society of Friends with the deluded

followers of George PCeith, but continued faith-

ful to the end of his days.

In the 4th month, 1685, Thomas Holmes, the

surveyor-general, having obtained a patent for

six hundred acres of land in Byberry, Philadel-

phia County, bounded on the east by Poquessing

Creek which separates it from Bucks County,

sold the same to one Nicholas Rideout. And
on the 19th of the i2tii month, 1695, John
Gilbert purcliased the said tract of land of

Nicholas Rideout; and having sold about one-

half of it to John Carver, divided the rest

between his two sons, Samuel and Joseph; and
on the 5th of June, 1701, he made a deed to his
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son Joseph Gilbert for two hundred and fifty

acres, part thereof.

On this tract of land, Joseph Gilbert settled,

having married Rachel Livezey of Abin^^ton or

Lower Dublin, by whom he had several chil-

dren; namely, Sarah, born 4th month 21st,

1700; Phebe, born 12th month 7th, 1701; and

Joseph, born loth month 13th, 1703. The
names of these were inserted in Abington

monthly meeting records. Besides which, they

had other children, among whom were Rebecca

and Benjamin; the latter was born in 171 1, and

is the subject of the annexed narrative.

Of the above children, Sarali married John

Baldwin in the 8th month, 1725 ; Phebe married

Henry Comly in 1728; and Rebecca married

Patrick Ogilby of Long Island, in 1735. Joseph,

junior, died in the year 1730.

In early years and previous to his marriage,

Joseph Gilbert was said to be fond of strong

drink; but becoming sensible of the evil and

hurtful tendency thereof (though then a com-

mon beverage among the new settlers), he

relinquished the use of spirituous liquors, and

openly condemned his intemperate habits, by

an acknowledgment of his error, to Abington

monthly meeting. lie then became an example
of strict temperance; drinking only water, and

that mostly from a running brook in the sun-

shine. By this course, he obviated and refuted
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the common argument for using spirits to pre-

vent the ill eflects of drinking cold water.

In those early days of clearing and improving

the countr)', large crops of wheat were raised,

and gathered solely with the sickle. Joseph

Gilbert, being a strong, healtiiy man, v/as also

considered a great reaper in the harvest-field,

and could reap with such ease and dexterity that

no other man in the neighborhood could exceed

him, although many had contested the point

with him. It has been traditionally reported

that two men who were esteemed to be great

reapers, came ten miles in order to prove him.

But Joseph, v/ithout seeming to be on strife,

went on his regular course with his sickle, and

they both yielded the point long before night.

As Joseph Gilbert used no ardent spirits him-

self, so he allowed none to be used among his

laborers and hired hands; and in this respect,

he carried out his testimony for temperance

beyond the age in which he lived ; but his

example was undoubtedly of use in that day of

increasing inicmperance, as a check to many
others.

Another trait in the character of Joseph Gilbert

that indicated the justice and humanity of his

heart, and the firmness of his mind, was his

testimony against slavery. It is said, that in his

first engaging in business, he held some slaves;

for it was then thought a man could not get along
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on a farm without slaves to do his work, or

assist in the labor. Hence, it was a general

practice, even for Friends, to buy negroes and
.

hold them as slaves. The preaching and eccen-

tric conduct of Benjamin Lay on this subject,

aroused the indignation of the selfish; but his

pleading the cause of the enslaved Africans

found entrance into humane and reflecting

minds: and of this number Joseph Gilbert

appears to liave been one, v/hose judgment was

early convinced of the injustice and inhumanity

of keeping his fellow creatures in bondage. He
therefore set all his slaves free; and Benjamin

Lay {jio7v considered as one of the first great

advocates for the rights of man) used frequently

to visit him when he came to Byberry; consid-

ering Joseph as one of his converts, and a fellow

laborer in the just cause of freedom.

Joseph Gilbert had also a testimony to the

public and social worship of the Almighty,

which he was scrupulous to maintain. He
suffrred no ordinary business, nor even the

infirmities of age, to prevent his regular

attendance of religious meetings. Nor was his

concern for the support of this important testi-

mony confined to himself: for it was related of

him, that in harvest-time when he had a number
of reapei's employed, a traveling Friend ap-

pointed a meeting at Byberry, and Joseph

informed his workmen they were at liberty to
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go to the meeting; but to show them that his

work should not hinder them, he enjoined that

in case they declined to go, no labor should be

performed by them during his absence.

In the year 1738, he ^vas appointed one of the

overseers of Byberry meeting, and was fre-

quently chosen to other services in the church,

being zealous for the due support of order and

discipline among the members. He also filled

the station of an elder many years.

Another part of the Christian character of

Joseph Gilbert was, tljat he frequently loaned

money without interest to such as were in

necessitous circumstanees. Hence it is obvious

that he was a friend to the industrious poor,

and used his substance for their aid and encour-

agement.

His bodily and mental powers retained their

energies even to old age. When upwards of

sevent}', he led his harvest-reapers; and such

was the ;igility of his muscular strength that he

could, by putting one hand on a five-rail fence,

leap over it v/ith ease. Some of these circum-

stances may seem of little account to be recorded

;

but if they are considered among the evidences

of his temperance and moderation, and the

effects of those correct principles by which his

physical powers were regulated, they are

encouraging fruits of a healthful and happy old

age. And indeed, so remarkably even and calm
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was the temperament of his mind, that it is

testified of him, in his later days he v/as seldom
if ever seen to be ruffled by passion; although

some circumstances in his family must have
been very trying.

Some time after the decease of his first wife,

Joseph Gilbert had a certificate from Abington
monthly meeting, directed to tliat of Goshen in

Chester County, dated the 24th of the 7th

mouth, 1744, in order to proceed in marriage
with Sarah Jones, a member of that monthly
meeting.

Joseph Gilbert devised all his real estate in

Byberry to his son Benjamin Gilbert; and
departed this life the 20th of the 8th month,

1765 » ^ged about ninety years.*

•The farmhouse which Joseph Gilbert built in 1722. is still

standiiii;. The property now belongs to the heirs of Thomas
James.
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BENJAMIN GILBKKT, SENIOR

BiKNJAMIN GILBERT, son of Joseph and

)
Rachel Gilbert, married Sarah Mason,
danofhter of Richard Mason, in the 6th

month, 173 I.* They appear to have settled on
a tract of land wliich his father purchased for

him at Richland in Bucks County. In the 6th
month, 17J52, a certificate was granted to Ben-
jamiji Gilbert and his wife recommending tliL-m

to " Gwineth" (Gwynedd) monthly meeting, of
which Richland meeting was then a branch.

* P'rior to 1752. the year began March 25th. " Sixth month,
1731," was therefore August. The year 1732. which is reck-
oned by New Style, began with January ist. January ist.

however, had been considered as the bcj^inning of the historical
year from the Norman Conquest, A. D. 1066, and perhaps in

recognition of this fact it was customary to use a double form
of datinj; between January- 1st and March 25th, giving both
years, tlius: Febniary 16. 174J. or. among Friends. T2th month
16, i7.t|. This was not always done, however; one may find
journals which give only the number of the old year up to
March 24th. and Uic next day add one to the number of the
year.
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While they resided at Richland, the following

named children were born to thcni:

Rachel, born the \.\^h day of nth month, 173!

9th " 1734

2nd " 1737

I2th " 1735

1st
" 1741

Sth
" 1743

4th "
174s

12th "
1741

Abigail. " " 3i<l
"

Sarah. " " 24th "

Joseph, " " loth "

Benjamin," " 3^^^
"

John, " " 23rd "

Sarah, " " 26th "

Joshua, " " iQtli "

Rachel married Ezekiel Atkinson of Bucks

County, and had five children, Thomas. Ben-

jamin, Watsoji. Rachel, and Eli:'.abeth. After

the decease of her first husband, she married

William Walton, son of Isaac, and had two chil-

dren, Sarah and William. She died at Byberry

in the 2nd month, 1791.

Abigail manied Benjamin Walton, son of

Benjamin, and liad seven children. Benjamin,

Nathan, Rebecca, Joseph, Sarah, Rachel, and

Elizabeth. She died at Fallowfield, Chester

County.

Sarah Gilbert (first) died in her infancy.

Joseph was one of the captives. He died in

1807, unmarried.

Benjamin married Rebecca Watson of Bucks

County, and after her decease he married Mar-

garet Anderson. Benjamin died in Westmore-

land County, Pa., Jan. 11, 1809.
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John married, in 1768, Ann Stackhouse,

clau^^^hter of Isaac, of Middlclov/n, Bucks County.

Tbcyhad cif^ht children: Mary, Sarah, Martha,

Isaac, Benjamin. Rachel, Elizabeth, and Ann.

John Gilbert removed to Chester County, and
died there.

Sarah married Daniel Walton, son of Ben-

jamin, and had seven children, Rachel, Rebecca,

Sarah, Lydia, Jesse, Asa, and Gilbert. She died

in the 7th month, 25th, 1785.

Joshua Gilbert married Mary Randall, daugh-
ter of Nicholas Randall. Their children, Ben-

jamin, Phebe, Tacy, Tliomas, Agnes, Joshua,

David, Beulah, Ezra. Joshua Gilbert died at

the old homestead place in Byberry, in the 6th

month, iSth, 1833.

Some irregularities occurred in the life and
conversation of Benjamin Gilbert v.-hile he lived

at Richland, so that he was taken under deal-

ing; and as a monthly meeting had been then

recently established there, he was disowned
from Society in the iith month, 174II. It is

related of him, tliat he was sometimes addicted

to drinking spirituous liquors to excess, and this

was probably the cause of his disownment. But
in the intervals, it is said he was often affected

with remorse, and formed resolutions to refrain

from the use of intoxicating liquors. The cus-

toms of the age and country were however
unfavorable to those who labored under this
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rnectint;, dated in the 7th month follo\ving.

Besides workings his father's land, he purchased

of John Foster, in the spring of 1758, a tract of

about 136 acres of land, in Bybcrry (being part

of the Ellis tract). For this he gave eight dol-

lars and a half an acre; and there being a

stream of water and mill-scat thereon, he en-

gaged in building an overshot grist-mill, which

was finished in the early part of the year 1759,

and Benjamin removed thither soon after. This

being located in a central part of Bybcrry,

within a mile of his father's and about the sime

distance from Friends' meeting-house, was a

considerable improvement and accommodation

to the neighborhood. *

In the i2th month, 1759, Sarah Gilbert, v/ife

of Benjamin, departed this life; and shortly

after, through some irregularities in his conduct

and deportment, Benjamin became involved in

diflicultics with his Friends, so as to be disowned

from the Society in the 6th month, 1760. In the

year 1761, he married Elizabeth Peart, widow

of Bryan Peart, and daughter of Benjamin Wal-

ton of Byberry. By her he had four children :

Jesse, born in 1761, married Sarah Harding;

Rebecca, born in 1763, married Joseph Rake-

straw; Abncr, born in 1766, married Ann Cooper;

Elizabeth, born in 1767, married David Webster.

This property is now owned by Kdward, son of Charles

Comly.
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' In the sprinfjf of 1768, his son John was mar-
ried to Ann Stackhouse, of Middletown, Bucks
County, and settled on part of the homestead
farm.

In the year 1770, Benjamin Gilbert attempted

a reconciliation \vith the monthly meeting-, by a

written acknowledgment of his offense; but

Friends thouj;ht prudent that he remain for

further probation of his conduct. In 1771 his

son Joshua married Mary Randall, daughter

of Nicholas and Agnes Randall; and settled on

part of the old homestead farm. In the latter

part of the same year, his son Benjamin had a

certificate to the Falls in order to proceed in

marriage with Rebecca Watson; and in the

summer following a certificate of removal was
granted him to Philadelphia monthly meeting.

Benjamin Gilbert, the father, appears to have

been a man of an active, enterprising mind, both

in civil and religious concerns. In the latter,

his pen was again employed in illustrating the

principles of truth, in a series of discourses

which he published in four parts, making two
volumes; the first containing about 250 pages,

octavo, was printed in 1769, entitled, first part,

A Discourse, showing- that there can be no Salvation

to that Soul ivJio doth not knoiu a being made perfect

in this Life ; second part, A Discourse on Universal

Redemption, wherein it is proved (by Scripture and
Reason) that it is im/>os.\ible.
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The second volume contains 139 pages, com-

posed of " Part Third " and " Part Fourtli," the

contents of the third part being, ^i Further Dis-

course upon Perfee(ion and Universal Redemption ;

also, A Discourse upon what is called Original Sin,

and A Discourse upon Election and Reprobation.

The fourth part contains, A further Discourse on

Baptism, in answer to two Sermons on Water Bap-

tism. Printed in Phikidclpliia, 1770,

In the first volunie, Benjamin Gilbert gives

the following account of his religious experi-

ence: " I was visited in the early part of my
life, with the tender love of God; so that I could

never get clear of that lively impression ; though

1 often rebelled against it, and fell into prac-

tices that were destructive to body and soul to

divert myself from this Divine Teacher. And
although this served my turn for a time, until

the cool of the day came, and then I would hear

the voice of the merciful God again, reproving

me for sin: and sometimes I have given up to

it, joined with it, and took up a resolution to

mend my ways by forsaking my sins, and living

a more circumspect life. And in this state I

found joy and peace with God.
" But for want of watchfulness I sustained

loss; that is, by not taking care to keep from

looking back on my former delights with a hank-

ering mind. So I gradually fell into my former

lusts and pleasures, and went into greater ex-
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trcmes than before. In this state I was like the

troubled sea whose raging waves cast up mire

and dirt. In this way I continued, until I was

met in a narrow lane, as Balaam was, so that I

could not turn to the right hand, nor the left.

I saw that I must give up to the known will of

;^i God in my heart, or 1 must be shut out of his

>;: favour to all eternity. This was a time of sore

trial indeed. Although the merciful God opened

the way to heaven for me, yet it appeared afar

oil, and the w;iy hard and difiicnlt for me to

f,. walk in. And when I looked the other v/ay, I

,. •, ), saw nothing but torment to be my portion for-

f , ever; and that 1 must be hurried into it in an

:..

.

ignominious manner, if I did not give up to

God's will.

** In this deplorable state the great and

r,^.\ ,, blessed God had compassion up(>n me, and drew

:> . the eye of my mind to himself (in the very same

jr, manner that I had beheld him in the days of my

I,
youth, and at times ever since), and gave me

i. some ease, by refreshing my soul with His ten-

,, der love, and also renewed my hopes of salvation.

In this state, I was willing to give up all — I

•was willing to forsake all. I thought if the

Lord would preserve me from sinning against

Him, I did not care what I suflered, or where

my lot was cast. In this disposition, I found

access to God, through His dear Son, my
Saviour; and a blessed time it was. I prayed
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to God to preserve me from sinning, and (if He
pleased) to forgive all my past sins. And I

think I have not passed one day since, without

feeling more or less of His Divine goodness in

my soul."

Benjamin Gilbert, though possessed of an

ample patrimonial estate in Byberry, appears to

have been a man of a disposition to love change,

or else that he wanted to provide large landed

property for his younger children. Whatever

might have been his motive, at the age of sixty-

four, after having settled two of his sons, John

and Joshua, on part of the old homestead farm,*

and erected a grist-mill that must have been a

source of profit to him, he sold the latter to

Richard Walton in the spring of 1775, and soon

after removed with his family (or the principal

part of his children) to settle in the wilderness,

back of the Blue Mountain, on lauds which he

had purchased on Mahoning Creek in Northamp-

ton County, about nine miles from the Lehigh

River, being on the frontiers of the settlements

of Pennsylvania.

•On the 25th of the 6th month, 1774. Benjamin Gilbert and

Elizabeth his wife, executed .1 deed to his son John Gilbert,

for alKiut fifty-seven .icrcs of the old homestead farm, located

next to Poquessing creek-, and on the same day a similar deed

was mr\de to his son Joshua Gilbert, for about fifty-two acres

adjoining'; on which was the mansion house of his father.

Joseph Gilbert; the remainder he still held, being about one

hundred and fifty acres— AV/<r in rditicn of iS^S.
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It is due to the character and standing^ of
Benjamin Gilbert to state that besides his appli-
cation to be reinstated in the Society in 1770, he
continued his c (Torts to become reconciled to his
Friends until his removal to the mountain. The
difficulties which had impeded this business
were then in good measure removed. But inas-
much as he v/as about moving with his family
to a great distance from any meeting of Friends,
his C.-SC was deferred.

In the 4th month. 1776, Benjamin came on a
visit to his friends, and again attended the
monthly meeting. He now made another
acknowledgment

; which being duly considered,
was received, and he reinstated in bis right of
membership. His wife Elizabeth was also
received at the same time.

At the next monthly meeting, on his request,
his four children, Jesse, Rebecca, Abncr, and
Elizabeth, were received as members, and a cer-
tificate granted the family to Richland monthly
meeting, that being the nearest Friends' meet-
ing to their settlement in Mahoning Valley.

Here, at this new settlement, he erected a
dwelling-house and barn, a grist-mill, and saw-
mill; and though it was a time of political diff]-

culty and much unsettlement in the minds of the
people, and some of his friends v/ere apprehen-
sive there would be danger from the Indians,
in the warlike preparations that were making,
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yet Benjamin Gilbert is said to have had such

confidence in his own friendly and pacific feel-

ings towards the natives, and in their deference

and regard for Friends as the descendants of

William Penn, that he felt no fears of being

molested by them.

In his new settlement at Mahoning, he went

on prosperously for a few years. Benjamin

Peart, the son of his last wife, had married and

settled in that neighborhood; Thomas Peart,

his brother, had also gone there to reside; and

his son Jesse Gilbert had married a young

woman from Bucks County, and taken his wife

up to his father's, in expectation of settling

there, when, in the midst of all these pleasing

prospects and enjoyments, they were suddenly

surprised to see a party of Indian warriors at

their doors on the 25th of the 4th month, 1780.

[Here folloivs, edition of tS^S, an epitome of the

Narrative, which 7ve omit.']

ELIZABETH GILBB:RT

Elizabeth Gilbert, daughter of Benjamin and

Rebekah Walton, was born May 27, 1725. She

was the eldest of nine children, six of whom
were daughters; and all of them were brought

up to habits of industry. Her first husband was

Bryan Peart, by whom she had three children.

Benjamin, Rebecca, and Thomas. Bryan Peart

died December 27, i/S/. and his widow married
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Benjamin Gilbert about the beginning of 1761.

During their residence at the mill in Byberry

she had four children, Jesse, Rebecca, Abner,

and Elizabeth. When they removed to North-

ampton County in the spring of 177s, her

youngest child was only in her eighth year.

After her return from captivity she resided

among her children and relatives at Byberry;

and it is recorded that in spite of the sorrows

and hardships she had experienced, she still

retained her cheerful disposition. In April,

1783, she produced a certificate of her rij;ht of

membership among Friends, from Richland

monthly meeting in Bucks County. When, in

1791, her son Jesse removed to Fallowficld, she

accompanied him, transferring her beloved

Friends' membership to Bradford monthly meet-

ing. Her principal home was with her son

Jesse until he removed to Lampeter. " When
seventy years of age, such were her active habits

and bodily strength, that she could ride on

horseback with ease and thus perform journeys

of many miles v/ith but little fatigue.

'* Some time before Jesse Gilbert removed to

Lancaster County, Elizabeth his mother got a

fall, by which her hip joint was dislocated, or

otherwise bruised, so that she suffered great

pain, and could not be removed to Lampeter.

She was therefore taken to her nephew, Joseph

Walton's, in l^allowfield, where she remained a
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cripple unable to walk; and had her grand-

daughter Rebecca PearL to wait on and nurse

her. In this helpless state she continued for

several years; and at length departed this life

on the 5th of the 8th month, 18 10, and was

buried at Fallowfield, aged upwards of eighty-

five ycnrs."

JOSEPH GILBERT

Joseph Gilbert, after his return from captiv-

ity, resided mostly about Byberry and Abiii,;:on,

occasionally following bis trade as a cooper,

until his death, March, 1807, in his sixty-ninth

year.

JESSE GILliERT AND SARAH HIS WIFE

Jesse Gilbeit married Sarah Harding, daugh-

ter of Isaac Harding of Bucks County. After

the death of Isaac, his widow married Amos
Strickland, and tliey settled near Benjamin Gil-

bert's farm and mill, where Jesse and Sarah

became acquainted when quite young. The
troubles of the American Revolution coming on,

and the Indians being hostile, Amos Strickland

prudently removed his family to Bucks County.

Jesse and Sarah were married when each was

about nineteen years old, and went back to Ma-

honing to settle there. This was only three

weeks before they v/ere taken captives. After

their return in the fall of 1782 they remained

among their relatives until a house was ready
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for them on part of his father Benjamin Gill^ert's

estate in Bybcrry. Several years of prospt^rity

followed. In the spring of 1791 Jesse removed

with his wife and three children to Chester

County. After seven years of strug{;lc with a

poor stony farm in Fallowficld he sold it, remov-

ing to Lampeter in Lancaster County. Here he

throve; raised a large family, and in 1804 bought

still another farm. Becoming lame, he turned

from farming to making plows. " The de-

mand for his ploughs became so pressing, that

he soon had more to do in this line than he was

able to accomplish without the aid of his sons,

who were now grown up towards manhood.

With the occasional assistance of his three sons,

who all remained with him until mature age, he

made many hundreds of ploughs, well suited

for turning under the stubborn soil in the sec-

tion of country where they were constructed

and used."

In 1828, business being slack and his health

poor, ** he and his son John concluded to take

a journey to the mountains, in order to visit the

place from which the Gilbert family had been

taken captives. This visit was one of great

interest to Jesse Gilbert, as it revived the recol-

lection of the scenes of his j'-ounger days; and

he viewed the grounds, the hills, and waters

that had been familiar to him fifty years before.

Ke could even show his son the site and foun-
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dation of the house about to be erected for him
when they were taken by the Indians. They
found also that the Mauch Chunk coal mine v.-ith

all its complicated yet well adapted fixtures and
apparatus, was situated within about four miles

of Benjamin Gilbert's mill and settlement at

Mahoninj^^." In a little more than six months
after this visit, Jesse Gilbert died— yielding to
*' rheumatic pains and a complication of dis-

eases "— on March lo, 1829. in his sixty-eighth

year. He was buried in the Friends' burial-

ground at Lampeter.

Sarah his wife survived him until Aprils, 1833,

when she v/as laid by his side, being- seventy-two

years old. They had eleven children, four of

v/hom died in infancy, includinj^f the one born
at Moutreal. Sarah's health v/as broken by her

captivity, and was ever afterwards delicate ; in

her last years she was a cripple.

REl^ECCA. GILBERT

Three years after her return from captivity,

Rebecca Gilbert married Joseph Rakestraw of

Philadelphia. He was a carpenter; but they
settled in Northampton County, within sight of

the place where she had been taken captive—
probably on the tract which her father had
owned. Here nine children were born to them.
Later they removed to Lancaster County, where
they lived about twenty years and Rebecca
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became the mother of two more childreu, mak-
ing eleven in all. It is said, some of their sons

settled in Ohio. The parents and most of the

other children followed and settled in New
Garden township, Columbiana County, Ohio.

Jacob Rakcstraw died in an apoplectic fit, about

the spring- of 1829, and was buried in the

Friends' burying-ground at New Garden. After

his death Rebecca removed to Marlborough,
SUir^c County, Ohio, and died there, August
23, 1842, aged about seventy-nine years.

ABNER GILBERT

- Abper Gilbert was in his seventeenth year

when he returned from captivity. He worked
as a mason, and at coopering; received a share

of his father's land at Byberry, sold it, and
removed with Jesse and his family to Fal-

lov.'field in 1791. His half-brother, Benjamin
Gilbert, liaving purchased lands in Westmore-
land County, had removed and settled there

some time before. " J^enjamin ov.-ned a mill

and farm in those parts, and being advanced in

years, and having no children, he persuaded

Abner to come and superintend his business,

with expectation of making him his principal

heir. Abner about this time married Ann
Cooper, and accepted his brother's ofTer. He
resided at a place called Scwickly, in Westmore-
land County, during the remainder of his days,
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and realized the inheritance of a large portion

of Benjamin's estate. He had seven children,

Benjamin, George and others." Abner died

May 31, 1 83 1, aged about sixty-five years. He
was of a fine character and an upright man.

BENJA^riN Pl'ART

After his return from captivity, Benjamin

Peart built a house on land belonging to his

aunt TkTary Peart, on the v/est side of Byberry.

He was sometimes farmer, sometimes shoe-

maker, sometimes da}' laborer for others ; for

several years he was supervisor of roads; but

his great pleasure for many years was, as the

old record says, " gunning, or hunting game,"
a habit which did not add to his worldly pros-

perity. He married Elizabeth Jones, v.ho v/as

taken captive with him when her first child,

Elizabeth, Avas nine months old. This child

grew up sickly, became subject to St. Vitus

dance, and died in January, 1796, in her seven-

teenth year. Two other children, Thomas and

Mary, were born to Benjamin Peart and wife.

They grew up and married. " After the com-

mencement of emigrations to Ohio, Benjamin

Peart had a strong inclination to remove thither,

but it was not until about the year 18 13 or 18 14

that his children and family became willing to

go to the western country. They then sold out

their possessions in Byberry and removed to
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Salem, Columbiana County, Ohio. Benjamin
Peart died in the spring' of 1840, in the cig;hty-

ei^htli year of his age, having survived his wife

Elizabeth two or three years.

BENJAMIN GILBERT, JUNIOR

Benjamin Gilbert, junior, was a son of John
Gilbert of Philadelphia, wiio was probably a

grandson of the first settler of the name, and
had married a relative. It is stated that his

mother, being left a widow, was anxious to place

him out of the way of the exposures and tempta-

tions of a city life, and therefore prevailed upon
her cousin, Benjamin Gilbert; to take him under

his care. In this way he became a member of

the family, and removed with them over the

mountains, where he was made a captive among
the rest.

After his return from the Indians he lived

with Jonathan Kniv;ht, whose wife Margaret v/as

a relative of his mother. *' He went to BybeiTy

school for several years, and was accounted a

clever boy by the other scholars. During this

time he generally went under the name of

Indian Ben." He enlisted as a soldier under

General Wayne, and shared in the Western cam-
paign of 1794- " Having been a captive among
the Indians, and learned some of their war shouts,

it is said that he and some others v/ere sometimes
employed in hazardous exposures. Being dis-
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guised as Indians, they v/cre sent as near the

Indian camp as they dared to i^o, and then set

up an Indian war whoop in order to lead the

Indians into an ambuscade that was prepared

for them, when the natives were cut to pieces

by the soldiers and the decoys escaped as well

as they could. Such," adds the serious-minded

and disapproving Quaker chronicler, " such is

tlie treachery and wickedness of the war spirit!"

" When the war was over, Benjamin Gilbert

junior returned to Byberry; but he had become
intemperate, and therefore was of but little use

in social life. He made some attempts to cure

deafness, by remedies which he pretended to

have learned among; the Indians; but they failed

of success — and Benjamin left the parts."

ELIZABETH GILBERT, JUNIOR

Elizabeth Gilbert, junior, married David Web-
ster of Abington, in the year 1786. They lived

in the neigliborhood of Abington for several

years, Elizabeth becoming the mother of eight

children, several of whom died young. Iler

husband died in 1839.

" Elizabeth always retained an affection

toward John Huston, her Indian father (as she

called him), for she remembered his kindness to

her when in captivity. About the year 1822 or

1823 an opportunity occurred of making inquiry

after him. Elizabeth happened to be in Phila-
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delphia when those two noted chiefs, Red Jacket

aud Cornplantcr, were there with their inter-

preter. Elizabeth was introduced to them as

one of the captives of the Gilbert family. Red

Jacket said he remembered the circumstance of

the captives being brought to Niagara, but

declared that he had nothing to do with it. In

the intcrvievx' it appeared that the interpreter

(being also an Indian) was acquainted with John

Huston, their farms adjoining each other. He
told Elizabeth that her Indian father's head v/as

as white as wool with old age. After ICliza-

beth's inquiries concerning John Huston were

ansv.'cred by the interpreter, she asked him

whether he would carry a present to her Indian

father from her, in token of her remembrance

of him. This he readily agreed to do, and

promised to deliver it faithfully. She then

procured beads, oranges, confectionaries and a

silk handkerchief ; and with them sent a message

that the present v/as from his child Betsey.

Some time afterward she heard of his death at

a very advanced age, supposed to be near a

hundred years old."

In 1839, Elizabeth Webster went to Ohio to

visit her sister Rebecca Rakestraw and other

relatives. Two of Thomas Peart's children

accompanied her. From that time till her

death, which was subsequent to 1848, she resided

in her native neighborhood, often nursing the
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sick and always making life pleasanlcr for

others. Her happy disposition was well de-

scribed in the testimony of one of her relatives:

*' Although she has always lived beneath a

clouded sky, with tempests or thick fogs lower-

ing in its horizon, yet she always appears ai; if

she were basking in the sunshine."

THOMAS PEART '
"

The career of Thomas Peart, son of Benjamin

Gilbert's wife by her first husband, warrants an

extended notice. As written out and published

in 1848 it supplements with some interesting

details the general story of the captivity origi-

nally written by William Walton. This account

is here condensed.

Thomas was born at Byberry, vSeptember 9,

1756. His father dying v/hen the boy was in his

second year, he was placed with his mother's

brother, William Walton, who brought him up.

In his twenty-fourth year he went to live with

his stepfather, Benjamin Gilbert, at Mahoning,

count}' of Northampton. Within two weeks of

his advent at the Gilbert home, the Indians fell

upon the place. The fortunes of other mem-
bers of the family, during their captivity, have

already been indicated. Thomas was taken to

what is now Nunda near the Genesee River,

where he was adopted into an Indian family, to

replace a lost member, as was the custom.
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.

•* Whilst there, the man and his wife who

claimed him went on a hunting expedition, and

took hira with them. They proceeded a con-

eiderahle distance throujrh the wilderness in

eeareh of game, without much success. One

day he observed the squaw said something

privately to her husband; and, after a short

conference between them in the Indian lan-

guage, the man told him he must leave them,

and go back to their settlement. From what

Thomas observed, he judged the woman was

approaching a state of parturition, and that she

wished he might not be with them at that crisis.

He was furnished with some provision, and set

out to return according to directions.

" As he was traveling on, it occurred to him

that an opportunity now offered to make his

escape; and that, by steering his course soutli-

v.'ard, he might reach the white settlements on

the waters of the Juniata, and from thence he

could make his way to his native place. He

accordingly turned his course in that direction

till night came on. He then encamped in the

woods, kindled a fire, made his bed of the

branches of trees, placed his feet to the fire,

'and wrapped himself in his blanket.

"Although it was not new to him to lodge

in the woods, he soon found there was no

inclination to sleep at that time; so he lay

ruminating u])on his prospects. His desire was
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Strong to escape from his irksome and disagree-

able situation; but difficulties and dangers
presented to his imagination. He might miss

the settlements he had in view. If he found
them, they might be broken up and the inhab-

itants dispersed ; or he might on the way fall

into the hands of some straggling party of

Indians, who would discover his attempt to

escape, and in such case no mercy was to be

expected. After dwelling awhile on some such

considerations, his mind became composed, and
settled in the conclusion that he had better return

to the Indians; and that if he did so, he should

be liberated from his captivity, and might be
able to assist in procurint^^ the release of other

parts of the family then in bondage; and that

ultimately they should return to the place of

their nativity. Under these views he rested

quietly till morning; and then set out to retrace

his steps, and readily found his way back to

Nundow (Nunda).* A few days after, the Indian

and his squaw returned also, and brought a

•This incident is strikingly like an experience of Horatio

Jones, a prisoner amonjj the Senccas at this period. Jones
had an opportunity to escape and started for the Juniata;
changed his mind at his first night's camp, and voUintarily

returned to the Indians, with whom he lived contentedly until

the treaty of 1784. which compelled the Indians to give up
their prisoners. For many years he was United Stales inter-

preter in western New York. lie knew many of the prisoners,

probably Peart an.l some of the Gilberts among them.
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little papoose with them. They seemed quite

rejoiced when they found he had reached the

settlement, as they had apprehended he would

be lost in the wilderness."

Somcthinjj of Thomas Peart's adventures has

been related in the Narrative; the following

illustrative incidents may be added, from the

memoir which supplements the edition of 1848:

" Thomas Peart was detained among the

Indians till the next winter, when he was

released throu^;h the interference of Colonel

Johnson, a British olhcer at Niagara. He had

divers times been out v/ith the Indians on their

hunting expeditions, and also had accompanied

them to Niagara, where they obtained supplies

of corn and other necessaries. On one of thi-se

visits at Niagara, a while man there used some

abusive language to him, calling him a Yankee

rebel; and told him it was good enough for him

that he was a captive among the Indians.

Thomas observed to the man that he thought

be ought not to abuse him; that he had taken

no part whatever in the war; and that he had

been to the Philadelphia market when the city

was occupied by the British army. Upon this

information the stranger immediately changed

his tone, and asked him to go with him to the

commander of the garrison. He did so, and

was introduced as a friend to Government, v.-ho

had unfortunately fallen into the hands of the
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Indians. The officer asked him if he was one
of the Quaker family that had been taken ; and
told him that orders had been given by the Brit-

ish authorities for the release of all that family.

A conference was had with the Indians who
claimed him, and they finally consented to ^;ive

him up; tho' they expressed some regret at

parting with their own llesh and blood. Thomas
thought to himself that that ' flesh and blood '

did not bind hard on his side.

"A part of the family that were previously

released were sent, by order of the Government,
to Montreal; several others v.-ho were released

about the time Thomas Peart was, were also

sent there. But he h.ad permission to remain at

Niagara, with a hope that he might be of use

in procuring the liberation of some of the

younger branches who yet remained with the

Indians. In pursuance of this object, he con-

tinued there until the next year, when those

young persons were released, and they were all

conveyed to Montreal; and from thence way
was m.adc for their return to their native place;

and Thomas had the great satisfaction of seeing
fully realized all that opened to him when
lodged in the woods.

'* Thomas Peart used to relate, that when he
was a captive among the Indians he frequently
had dreams, when he thought he was in his old
walks on the farm of his Uncle William ; that
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the house, barn, fences, fields, woods and

hedges were as plain to his view in all their

particulars as he had ever seen them; but when

he awoke he found to his regret, tliat he was

still among the Indians.

"The winter he tarried at Niagara he was

employed in chopping wood for the ofllcers

about two miles from the fort. For his own
convenience he built himself a hut, and lodged

in it alone. One evening a drunken Indian

came in and sat down by him. Thomas watched

his motions, and discovered he was slowly draw-

ing a knife from under his matchcoat; he sud-

denly snatched it. from him, and the first impulse

he felt was to cut off the Indian's head. He
said it was the first time he had ever been

tempted to kill a man. But qnickly taking the

second thought he laid liold of the fellow,

put him out of the cabin, and secured the door.

It was much to his satisfaction, whenever he

adverted to this circumstance, that he had not

acted on the first impression."

After his return from captivity Thomas Peart

married Mary Roberts, daughter of Lewis Rob-

erts of Abington. and, says the chronicler from

whom we quote. " was disovrned by Horsham
monthly meeting in the 9th month. 17S5." He
moved from Byberry to Abington and worked

in his father-in-law's mill; invested his small

paternal inheritance in the milling business, and
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lost most of it. In 1789 he rented the Byberry

mill for a year; then he removed to Fallowficld,

Chester County, whore he bou;j]it a farm but

soon leased it, and went to a mill near Doe

Run, where he made money. " Thence he

removeJ to William Daniels' mill at Lampeter,

where everything; S'-.cmed to work against him.

His horses died, his flour was scratched, and

lie lost all he had before gained, so that he was

forced to sell his Fallowfield farm, and with the

proceeds he barely paid of! his debts; so that

he had only the remnant of his stock of horses,

cattle, &c., left."

At this time he considered following other

members of the family to Ohio, but his final

decision was against the move. " I tried the

matter of going to the Ohio State," he wrote to

a friend in the quaint phraseology of his people.

May i/^, J 8 16, " as mucli as was possible for me
to do; and the more I tried it the more my
mind became darkened; so that I could see no

way for me to travel in." He went to farming

for Daniel Gibbons, then removed to a farm

near Columbia, Pennsylvania, in 1016, and once

more " began to get forward in the world."

Later iu life he bought a farm near Lampeter,

where he ended his days, March 19, 1831, aged

seventy-five years.

Mary Peart, his first wife, died at the farm

near Columbia, July ?l. 1S23. They had nine
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children, six sons and three daugfUtcrs, most of

whom " grew up to be respectable and religious-

minded men and women." About four years

before his own death ThoDjas Peart married

Sarah Cooper, a widow, with whom he lived on

his farm at Lampeter. Especially in his later

years he was active in the conduct of Friend.s'

meetings, filling the office of overseer for both

Lampeter and Columbia. His biographer says

much in his praise, but sums up adequately in

his concluding words: " His example in his

neighborhood was probably the most impressive

preaching of practiciil righteousness."

SOME DESCENDANTS OF THOMAS I'EART

A granddaughter. Mary Peart, daughter of

Thomas, Jr., is an artist, and resides with her

cousin John Peart (sou of Daniel?), a lumber

merchant, at No. 1901 Vine Street, Philadel-

phia. This Mary Peart married an Englishman

by the name of Peart, who is dead without issue.

Thomas Peart, Valley Forge, Pennsylvania,

is a son of Lewis Peart, the youngest son of

Thomas Peart, Sr., and his mother was a sister

to Howard Worcester Gilbert, deceased.
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Given complete, pp. 69-159, vol. ii. of Lou-

don, reprint of the original edition, Ilarrisburg,

[Pa.,] 1888. The reprint is a small edition, now
scarce and much valued. (Deane sale, 1898,

$19.50; sales in 1902, $16.50, $18.00.)

1890

A narrative
|
of the

|
captivity and sufferings

|

of
I

Bcnjnmin Gilbert
|
and

|
his family.

|

Who v.-ere Surpris'jd by the Indians and

Taken from their Farm, on Mahoning Creek,

in Penii Township, Northampton County, not

far from where Fort Allen v/as built, on the

Frontier of Pennsylvania, in the Spring of

1780. Only 150 copies— privately printed.

Lancaster, Pa., 1S90. <5't'^ (4 x 6jt' in.), />/. jc?.

The narrative rewritten and much abridged

;

the poem omitted.

VARIOUS

For biographical sketch of Benjamin Gilbert,

see Appleton's Cyclopo'dia of Avierican Biography,
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vol. ii., 1887. See also : Annals of Philadelphia

and Pennsylvania in the Olden Time, by John F.

Watson, Philadelphia, 1830 (Bvo, pp. 820); 2nd
ed., 2 vols., Philadelphia, 1844; in vol. ii., pp.
195-205 are devoted to the Gilberts; Atkin-
son's Casket, 1835, a communication by Mark
Bancroft; the same narrative abridged, Day's
Historical Collections cf Pennsylvania (Philadel-

phia, 1843), pp. 189- 191 ; ^ History of the Town-
ships of Bybcrry and Moreland, in Philadelphia,

Pa., ... by Joseph C. Martindale, M.D.,
Philadelphia, 1867; new and revised edition,

edited by Albert W. Dudley, B.S., Philadel-

phia, n.d. [1902]; Doty's History of Livingston

County, N. Y., Gencseo, N.Y., \%y6\ Early History

of Geneva, N, V., by Gcor^^e S. Conover, 1880;

01^ 7 rails on the Niagara Frontier, by Frank H.
Severance (first edition, Buffalo, 1899; second
edition, Cleveland, 1903); Ketchum's Buffalo

and the Senecas, Buffalo, 1864-65; and numer-
ous local histories, pamphlets, etc., relating

to southeastern Pennsylvania and western New
York.
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INDEX

ABiNcnoN, 175, iSi, 188.

Allen, Fort. 26, 26 ncir.

Atkinson, Benjamin, \(\\.

Atkinson, Eliiiabclh, 164.

Atkinson, Ezekiel, 164, i66.

Atkinson. Rachel, 164.

Atkinson, Thomas. 164.

Atkinson, Watson, 164.

Baldwin, John, 15,7.

Bedford, 31 note.

Bethlehem, ir.

Big Tree Village, 29 note, 30

note.

Bowman's Creek, lo.

Bracanagc, John, 145.

Brant, Capt. Joseph, 64, 64

note.

Brown, Joe, 7.

Burkhallcr, Lieut., 15.

Busby, Thomas, 70.

Butler, Col. John, 29 note, 33.

59, 59 note, 95, 100. loi. 103.

114, 115. 116.

Butlcrsbnry, 95, 95 note, 96, 9^)

note, 97, 100, 103.

Byberry Townshij), 17, 25. 25

note, 156, 159, 160, 161. 164,

165. 167. 171, 174. 175. 170,

17B, 179, 180. 181, i83. 1S9

Camihei.l, Col.. 70.

Campbell, Squire, 63, 70.

Canadosa,'];o(Trt- Kanadesajja).

Cancadea. 30 note.

Caracadera, 73, 73 note, 74.

75. 76.

Carbon County, 26 note.

Carlcton, Gen. Guy, 65 note.

Carlcton Island, 65. 65 note,

66, 85, 85 note.

Carver, John. 156.

Casllo-ton, 143, 144.

Catli.irine's Town (later Jef-

ferson). 29 note, 43 note.

Cattaraugus Creek (Catara-

guors), 142, 142 note.

Cayuga Creek, 41, 41 note,

117. 118.

Chambers, Lieut., 15.

Chemung River, 29 note.

Cherry Valley. 10. 81 note, 93

7iote.

Chistnut Hill Township. 12.

14.

Claus, Col. Daniel, 72 note.

Closs. Col. {see Claus), 73.

Canir de Lac. 68. 68 note, 86.

Columbia, 169.

Comly. Henry. 157.

Cooper, Ann, 167. 178.
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Cooper, Sarah, iqo.

Comberry, Loril, 2S note.

Complantcr, 183.

Cornwall (England), 155.

Cornv.-ells, 25 note.

CrowD I'oint. 144.

Dacb, Capt. John, 57, 57 note.

Daniels. William, 189.

Dease, Capl. {see Dace).

Dcpui, , 14.

Dodson, Abigail. 32. 73. 67.

Dodsou, Samuel, u, 26 note.

Doe Run, 189.

Doty, Lockwood L., 30 note.

Doqucsne, Fort {see Pitts-

burg).

Duquesne, , 69.

Durkee, Fort. 36 note.

Ekje, Fort, 108, loS note, no.

139. MI-
Esthertown, 29 note.

Fallowfield, 164, 174. 175.

176, 173, 189.

Falls of the Genesee, 80 note.

Five Mile Meadows, io6, 106

note.

Forty Fort, 36 note.

Foster. John, 167.

For, John, 30.

Frontcnac, Count, 28 note.

Fry, Capt., 102, 102 rote.

Garuer, Michael, 26 note.

Gencsco Crossing, The, 49

note.

Genesee River, 10. 49. 93, 121

note, 136, 132, 135. 1S3.

Geneseo, 49 note.

Gibbous, Daniel, 189.

Gilbert, Abigail, 164.

Gilbert, Abncr, 31. 31 note,

46, 55. 64. 72. 85. ()\>. 9'j. 97,

98, 99. 11.X), 101, 102, 10. \(>i,

172, 174. 173, 179.

Gilbert, Ai^cs. 165

Gilbert. Ann. 165.

Gilbert. Benjamin, ir. i:. 14.

17, 23, 25, 25 note. 2(> note,

30. 31,37.41.41 note. 47. 48.

55. 57. 53. 5<y. <« ^i. ^^. ^^>

l»o, IS5. 157. i<Ji. J^'3. 1^4.

165. 166. 167, lOB, i6;.i. 171.

171 note, 172, 173, 174. 175.

ll(i. 177. 17S. 179. 1°^. 1^3-

Gilbert. Benjamin, son of John

Gilbert. 31, 40, 41, 4''J. 73-

105. 106, 109, 116, 117. 119.

121 note. 140, 142. 143, 145,

179, iZo, iSi.

Gilbert, Beulah, 165.

Gilbert, Caleb, 165. 166

Gilbeii. David. 165.

Gilbert. Elizabeth. 17. 25. 30.

31 note. 34, 4^*. 48, 51. 52. 55.

57. 58. 59. .60. 61. (>3. 64. 67.

70, 71, 71 note. 72, 9(1, loi,

104, 105, 124. 144. 146. 165,

167, 171 note. 172, 173. 174.

182. 183.

Gilbert, Elizabeth, thi; youuj;.

er. 31, 55. 64. 72. 85, 95. lor,

102. 103, no, 143. 173. 181.

182.

Gilbert, Ezra, 165.

Gilbert, Florence. 155.

Gilbert, Howard Worcester,

190.
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Gilbert, George, 179.

Gilbert, Isaac, 165.

Gilbert, Jesse, 11. 31, .12, 55.

57. 58, 59. (^. f'?. Of), r.3, 69.

70, 72, lO-j. 12.J, 167. 172.

173. 174. 175, i7^>, 177. i?"^-

Gilbert, John, 155, 156, 164.

165, 168, 171, 171 i:ol,\ 175,

180.

Gilbert. John. Jr.. 15O.

Gilbert, J o.v.'ph, 25, 30, 41. 51.

72. 73. 74. 75. 76. 77. 7S. S5.

117, 119, 122. 123. 124, 132,

136, 156, If, 7. 15S, 159. iCo,

161, 163. 164, J 66. 171 Ko!t\

175-

Gilbert, Jo:,hu:i, 156. 164. 163.

165, 171, 171 tiote.

Gilbert, Martha, 165.

Gilbert. Maiy, 165.

Gilbert, Phcbe. 157, 165.

Gilbert, Rachel. 163. 164. 165.

166. 1 07.

Gilbert. Rebecca, 31, 54, 55,

56, 63, 73, 8^ note, 99, 106,

108, 109, 110, in, 112. 113,

115, 116, 12S, 139, 140. 142.

157. i^^7. 172. 174. 177-

Gilbert. Samviel. 156.

Gilbert, S<irah (first), 164.

Gilbert, Sarah, 31, 40, 41. 46,

57. 61. 62. 70. 7r, 72, 73. 117.

119, 121, 121 note, 157, 1C4,

165, 167. 175, 177.

Gilbert, Taey, 165.

Gilbert, Thomas. 165.

Gilbert's mill. 16.

Gomersou. Tliomas. 71. 71

note.

Gnadcn Hufluii, 11.

Gwyncdd, i()3.

IlAi.r)iMAND, Fort, 65 note.

Ilaldiraand, General, 70, 71

note. 115. 141. 143.

HaliiimanJ Papers, 57 note,

70 note.

Harding, Isaac, 175.

Hardin^j. Sarah. 1C7. 173.

Har))on.(icld, 10.

rrarrigar. Andrew, n. 32. 42,

42 note, 124.

Ilarrigar, Peter. 26 note.

Harris, Samuel, 29.

Hart. John, 156.

Hillyard. Lieut.. 62.

Holmes, Tliomas. 156.

Hough. Septimius. 26 note.

Huger. Andrew {see Harri-

gar).

Hu-ston, John, 30, 30 note, 31

note, 46, 93, 97. 99. rSi, 182.

Huston, John. Jr., 30, 47.

Irvine, Gen. James. 17.

Johnson, Ccl. Guy, 59. i^^note,

60, 62. 65, 76, 79, S4. 104, 112.

113, 124. 13S, 139, i.;o, 186.

Johnson, Sir John. 71 7iote.

Johnson, Sir William. U\notc.

Jones, Deborah. 105.

Jones. Elizabeth. 179.

Jonts. Horatio, Si note, 135

note.

Jones, Sarah. 161.

Kagumn, Mr., 15.

Kanadcsaga, 46 )iote, 120, 121

note.
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Keith, Georfjc. if 6.

Kern, Lieut. Col. Nicliolas

12, 13, 14. i6.

King's Sons, 74, 74 note.

Kirkland's, Sann:cl, Journal,
28 Kote.

Kittarccn Towns i^aee Catlia-

rine's Town).
Kniglit, Jonathan, 180.

Knowlcs. Wiliiam, 145.

Lackawan.sa Creek, 37 note.

Lampeter, 174, 17C, 177, 189,

190.

Landing. The, 9S, 98 noU,
107.

Lasheen, Foi-l, 69, 69 7:0!e.

Lay, Benjami?!, 159.

Lehigh, ;6 ko!c.

Lchi[Rh] Gap, i(-.

Lehigh River, 26 note, 171.

Lcighlon, 26 noU.

Lcwiston, 57 note, 58 note^ 9S

note.

Livezey, Rachel, 157.

Lottridge, Captain, 113, 113

note.

Lonson, Captain, 145.

McClkan, Brig. Gen., 69.

McNeill, Samuel, 26 note.

M'Ulphin, Daniel. 69.

Mahoning Creel:, 11, 25, 26

note, 32 note, 171.

Mahoning Valley, id note, 172.

173. X75. 1^3-

I^r.ahony (.r<-<f Mahoning Creek).

Makeficld. 166.

Marlborough, 17S.

Mason, Bcrjainin, 1C3.

Mason, Sarah, 163.

M.ilhewr-.. R., 71 note.

Mauch Chunk, 33 note, 177.

Middagh, Peter, 16.

Middktown, 105, 16?.

Mochunk {see M.Tuch Chunk).
Mohawk Valley, 10.

Monteur, "Bill," 30 note.

Monteur, Capt. Andrew, 28
note.

Mo;;t.cur, Queen Catharine, 28

note, 29 note, 43 note.

Monteur, Esther, z-.j note, 43
note.

Monteur, Henry, ?S note.

Monteur, John, 2?, 28 note, 29
note, 43 note, 54.

Monteur, Judy, 30 note.

Monteur, Lucy, 2S note.

Monteur. Mons., 20 note.

Monteur, Mrs., 28 note.

Monter.r, Rowland, 23, 28
note, 29 note, 35, 42, 43 note,

50. 54. 57. 57 fiote, 58, 112

note, 12.1-

oSIonteur, Sally, 2S note.

Montour's Falls, 43 note.

Moutreal, 64, 65. 66. 69, 79.

85. 86, roi, 103, 106, 1T4,

117, 140, 142. 143. 144. 177.

187.

Moore, Jane. 93 note.

Mounlbethel, 16.

Murray, Richard, 71 note.

New Garden, 17S.

Niagara, Fort, 9. 10. 29 note,

54 ftote, 57, 57 note, 58 note,

76, 78. 107, loS, in. 116,

129.
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Northnruplon Couiily, ii,
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Scott, Adnm, 70. 71. 72. 87.

Scecord, Johu, 31 tiolf, qO. 96

note, 101, 102, 103.

Scecord, Laura, 96 nolf.

Seuccas, The, 10, 30. 63. 83,

87, 185 7iote.

Seneca Lake, 54 7tot,\ 121 note.

Scwit.kly. 173.

Shipquag.is. .}3. 43 KOtc, 44.

Sianjjorochli, 53, C3 note, 107.

Six Nations. The, 9, 29 note.

Skcuaiido (Oneida chief), 28

note.

Slusher, Fort {see Schlosscr).

Sniitli, Joseph, 81 note.

Smoke's Creek, 54 note.

Sueidcr, Benedick((>r Snyder),

12, 14.

Sqiiakic Hill. 30 note.

Stiickhouse, Ann, 165, i62.

Stackhousc, Isaac, 165.

Stanwix. Fort. 28 note.

Stone, William L., 2S note.

Strickland, Amos. 173.

Stroiad, , 14.

Sullivan's army, 27, 29 note,

40, 40 note, 43. 46 note, 53

note, 74, 117, 1 1 5.

Sullivan's Crossing. 40 note.

Susquehanna River, 29 note.

Susquehanna Valley, 10, 12.

Tamaqua, 26 note.

Tennent, Gilbert. 166.

Tomensing {see Tomension
Township).

Tomension Township. 12. 14.

Tonawanda River, 10.

Trip, Lot. 145.

VA^•CAMIi•.N, Mosf;s (?). 14.

Wai-kkr, Robert. 71, 71 note.

Walloii, Asa, 165.

Walton. Dciij.xmin, 164, 165,

1O7, 173.

Walton. Benjamin. Jr., 164.

Walton, Daniel, 1O5.

Walton, Elizabeth. 164.

Walton. Gilbert, 165.

Walton, Jesse. 165.

Walton, Joseph, 164, 174.

Walton, Lydia, \(>'j.

Walton, Natiian, 164.

Walton, Rachel, 1C4, 165.

Walton, Rebecca, 17, 1C4, 165.

173-

Walton. Richard. 171.

Walton. Sarah, 164. 163.

Walton, William. 164. 1S3.

Watson, Rebecca. 1C4. i03.

Wayne, General, 180.

Webster. David, 167, iSi.

V/ebster, Eliv:abcth, 1S2.

Weissport. 26 note.

Wilkesbine, 36 note.

Wilkinson. Adjutant-Gen., S4.

Willard, Captain, 143.

Wing, Abraham, 105.

Wintermoofs Foit, 36 note.

Woods, George, 31 note.

Woolman, John, 3 3 note.

Wyaloocing, 3S note.

Wyoming, 10, 53 note, 54.

Wyoming, Fort, 36 note.

Wyoming Massacre, 29 note
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